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MIssIoNARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLDI
VOL. XIX. NO. 9.-OZd &Sries.-SEPTEMBEII---VoL. Ix. NO. 94--Àcw seriu.

CIIRISTIAN ML~INTuE P-ECULIAR ENTERPRISE 0F GOD.

J' DY TIIE ED1T0U-IN-CIIIEF.

Every seheme l4éars the imprecs of its origin, its originator, and is
often knowîi histori,'fsily by its connection witli its founder, taking its name
frein him. The entcrpriscs of mnan have been innumerable ; their name is
Legion. Some of thein have been as transient and evanescezit as the paLli
of a cornet across the sky ; others have lived for a few ycars, and then
test their hold upon human sympathy and support, wvhile a few yet live
anaI thrive and command cooperation. Dut of ail huinail plans and
schemes, the one fatal defect is, thcy arc htuman ; they have no authority
beyond, thecir inherent wortb, no recoiunendation beyond their expedicncy,
ana no vindicaition but their success. Their riglit of continuance is fouzid
in their obvions results. The one question withi reg.ard to -cd is utilit.y
dues this pay ? Aud, being huinan, tliey are subject, like aill eise that is
toarth-born, to, rnodiftcation, if net abolition. It is a question of ovulation
tençard perfection ana suireval of the fittest, anid mien do not hesitate to
alter ana amend, te reforni and remoi1el, wvhatever inan lias projected and
oàriginated. What mnan lias invented nman may iuprove.

Tiiere is, just one enterprise that originated soly '%vith God. FrQm,
heginniug te end it is is sreme. It was formn in P.ls own purposc,
ana is te bc ca«rriedl on ini s own way, unmder IL- instructions> and for
Ilis glory. Nu mian knew the i :.îd of the Lorâ, or being, lus counsellor
tau*ght hhi, or cven bad part iii iis original cou .ncils on this inatter. God
peyf%:ctedI the plan and then siniv4y reveuled it, and invited or tujoined
l'lieving disciples to talc part u. i ns a Divine eniterj.rise. ilec its
zuthornty is unique, the anth 'rity ù' an iniluerial cei nd ; uts recoi-
MLndation is fonind, not in its ob' ions exeinybu, in its majes-t'ic
autboirship and leadersiip ; -ànd iLs vindicatioxi is not -.ependent simnply
upon ils apparent success,. 't is et a raestion of utility, nxeasured by

iwnsstandards ; ana to as., ' Dues- 1 is pay ?" is irreverent and un-

j'ertneut. This une Divine on' 2rprise l is on arg -tie Gospel to
a lostrace.

THE
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Behind this scheme lie the sevenfold attributes of God. Being Divine,
not human, it lias no fallible elements in it, and so admits no improve.
ment. To niodify it essentially is audacity ; to, abandon it is apostasy.
Omniscience assures to it God's wvisdomi ; omnipotence backs it up N'itht
aiînighty power. Iii it are hid ail the treasuires of wisdorn and knoiwl.
cdge ; it is the expression of God's love and grace to man. It cannot
ultimately fail, notwithistanding mian's unhelief, disobedience, and disloy-
alty. If God's instruments prove useless and wvorth1ess, Hie will fashion
others, but lEs eternal. purpose wvil1 sureIy work out its final issue to the
shame and ruin of ail] opposers and idiers.

This view of missions is too seldorn presented before us, even by the
advocates of a world's evangeolization. Christian missions are talkcd of
and written about, as tho, like a thousand other philanthropic sees,
they had their author aud authority in man, dependcd on man for their
vcry continuance, and wvere subjeet to rman's modification, or eveîi aboli.
tion, as imperfeet, or no longer needfnl or useful. lience the disposition
of this utilitarian age to ig(h missionary effort in the scales of humiia»
policy, NvitIi money aud human life aud labor on one side, and convert-
and so-called " results" on the other, and then estimiate howv far the outlay
is justified!1 As tho God had ever annulled lEs comrnand or asked inan
to sit in judgment on the expedicncy of lis plans, or had committcdl t>
any hiuman court or commnission the righbiT to modify an enterprise whidh
llc lias originated!1

MT1o canuot sec that tiiere is an enormous guif of separation betivecn
the wiscst and bcst of niau's devices and this one and only Divine enter-
prise rev'caled to anan ? The ivlio1e system of human philanthropy is iucces-
sarily aud csscntially defective. The Sîinday-school, tlie Youing YMvn'i
Chiristian Association, tlic Young ]?cople's Society of Christian Endeavor,
ible .ý-ocietics and tract socicties, hospitals audJuasylums, charitable orgau..

zations, sehools and colleges, are inventions of mian, more or less wisc
and successful, but having behind theim no Divine command or athority,
aud no divine warrant for continuance. Eenc, the riglît to change thtir
iuetlîods or dispiace theni altogether if their mission scins fulfilcd. But
-%vith Chtristiaib .Missions it reinains truc to, the end of the age, tijat to, thon»
nothing, is to be added, froin thcm nothing to bc suibtracted, for Goel is
their selle Auithor, aud le knoivs Muis own mmiid. -He '%vlo ineddles itiz'

the plans of God insuits 1lim; lie who -%vars against thein flings isf
upon the bosses of Jehovah's buchiler.

How truc it is that missions to the lost origitiated solcly in God miry
bc scen in tlue fact of mari's apathy auJ lethargy, aud even resistance, in
falling into God's plan as a cowvorker. For thousands of years the Jew
hiad no0 real conception cf sucli a wvorld-wide plan. The Oid Testament i
full of prophctic hiints of a salvation for the race. Froini that fzrst V31&
sianie proinise, that the sced cf tlie wonan wvas to bruise the scrpent's hcsd,
there is a graduai unfolding of God's purpose teO provide a salvation suefi
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cieut for the juls of the ivlole race of Adain, and of -%Vhich the whole race
is dcstincd ultiniately to hecar. Abraham, -%vas assured that in bis sccd al
the families of the earth. shiotld be blcssed. The choscu people of Godl
,%Vere plainiy tauglit that tlicy wvere set as a lighit te the nations, for sal-
vation te the cnds of the carth. But the vast bulk of the chosezi nation
shutt out, froir' ail effort azîd even syinpa-thiy, the ontside world, and hiad ne
dealings with. the Samaritaus. flcre and tiiere, ene like David breathied a
prayer that the Nvhioie carth1 mighlt be filcd %vit1î God's gîory. IBut even

ftrChrist Hîmiself both. taught anîd exeniplilied the principle of luis-
sions ; after Hie gave Hus farcovcil message biddizig lis disciples bear wit-
nless te the uttermnost parts of the eartli, and sent the llely Spirit te anoint
theni for snich Nvitiless , atid, as the Invisible Captain of the Lord's host,
gulide themi in tlic forwvard marcli, they stili chine te, Jeruisalein, fellewing
the old policy of centralizatien instead of the newv law of evangelizatien,
aud. exclusion instead of diffusion, and coînpelling Ged to uise the sceurge
of persecution te drive theni tewNard the utterinost parts of the carth.
Even thon thecy scattercd on]y a few miles fromn the sacred city, into
Samaria zuîud as far as Aiutioclî just beyond Galilc-, and almost ail their
iwitness was confined te Jews. Peter lhad te have caste prejudices breken
dewn by the vision, thrice rcpeatud. on the heuisetep, befere hoe was rcady
te bear tuie good tidingrs te, Romans, thougeh they were actually sceking
salvatien ; and, even. afler the Pentecost at Cesarea, -where it wvas plainly
shown tlmat God ise te the Gentiles had. grantcd repentance unto life, the
Spirit ;vas compellcd by au audible x cice to eall and separate and scnd
forth Barnabas and Paul, before the lirst foreign inissionaries ever %vent te,
tlhe rcgieîîs beyend. Thus mnan net only did net devise Ibis schcme of
miissions, but evcuî in apostelic; days wvas slow te zaccept it and enter int
il, as God's enterprise býackcd b)y God's authoritative eaul and comnmand.

The t7houglit wve are secking to uini ecss is. that, frein the vcry concep-
tion and inception cf Christiani missions, tiiere is upon this sehecine cf a
Nvorld's evaxîgelization. one distincguishiîîg makGd' acn ylit. This
ciiterprise is comînnicatcd te, ian as sorncthin(r ziatuircd iii the mmid of
God, and cemimitt-.d to, the body of disciples, te carry out, as lis ser-
vants. Whatcver hIns; are given as te ftic philosophy of Christian mis-
sions, thcere is nîo atteuîpt to exhiibit thecir philosophy as theo their prosecu-
tion were in any mnsuire to, bang or lîinge uipon olar recognîition and recep-
lion of the argument in thecir vindication. Oaly 11e whIo, spaîîs the eterni-
tics, and mnicsures the iiifiniities is coxupetent te wveigh Ilicir truc value or
cstimatcî Ilîir real restits. What do we krow of the vaiue of a sou), of
the importance of a knowledge of the triith and love of God, or even cf
tuie nccessity to the Chiurcli aI home cf laviug Ibis work of witnessing te
the world laid. uipon lier as a condition of fellowslîip with Christ !

LUt us hold ouir îîuind fixetlly to the considleration cf this great Ilieuglit,
dtlut this is Mihe one ivork of Go<1, and that this eoistittcts the iuanswer-
able argument for the prompt energetie, incessant, devout, and conse-
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crated endeavor te, carry the Gospel tidingrs te the uttermost parts of the
earth and te, every creature ! Imagine a committc of Noah's generatioti
undertaking to decido upon the cxpediency of continuing to build the ark,
and preacli righteousness to an unbelieving race!1 A hundrcd years hiad
gene, and the buildor stili wvont on with bhis wvork, and the preacher still
-%vent on with his message of wvarning, aitho the boat hie was building andl
the threat lie -%vas uttering seemed alike signs of a disordercd mmid. lc
~vas met by mockery and antagonismn only, and in a hundred ycars hadj
flot %von a single couvert ! llow many reports, unfavorable te the cnî1-
tinuance of bis work, would have licou subniitted bcfore that man cf Gud
weuld have abandoned a mission comniitted te hlm by God's own commnand !

Note how God Iimnself empliasizos the fact that Christian missions
must lie reeognized as a Divine schiene ! ".Known unto God are ALL His
WORKiSfro? thre beyinninç, of ite world" (Acts 15 :18). HFere are seven
words in the Grock : RAsy'e ÎcvptoS' 7tUv -av-ru, -/vCsJcIti air' aLWYoÇo. Tihis is
probably the most pregnant sayingI cenccrning missions te be found in tlic
-,vhole WTord of God. It asserts in effect, that the command te prcach the
Gospel te, every crcature enianatos from flim, wvhe is working eut iin this
great enterprise the plans known te Iii fromn the beginning.

It is a New Testament quotation and application cf the thouglrt rathor
than the language, found in Isa. 46 9-11, wvhich is in the Old Testament
a sert cf licynote cf missions. The prophet had licou comparing and con-
trasting Jehovali and time faise gods, taking B3el and Neoe, thc chia f
deities cf Babylon and Moab, as repreontatives cf I worship. Speac-
ing iii God's naine, lie challenges iflOf te consider the infinite conitrst 1
betwcen Jehovali 1iuniseif and all thiese p)retenders te, Divine hionors, anti e
in graphie languagp, sharp with ircny, presents in a fourfold forin the
absurdity cf idolatry : s

1. Thli idol gods are made by mon, the -%vorshiper being the mnaker of o
bis god. b

Q. The idol gods are bore by men, the wvorshipor carrying the god hen
worships.h

3. The idol gcds are speechless and helplcss, the worshiper finding bgi
them neither hearingr car nor helping hand.

4. The idol gcds are motionless, standing where they are placed id
unahie te stir or move, even the the wvorshiper noeds deliverance.

In contrast te ail tîmis well may Jchovah say:

teI amn God, and noue cisc ! Uf
God, and none liko Me 1 ti

Dcclnring from tic beginning. the end, TI
And fromi ancient timoes %vhat are neot accompished. thi

Saying:. My ceunsol shaîl stand gr
And all My pîcasure 'will I de. I

Calling irom thec ast an ongle, i
From a far country thec man cf My counsci. i
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Yea, I have spoken,
I viîll also execute;
I have purposed.
I will also perforrn."

EIere is ashort, majestic, sublime poem. It prescrits Jehiovah as beyond
comparison. B-e purposcs froin ef.ernity ; and fromn the beginninge of the
agres forecasts and foretells the end, mysteriously predicting events abso-
lutely witbiout any precedent, not only unaccornplishced as yet, but, hiuranly
speaking, impossible of acconupi ishiment. .And yet the immutable, inscrutable
Cod, vvith whiom nothing is impossible, confidently says, " MY connel shail
stand firm, alnd ail limun counsel cannot overthirow it, and ail MY pleasure
shiah issue in performance." Jehovali inuts thiat Hie %vi!l flot only do ini-
credible, things, but -%vill use straxige instruments, as whien le calis froni
the E ast Cyrus, wvhose emblem ani ensigyn was the golden ecgle, wlhom HIe
girded for his workz wlien as yet lie knew Hum not. And so, from the
very beginning of the *wvorld age, ail God's %vorks have been clearly and
closely plan ned in Blis mmnd, and mian caunnot bringr thora to noueght. Bven
opposers shall be muade unconsciousiy cooperators, and prove theinselves
raiscdl up, ]ike Pharaohi, thiat God mighlt in thein show forth Bis power'
and by thenu execute Ris pleasure. M-1ule hieathien godlsare lpiess and
cannot help, suient and canmtot speakz, motionless and caninot corne to the
rescue, and have to be carried by thecir blind votaries, Ood will liear and
lp, and bear Bis people as in Ris own arrus and on His own boson.

The botter rcnderingY of the text probabiy is, " Saith the Lord, doing
ail things kîrown from the aile." But the great fundamental thouglit is
etially unmistakable.

This verse, as used in the fifteentli chapter of the Acts, concludes a
series of enuphatie, statemnents iutended to prescrit GOD before us as the
one ana ouly actor or agent in missions, ail othier seenuin-g agencies being
but instruments. Ia no one passage of Scripture is the DIVINE. FACTOR,

muade so prominent, and in so rcpeated. formns. Ia chrapter 13 :1-4 wve
bave the biriltkotr of missions, and the JIoly Spirit is thec oncforemost
personage in the transaction.

<The floly Ghost said, Separate ite Barnabas and Paul,
For the work wliereurto I have called thein.

So they, being sent forth by thre Boly Gliost, departcd."

From this point on, the one grtmat Divine power and presence are contin-
Ually before us, and even. Paul and Barnabas secin insignificant, like stars
that fade in the suu's presence. Lt is the Word of God %vliicll i spoken.
The Itand of the Lord is upon Bl ymas, thie sorcerer, in biis biindness, and
the doctrine of thre Lord astonishes the deputy, Sergius Paulus. Tt is thre
9race of Gvd in wlici IPaul and ]3arnabas persuade conuverts to continue.
It is thie eornnand of the Lord whichi is urged as the basis of missions;
it is t'he decrec of God which is fulfilcd in belicviug souls ; it is thre >Spïi

1896.) CHIRISTIAN MISSIONS, THE PECULIAR ENTERPRISE 0P GOD.
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of the Lord wIie.h. fuls and fires the witnesses ; it is the Lord linself
ivhe gives teslinon.y to His wuord aud granis signs and Nvondcrs to be doue
by their bandis.

Whien Barnabas and Paul retuirn to Antiochi frorn their first tour of
missions, observe, the uniforin lîumi-ility with wbich ev'ry re.suli reched i':
ascribed te God, as tbey bore witncess fromn Antioch to Jeruisaleem.

1. They reliearscd ail Ihat God luzd donc Nvith thei.
2.And iîow le ltad opened ilie d6'or of faith inîito the Gentiles.

3. Tlîey dlciared all that Uod had donc -%'ith thieni.
4. Peter said "God macde choice amnong us tliat the Gentiles by wy

.7nouth should hear the word of the Gospel anîd believe."
5. Go bare (heinù 2viiness, giving themi the IIely Ghiost evein as uni>

uis ; and put no difference between nis ai dhei, ptirifying their bearts l'y
faitiî.

0. Paul and J3arnabas dciared ulhat miracles and wonders G'od 1w'?,
ivrought ameng thie Gentiles by thien (15 :12).

7. Simcn Peter declared how God ai first did visit ile Oentiles to i.11ze
out of themi a people for His naine.

S. After this 1 will return and will build «gain the Tabernacle of
David, and I will build again the ruins thercof, and I iil set il iii.

9.That the residue of Adamn (sce Ainos 9 :11, 12, correct readiig)
migylit seek the Lord and ail the Gentiles upon whoraz my 7Lane is cal/cil.

10. And xiow licar the grand finale, the conclusion of all
"T/Lus .saith thte Lord, whto doetlt ail tlicsc thinys known, unto Jrimifroi

t/te age."
No mîan can attentively read suchi % passage cf Seriptilre as tisq witll-

out sceing thiat here is a work i %vliicil it is net mnan and 61od, or evciî
God and man, but; aod, and not man, %vhoin we are to recognize. so Coli-
stautly is God kept at the front and mnan thrust to the rear, out of sight.
And Nvhy, if net to put this whole wvork of missions before il;, aq, in a1
unique sense, the one Divine eizteel)rise iii wlîich. the whlîoe Goffieatl iq
supremely concerned ? Only itree works of God arc revealcd to liq iii
Seripture :I. t~ration of the wniverse ; 2. Creation of man, aq liv a qpe-
.cial council of the Godhiead ; 3. New creation qffallen ma ini the reqtored
image of God. Both the otiiers being now past acts, tlîis one, inan'q ré-
demption, now engrosses the activity cf the Divine minci ; so tliat wce iyi
say that, se far as tlîis wvorld is conccrned, tiiere is just one Nwork lc creed
by God and to be %wrotiglt out by Ilitr-n.-nicly, the bringing, back- of i
revoited race te its allegiance te flinsclf.

This wvork is invcsted with a dignity, an authority, a majesty iwliolly
its 'iwn and slîarcd by ne other, as thue one enterprise cf God. Thlere ire
otber enterprises, benevolent ia purpese, beneficenit in restit, and wor)thyv
cf our sympathy and support ; buit, wc repeat, they are net originallyan
essentially divine enterprises. Tlîey baad tlîeir enigin in man, woec decinecd
by him nccdful and platined by him te incot the necd. The wvliolc sohezne



of popular education, iu commnon sohools and Stinday-scllools ; tho wvho1e
systoru of publication of Bibles and religious books and tracts ; the vast
array of hospitals, asyluins, and benevolent institutions th Cthous1an
formis of philanthropie work among the destitute and depraved claqses-
thlese, as wve have already said, arc invention.- of man. IIlowoe'er Nvise
or good, their origiu is humain and thocir inethods falliblo. If at any
fine thocy have answereid their purpose, ease to be effective, or need to
be modified, inan is competent to alter or -ibolishi tiein, and coiisoquenitly
disciples are at liberty to determine howv far they shail give them per-
sonal aid and support. To eriticise thein is no irroverenice ; to change
their forms of work or dispiace tlîcm by bcttur is no profanation.

But the cause of missions lias God for its original author. It is trace-
able solely to His wisdom. lis eternal counsels are back: of it, and fL i'

alihypower is pledgcd to its support. To accept, itasispnan
fait into our own place in that plan is both duty and deligit, to a truc f ol-
lower of God. To criticise or condoumn missions is blasphcmy ; to aban-
don and abolish iliis work would bo tle. hast stop in arrogant apostasy. in
fact, we cannot abolislî tho wve inay abandon, for God is behind it. We
inay drop ont of it as* Ris instruments, but H-e -,vill raise up others, if
med be calling anothcr ecgle froni the far East to do Bis pleasure. But

as sure as God ]ives, the ivork of a race's regeneration wilI go on. Blis
Nvord and lis oatlî arc nlready pledgod

"«As 1 livo, saith the Lord,
Unto Me overy Imce shall bow
And cvery tongue shall swcar.

The earth shall bo fihled with the knowlcdge of the Lord,
AU flesh shall sec the salvation of the Lord.
1, the Lord, have spokon it,

And Nvill do it."

Such is the sublime and wonderful teachingr of tliis text, and tho wholc
Seripture of wivih it is both climax and index. Ilere is flic Ono work of
Goa, k-nown umto Ilim ini eternal purpose, and iu wvhieh frorn the vcry
opening of the ages Hec has beoîî engagcd and will ho to thé end. To
take part ini it is to -%vlee1 into our orbit, moving about llim as a conter,
and have share in flic sure and splendid triumphi N'hieh awvaits Mlin and
tovard whîieh, thiougli ail seeming revorses and defeats, Hie inoves steadily
onivard, as receding wvaves only risc at flic ncxt advanco hiiglior toward
the final ilood-inark, or apparent rotreats under a mnaster general are onlly
parts of a larger movement for surrounding and annihilating a hostile
aMY.

Iliis thought is so grand and glorious that it may Nvel1 oeupy dloser
attention, and happily thc contcxt itself suggoests somoe of the details
'vhich, togyether exhibit this as God's work ovon to its minutest details.
Ail 11; outworldng shows Bis liand.

(Jareful students of tlic NVord have often found hore not only God.'s

1896.] CHRIISTIAN MISSIONI, TIE PUULAR 1--NTERePItISE OP GOD.
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authority for Christian missions, but their very pro*qram. Whetlier the
reader accepts it as so designcd or not, it is very remarkable that in this
passoge of Seripture there are indications, 'very xnarked, of a definite plan,
and a plan 'whicli bothi agrees with the teachings of other Soripture, and

ihich thus far exactly corresponds withi t/te faets, and is indeed tlîeir only
adequate explanation or solution. To this plan or program of missions,
there appear to be three very conspicuous stages. To a student of thec
Greek, this is even more apparent tlîan in the Englisli

]IP2TON, '0 eto czrwoeia~-o 2.ap3-tv e ttOhv c?ov tirt -. ovoj.i- at'rov
META TAYTA, avcunrpeip'o,

rat avitodopzcxw Tr;1> axi7vqvi7 zvu rm rercviav
Ka -a xareacxa/qieva armc avowNodopiîa

Kat avop0worw avrip,
01121 AN, ecýqrqauurLv ot xa-raZoir.ot rwv avOp&nrwv 'rov Kpo,

Kat rava -.a -Ovq to' ovç eirweI0blrat -.o avolia juaV cir' atm otç,
?oeyet ,Kvptoç, o rotci> r0VfL y'VLaTa ar.' ain'oç.

This cannot, perhaps, be presented iu the English, so as to show
equally well thec poetic parallelism which. pervades its structure, but it
]nay be weiI to exhibit it as best we may :

"L Sfineon bath declared how, at flic
Fzns', Gocl visited, to0 take out, from the nations,

A people for Hlis name;
AF'erEl TIUS, I will retuirn

And wiIl build again the Tabernacle of David,
Tlîat which is fallen down,

And the ruins thereof 1 will build again,
.And I wilI set it up ;

So TrIAT, Thie residue of tlhe Adamic race* miglit seek the Lord,
And ail tlie nations upon whom is called My name,

SÂrITr TRIE LORD, He who doeth these tlîings
Rnown frorn the age."

Hlere it requires no ingenuity to find three rnarked stcps or stages in
God's plan for this 'world :

1.- The work of this Gospel age, visiting tlie nations to gather out the
eciesia, a chosen people for is nanie.

2. The rebuildingt of the falien Tabernacle of David, ont of ifs very
ruins, and its restoration, like a fallen tent, to, ifs upright position.

3. The way thus being openedl for tihe residue of fthe Adamic race to
seek affer fthe Lord, a greater body of believers, than ever before, will
lie gathered from thec nations.

And if aIl this outgathering of a believing people ; titis ultimate res-
toration of ]Javid's Tabernacle, with the reorganization and reconstruction
of the Ilebrew state, and flie final embrace of the nations of ftic world in
redemptive purpose--if ail titis seenis not only ir.scrutable but incredible,

* COMPare AM0e 9: 11, 10. where Edom should real Aclara.



we need only to be rerninded that Goed knows Ufis onf business, and that
al] we have to do is to remember that nothing is impossible with Jrim.

Once more ]et it be put before us in bold capitals-.

MISSIONS REPRESENI' GOD'S OWN \WORÇ,

for Nyhich 11-e is responsible. \Ve arc aceonntable only for our part
in it, wlîicli is naitlir te judgce of its expediency or its effleieney, but
to become Tu-s qtibii.Qqe instruments, o bedient cowvorkers vith lin,
in carryiflg out Ris eternai Pur-pose.

The larger passage of Seripture, of whielî this is but the conclusion,
Contains aise a pertinent word of ivarning:

IlBeware therefore lest that corne IPon you whieli is spoken of in the prephets
(notice the Plui*«, as indicating- a generai l dri ft of prophecy).

B3ehold, ye despisers, nd (lvonder, and perioli;
For I work a work in your days,
A work which ye shall In ne wise believe,
Tbough a man declare it unte yeu" ýActs 13 -40, 41).

This is a qiiotation and adaptation of two Old Testament prophecies:
osne in Isa. 29) 14, and thie other in IJab. 1 5. One prediction concerns
the Je%'s, and the otber the licathen. God foretells that hoth ainong Jews
and hecatiien nations le is about to -%vork a work, whicli shall be -%vitnessed
I)y conipetent test imony, but met with incrednlity. Mcin shail wonder a'.
it, whlile they bebioid, aid despise and perishi, white, thcy -%vondcr. Aid
we can sec it ail truc in iliese very days iii which we hive. Nover ivas
there such nbundant and overwheiming i'itness thiat God is at work in
missions, and yet nover more abuýndant evidence of an unbclievinig and
even antagouistie spirit. The vcry gexîcration thiat beholds the miracles
of missions wrouglit, despises w'hilc it wondcrs, an<1 perislies in sin while
behiolding tlie w'oîders of grace. God's work among the heatlien is
dleclared by competent ivitnesses, and yet it is not beiieved in as God's
work, and eveu the Church of Christ is in danger of provokzing God beyond
endurance by shcer incedulity, inactivity and apathy. To-day ncarly cvery
missionary agrency of the Cixurcl of Christ is rctrenching exedtr
vlhere cverytlîing calis for expansion ; is rcfusing picked mcn aid women,
wlie are ready to go forth to the ficld, because debt embarrasses its
operations ; is seriously considcring net how to go forward, but how to
go backward withîont surrendcring immense advantagres already gained,
and acrificing important strategrie points and posts iii the 'world. eampaigrn.
Ana, te cap the climax, it is nowv caliy proposed to equip a commission
to go forth and examine the wvhole wvork of missions and report, forsootx,
vhiether the resuîts justify the further prosecution of God's own enterprise!

O0 God, -who hast in Thline iafinite wisdlom planned this work, and
Piedged Thy presence and powver te those whio cowork with Thce in carry-
ing eut Thy purpese to file end of the age, strengthien Thy servants reso-
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luitely to do Tliy bidding, amnd, ariîed wvith Thine anthority and inoved l>v
a love like Thine, serve our own greneration, l'y the will of (God, -%vitli 1111
tiring zen], îîîsn~praycr, self-denying giviîig, and wviole-Iîearteddc
tiuîi, lîeariuîg thec of;ig t salv'atioîi to thie iitteriio.st paits oif the carti

BY 11EV'. GEORGE WILLIAM ENOX, 1.D., RVE, X. Y.

Thli year iu Japan lias becîx full of iîîtcrest. If the -wor'id lias not fo].
loNved the story N'ith thxe heiu attenltion given to the year of Nwar, it is îibt

becauise the events have bîeeux le' onieîtoîîs, b~l îecaluse peace soili
conuonp'ICand 1prosaic after the glamnournd 1)oetry of inxternîational:î

combat-t.
Polifics.-The G-overtiiment reimains master of the politicai situation.

\Fe hiave foliowed ini the years 1»xst tlie slow cievelupinent of coîîstitu.-
tioîîal andî parliarncntary governnient. At first it -%vas the dreaun of a little
grroup of reforiners. Agnst tlîein -%ere arrayed ahl the forces of tle vin-

~îir-polcearmiv, official, judiciary, a subsîdizeil press, the great las
the efduîational force-s as naiîtaixîed by the Governneît. But the refforlii.
ers dreaîuied on, no0thing daunted. Tlîey organiiized a liolitical sorietv.
ls lwaan wvaq Mr. (liow Colunt) Mtgld fie soeiety grewv, and ghe i
iiflîwince. its leaders, excepting Itagaki, Nvere imiprison cd, fined,
ctctd. But the society noue the lm.ss becaîne n p~ower. It fmnally iv.v
orcrauizeil as the Lilieral P>arty, ani its first «rent end was attaineii iwlit-il.
constitution -wasL given, the empire and a diet promisedl. Sonie of ühe

1 :arty leaders wvcnt direct froîxi prisonx to Ieadlersh;lip iii the Piet, amui fr(ein
this party tlie 0 overnnit met an opposition wlicli it coul not <wer7omît.,

Thlic Liberais" Nvere tcrne <'Rdicýais" liy thecir Dppulieits, 31-
evcry destructive zxuxd anarcluistic purpose: ivas ascribcd to, thicm. 11-
charges were neyer truc. Count itgaki aind the nmen :ssociatcil uitli Iiiin
,%Vcre Moderato Liberals, Nvliose idcal %vas the British Conîstitutionm. TLv;-
fouglit the Governmient in the Diet se-ssion aftcr session, aud the relmt a
a dcaiock. Diet and Governinent opposed, neither couti cîimmîW

anytlîing of value. 'fli L-licrais were detcrincid to force eapitillain tii

ccunpei the G:overniiucut to admit the muajority of the Diet toi u resp)uiilk
share iii the. Irperial <'&î.i!inct. 'flic Gevernument, was cqualty resaycil ta
nmaintaiu its position, it being arn oligarchy appîîintcdl noiimatlv lct
cmipcror and quite imdepeudent <if the Diet. Thei position liccaîme imiiN-
sible, an-lrc rsuot ere r indications of an approaclig agrft

mient lîetivcn Liherails and G-'ovcrniient.
'flicwar lia-stencl ti.is developnient AIl partie unitcd inticSJIL

Of the Gzoverînnleut,) vy ingith ecdi otiier iii loyalty. And after pcare iJte
alliance lictwceemi Governiemt and Liberats was proclaiînedi. WitJi a sx
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j<'rity iii the Plot te Liberalsq have stilpportedl the (Xvernxent, :1lnd Cint
Itagakzi lias entered the C:îbinet a-s Jine Minister, wliil! auu.'itlwr Lieral

icader is the uelm Mituister to Vstntn Su far iîs #-tte iiîuv judt-,e, the
IidauittConttentionî of thle 1Liberals lias trintult(, mii te voîire of

Ille Peuple :î 1q rse l>y the 1 4te is tet-eptei il] l'ie ''îîiite1il of the eii-

TIle J71)u'%*-''î a y I s3 the~ buis (if w.ar. Japanii, tmo, lert tu
uf glgury. '.1h<e itijîcrial bîtget lsieftiv the wvar %v.t, s:, - ty ,uj,ît

>ilvcr, -iid ihis vvear it lins more than, idcnbleil, iiii 1l:,t>mtit>silver,

1.trlîaps tunîetiîîW more t1ita l tttttt in îiited sta-te.. g''ld. That
rný,.mts i~ lairge incremse ini tax 1iu4i and itlîIL it i :uin the cost or
I;iitnr, anotiier wvQary stelp, intre'ihieing .q>an tu the conîditions - f mioderni
i.daustrial «mnd croîîoinic strîfe. Ti'l'ans t.) Liberalsnput budgl-et :îwl

1,\Csq -%ent t.hrolngh the blmet with lhîtie dlifililtv.
Tihis large expienditnrc nmeaîxs i1 icw mivy l'y :i. Lîy, purp'oseid b be
Ilci~ ttugli to inmsure conclusions wt t~i rohrErpa

jý %vr. It -1I an a ii1IC iel St in the arxV-3U<tt ien re'ady
.r -war, niakzing tuie empire iimuproguai.ilu -it line. It mnns :îlso, and ti>

Ill edi of tlue o-lier sidc. (f the :w u thte building of mmcw raiilwaly
unswith like isiteriital ituproveients. 1>itv it is tliatnthe ilncocilleî of

titurtin cvilzatian mîiwessuîr hevv 'nrcnschicflv titat the ilmatiomi
'~vbc prcp.ir.ei t» lî!Ze miiii the înust aplproveil -way.

Tite Cjivil Cdc.-'l'lie T)iet adj thVe llev dlx-il (' . If, manrkcs
4tlter imnportnt st in~ the mmivard itrcli. It isc) prepaires 'lin w;îv

fvr lte fuit csumtrcd by tle vaai~ olrts of zill fignr in the empllire,
iLstte.¶, of te Preset systein of foreign liiws ;tnd coutrts. Two cars:îo

iLc ('ude wvas defc.ated illider tiie pressu;lrt (if :îmti-forcigtî sentimnimt ;1lit
î;..w it is adoçpted il, et sruumewliat aiieictxded forin. TIhere wec otîter indçica-

i~n~lu te Pit tht the eigrte1dislikec to fioreigmiers; nmammiifesýtet

.. ;7ciiqiveiv in retcent vcar.q lias dli-sappeareýd. and tliat tuie natio i i n

,,~Cr Ilstile iii its attitude. Tlie chanîge is 1partv clue te tihe reiie-«i of
UIm cause by the revisiozi ' the treaities, .'nd 1t;îrtiv Lucrmuse of Vite new

o.nsl.Ciousnýess that, Illi nati l1s p)rnvcid its rigit, Ub ellu«Ilitv. LN<%o-re
fiicre ovidexP-ier cf time p)rcu)liesicd inlcre;Lse of seif-iTtîporta-nce :111(d swzg-

zer-, but to the contrary, tiiere is more of cfretri ani friendfi-

liorta and Pvrnnsa.-Tlie Governmiemit lias noV farcil Nvifl i Korca.
lus plans for rcfomn Juive suicccdcd ouiy vcry liartially, amt tiiere k; pros-
J't imat te last State Mnay ho wIor.se thian tle first. -Mcist l;unientalile of
î; fuie f1 .- it tt Il Japaie Nkintister wva imi1calvia uth.e inurdc&r tif

11l-c queen. le was recalleil, tricil, :1111 -irtliittteil bu 'lt itere is a ;vile-
~jûdfeeling timat itie verdict ivus a mnsarig f justice.
Ccmiainiy Japan lias sîîffecd in influecîe, 1'nwer, ind repiutation.

l~sais thte-gaincer. It ga4,terq te fruits of Ja:iseipitsiChilua
amb! ini Kora. «St at Ieust for Lime p)rt.miàt, fior %vlitt V-ite future la to) iiifohi
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no one divines. Thie supremaey of Russia may have dire influence on our
mission work. Thiat its suprenmaey can be lasting -%e heSitate to believe.

kn Formnosa the situation is trying. If we are not inistaken, its cou-
qssest cost more J,,panese lires tisan did the wiar wvith Citina. Savages .i-1'
dlisease are more formidable enemies than Li ITiung- Chiaug's braves. Besidesq,
thiere are questions of administration and police, the use of opium, anij
inany othier bad, custoins and mnners -%vlisie tax the làghcst intelligence.
.Iapau is ambitious of cmrulating Grcat Brit.ini not oniy on thue sea1, bLL i:sJ
tihe succcssful, liberal, and jssst govcrnmcent of its dependeucies. It, ton..
w-ould be a civilizer. And the nation finds tiat ail this costas moner. '
w.eirs to couie thse Japanese mu.-zt pay in part for tihe acquisition iL s:
inade, -L%, Formosani income biy no means equais Formosan expeuditure.

Gommerc.-Tie nation prospcers exccedingly. Ifs commerce advanct:
with icaps and bonnds. Alrcady its llag is scen in Bnglihwtru

it plans new liues of steamers, so tha1it it niai- have constant survice bv j-,,
owu slsips to .America, Australia, and Europe. Bcs*dcs tihe lunes of rail.
-vay projected l-y the (ioverumeut, private coxupanies are busýv, sndf ere-
long .9il parts nI tihe empire wvill lie accessible bii tihe iron hsorse.

Tie incre.-se iu tihe re-sources oif Japan lias licen great. Statistics ":
't-weutv-two years aîe at imand. B)etweeu 1 F'î2 and 181)4 tie population il.
erensed more thsan 125 ppr cent. Elanil during tie saine period ires.
abont 20 per cent. In Japan ise isscrcae iu tie productin of tie iapýc

-rce oif fond lias kept pace -%itli tihe inecase iu populati in ; ansitlcr
seesis n rcenecen tri fear tîsat it, like Engad will becorne dpnku .

foreigu lands for its daili- stîstessance. lu filftccn years tihe prnidurtinn., sf

siik cocoons triplesi, and tie prodluction oif tea doublcd. Thie iiirasze ih
maîîufacturc.s liasL ises innst rcmnark.blle ; and forcigii cominercC ini t",.
twcnty-two years lias innltiplied -alinn.qt sixfnll. lu tishse pcri.-- thrf
lias been a gr-ut cievcispsnent oif rtiiways, tgrps, emslril fue, pe
tai servire, lsnigcapital and facilities, and, in short, oif 1.1 tiec wars
and means oif mnodem induistrial and commercial civili7zatiosi. Allad 1e
increase still continus as ra-pisi as liefore.

Tima tisere is a, bsldiasis for tihe lucrease oif national expenditure azd
fortis grwig isehef tîsat Japan cau iîaiutain i- tie ark; oif pc- thse

position it lias wun tsug war. (f course prices risc and wavâgr-< l-a-
cmcase. Equiaiiy oif course, tisc is dange«r oif tno grcat extension> and]t-
sudden prrisperit- Tiere are not w.anti-sgr pirspliset whlo t--1lins tlscr are
s-igs alreedy tisauftie linni wvill lsurst. It xvill lie strange iurieed if Jaî*r.
escape depression and paniez altogrthier, l'ut there is iiigrousnd f'er tl
.;Uggrestionl tliat tise îîew pro..perity is IcSs snlidily foninded tiais tie Prix,
pcerity of Wcster!s lantle. An inerease oif population Nwitl a s"tcxadyt
rapid inraein tise pmoduets oif ti e so, of tise factor-, an-i oif fsr

trade _give raso la lislieve tîsat tise new wavs wili be wavs tsi ia!h~
The JIisasIeT in, ili Xnrii.-At Ille ver- end oif tise Véar rAnsesttk

gmaplsic word of Vile terrible ais&qter in tise 'Norths. Japanese papers 1;i
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the details arc flot yct at baud ; but by the cable it %vou!d appear tiat the
great wavc of 189(; cxccecdcd il' its destruction the giDreat eartliquake of
189:1.

lhc Work of thilf ission.-The table ':.f statistics is the lcast cucour-
aging yct published. There is a net loss iii the iuciuburslîip of ail the
protestant bodies of more than five hiundred coimunicants ; aîîd alost
cvcry footingr shows a loss-less Sunday-seliools, a sxnallcr xîuiuber of bap-
tisins, $10,000 (silvcr) le.s% contributed by the tlucbi- hVe oniiv sub-
stantial gain is in the nuînbcr of sciiolars iii day schools and in thé num»-
ber of patients treatcd iii hospitals. It is cvideîît that thec check in mnis-
sionary work, is stili fêit, anîd that aill departmcîîts of the enterprise
suifer.

There are private reports aisù of P. wvart of intcrest in the churches.
Sonie of the strougest corftrecvatioîis st-ite timat " the spiritual condition
is now wvliat it was tiwo or thrc years ago. Soine ruissionaries report
t1hat" t&e flcork lias îîot bec»l prospcrous as meni -%ould counit it." \V
121-e it that the statisties, -%vith A their iir-pcrfectionis, prctty fairly repre.
sent flic truc condition.

The Depuztaf ion of the Amcrican Board.-Thce report of tliis deputition
lias bec» priutcd in part ini the MmPost EvinEW (Matchi, 1ýSG, pp.
219-2,11), aud its surniary cf tha situation imnuy lic substitutcd for an ex.
tendedl rc'icw in this place. \Vitlîoutacccpt.ing atllof tie statements unade,
ive inay yct refer to it as the caudtid judgiunt uf fatir-iudc'ld men'wm
liad exceptional mnans cf imrformation and iviimu> wcre ia deep qyiilpa-,tlly
witl flic îvork. T.heir conclusions mec tiese :Timat the nuinmbcr of luis-
e.onaics bc mlot inecascà, but timat nien of estaiblislied reputation bc sent
to spcak o» va1rjous subjccts ; that mîissionary .vork bc lieîmccf-irtli cvan-
1e,istic ratiier tuia» educational, asq the boards cannot comnpcte with tIR:
ivllequipp,2d govenmmnt institutions fur young- mn--this decrease in
cducational work mieL applying, scmingly, tu thme work for wvoinci; timat
the cliurclîcs sloulJ 'bc pushcd, on toivard sdf-support, aud timat forcigu
aid shouad bai .ccailiy witlidravn ; tizat niorce shouhi ble donc toward crcet-
ing a Christian literature.

T hec DogiiyhùL-Tltis col'lias stood ffirst xunong the inissionary and
Christian institutions. Foinidcd by the laiucuted SNisminma, it lias bec-il
welI furnished with buiildinlg>, Iibrary, aud apparatus by its Aumcrieca
Iriends. Tlîc Amnerican Board lias flberally supplicd iLs ucd. Its for-
ci professors have bie»n anuong the strongest menc sent te Japan 1>v any
1,oard or societv. It lias donc a great wvork for mnissions; and fur tic
(lunch. Ana now its trustees (Japancsc) refuse tn ]îold it tu vneia
Christ.anitv, even U-) a Chis&iauity that p)rofcsses- fili in a PP-rsOnal God,
in thec divinity of Christ, auid ji ;a hifc to cone. Titc. nost sincere friciids
of tho JapancsC, tlîose whilo iluost stcdfastly hasve licld tlîcisn Nort.hy of al
trust, arm tiose -,vlio arc thuts moçst decilly i'îdI in th. hiouseo f t1icir
iricnds. 'Xo cqually damnaging bloivW t lc wvorK of missions lias bec» deait

TuIE TEAIL IN JAIPAN.
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in ail these years. Ail cneillies cornbincd wouid bave failed to jilflict sutbi
grievous injuiy.

T'he ProspccL-Notwithistandin,,< the want of succcs în the ycar pas,
and notwiithistandino, the defection of the Dosiiisha, the xnissiotiarits
de, not ]ose licart. Tiicy till i oll fast their faith in the success of tî
%vork, and they bave abundant cause. ]?rom. many localities cone Ivori-l
of encouragemnent. In soute, the relations Ivith the Japane Chrisinarc
iniproved. lu othiers the popular prejudice grows I=s. lu stili othc=

thiere ]lave bccn înany couverts gainied. On the whulc, the slcy is 1zzir
witi hopeX, and there is :faith that the darkest day is past The de,-m::.

tion finds more to, praisc than te blame, more -round for hope ta
discourageinent. They, as wc, flnd that, great thin.-s ]lave been 'long ae
ready ; they, as we. find abuî.dant cause for tiîankfulncss, abuiid.t -
son for the fii that Chribt's trutli is to triumph. in Japan.

CONFUTCIA I iN iROREé.

Br A KOREAN clIitsTià%N.

1 approxchi flic subjectL witli rcercecc. Whî-latevcr iay bc ilic wca
point.s of Confucýiani-çin, it lias ýgiven tlic Korean Isis conception ofl s3c
auid sis, standard of inorality. 31y puirpose is mlot to, ticus ic sr-i.qt2
from, the, standpoint of a plhilosoplîier-ivhiclî 1 dont pwctcnd ici
as a Xoreaîî ivlo has paid soute attention to, its pra.cti-calreui W
outlinc of flic life ofl Confucius nay îîot, bc ont oil place hem

lcwas hem lu 550r..c. Loo, whichi %vas in lsis tiic a sinali dnktbci
li N-orthlcastru Chiina, enic:ys Uic huonor ot bcing bis birthpllatcc. Evuà~

chuiildluoed the future sage 'vas: reiiiarkable for lsis agcity, lorc of kmw-
edge, and for filial picty. At Ulie age of iiinetecn lie inarricul. Froin Lli-i
tino on we find flîrce distinct periods ln hsis life.

Thec firstpro extends fro;uîs à:30-49.5 nc. Thîiiuii titis tiic lie ûr.
cled tliroughi d-"tTeret States iii tic hope of j>ersam n riuet

Isis -re m of~0~ poiis Upriglit ivas bsis cliaracet:r. pire .ve Isis ucuïs wec »isplans. Notwilastandiuag tJie be qualities, raS:. mOO
cotunt oftiiese verv qualifies, lue w.u rejected. iviierever lie et.

The second pe.riod is froîin 49-5-482 u3.c. F.iiiding that lie ti Dg~
reforin theo prinices> lic <Icvottl bsis finie lintUlis periocd te nciz
dis-ciples, 'wbo came to lii front ail parts of tlic country. TIhe h~

y cars-, wlaiclî. we unay call UIl tltird p)criod <of tus noble 11111 in Sm
spccts.sad career, were £rivcu to, ic revision of the classics of C!iiinz 1L
<lied at tlice cf si cventv-tlirce, liavi«ng survivcdl lsis iie antl an onlr qet

Confuciu~s wrote no books- of lsis own. Ife onlv rexiseI -sud 2svý.
tiacd ic he axians of iuo~ivand politics lîanded, down te Iiuai ironi :

p5ge of ancient China. lUsb principles arc set forth in thc convcs~
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bis disciples collected iii a book cailed IlDiscourses and. Coniversation."J
ilere -we find titat lie was a, teacher of morality and net a founiider of a re-
ligion. lie teaches nothing about Goa and the future. Whecn a disciple
asked him. how to serve godas or spirits, hoe said, " We caiiiot serve men
how can we serve gods ?" is answer te an inquiry abouit dcath w~as,
"We know iîot wvhat life is ; how eau we kilow dcath ?"

Loyalty to the king, faithfulncss to friends, conjugal fidelity and frater-
ual love are ineulcatcd as the cardinal virtues of inan. Above ail, filial
piety is emplinsized as beiug- the root of ail moral principles. Mie ances-
tral worship every nian is etnjoiined, to observ'. is the resuit of extending
filial piety to the dead rather than the outcon of any positive belief i1n aL
future stato.

Iarn unable te, say wvhen Confucîanisin was introduced into Horea.
lloiwever, the credit of liavingç browught the alicient, classies of China to
Korea belong,-s to Choi Chii WVon, who Iived about, seventy years B. c.

Thîring the dynasty of Ko R~io, betwen .917 and 1391 A.D., Confucian-
isin gave place to Baddhisîni. But the abuses of the latter became se, Lad,
thiat the fotinders of the present, dynasty mnade Conf tcianirn the national
standard of morality to, the iitter wgetof ]3uddhisîn.

Thus Çonfncianisrn for twcnty centuries, cspecilly for the last five
Ilundrcd yea-,rs, lias had an unlimnited sway over inind ;uid lheart of thc
Koreani. It is noticeable, that wvhiIe ]3uddhisrn and Christianity are divid-
cdi inte sccts înany and deliominations not a fewv, Confucianisîn) is Practi-
cally the, saine iii ail couintries. Thîe different views ,%'1icli scholars hold
concerning certain trivial points in the systcmn are of so littie importance
that vcry fcw people know or care te, kunow ;tnythting. abolit theni. Tlhis
uniformity may be due te the carly and froc circulation of thc classics and
te the significant fact that thc systein teaches nothîîî tliat gocs beyond
ivhat is Kýorcan and seeni. On thc doetrines of predestiina-tioni, wvhich as-
Ëlai a mnan te, licaven or hell hefore lie -%vas borai, and of universn1lisn, Nvhlich
niintainis tile final salvation olcf hedvii hiuiscf-on suchi questions as
iiese, lymng beyond thc definito grasp of reason, opinions iiaturaily
differ, thns giving risc to varions scliools. But it rcquircs no exorcise of
fàitli te believe or dexîy any of fte iii;ttcr-of-f-act teacliers of Conifu-
cianisili.

AIt any rate, tIc systein is one &'isni" in Korca. lIts lold on tIe. peo-
ple inay be seen in the universal practice of anice-stral worship, thîe r-ever-
ence Nwith wh1ich ail classes speak of Confucius ýan( bis; disciples, and tIc(.
me.ntial parts %vhich Confuician j>inciples play in thc liturgies, laws, and
literature of tIc nation.

W'hat lias Conftucianisrn done for Korca ? Withi diffidence yet~ convic-
tion [ dare sa tlint it lias donc very little, if anytliing, for Korea. What

Koe iglt have l>ccn without Couifucian te. 101giol'dY ial tell. lut
'lit Kore is %vith thenui cerv eue. weli knows. Bchl.nd Korca, ivith lier
opprcssed masses, lier genieral poerty, treachierous and cruel officers, hier
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dirt and filth, her degradcd womni, lier blighted families-beiold ail this,
aîid judge for yourselvcs what Confueianism bas donc for Korea.

That 1 arn not irrationally prcjudiced against thue systeru 1 shall sliow
by xnentioning sone, of its glariîîg fauits, amy one of which. may injure a
people w'ho build their political or social fabrie on it.

1. Confuciz-nisin enfeebles and gradnally destroys the faculty of faith.
lit is an agnostic systom. Ile who is iînbued. with its tcachings finds it
bard to believe in any truth «beyoud this material, world of brcad and butt(r.

2. Confucianisrn nourishes pride. It tells you that .your heart isua
naturally inclincd to bc pol as the watcr is to sck t'ho level. liti the
nain(- of wondcrs, wliere did the first cvii corne from, thon ? Further, if.
ovcrlooks the distinction bctwveen things moral and mental. lit holds that
if you, are moral-that is, if you love your fatiier and xnothcr-you wiIl
know everything undor the bine sky. lIt places no bounids to the iuiflau
uindcrstanding, and thus inakes every pedant who can repeat the classics a
boundless fool, serene in the fiattcring contemplation that lie is vcýi!1
omniscient!1

3. Confucianismn, knowing no liigher ideal, than a man, is unable to
produce a godly or god-likce person. lits foliowers mnay bc moral, but nover
spiritual. The tallest of thern, therefore, does not stan d higlier than su1
feet or littie ovcr. On the other baud, a Christian, havi-ng God to 10à~
unto as the author and finisher of lis faitb, is a nian ail the way up, lîow.
ever small lie iiiay bc inii insclf. Ia other wvords, a Confucinist begii:S
in anan anid ends in man. A Chîristian begins iii mail but ends in GoJ.
lIf through human imperfections a Christian fails to reacli Godliken&;,
the possibility romainls ncvcrthlcss flic saine.

4. Confucianism is sclf.sh, or, rather, encourages selfishncsýs. It nover
savs " Go and tcaci, " but " Coine and Icarn. " In tryiiig to mak-e a
to kccep the impossible doctrine of the mnen, it niakes then ncan, Uarrow,
caieulating, revengeful, ever ready with speelous excuses and noyer gire
to, gencrous adventures.

5. While Couf tcianisin exalts filial picty to, the position of the highSt
virtue, and while, a Confuicianist mnakes this very comînon principle hide a
multitude of uncommion sins, the wvholc systeni saps the founidaion of
morality and prosperity by classifying wvomcn wvitl menials and slavm.
W'vhcny a ycar aftcr the death of the cxpellcd wvife of Con flcius, Lis son
wopt over lier loss, the great sage wu, offendcd, 'because i. -was improper t1l
a son should. qo long rnourn over his mothcr's death ivhile the fathcr si
lived! A woman, in the Confucian înorality, is virtucus in proportion as
sl~e is dm1).

6. Confucianisin airns to make people good througli legisîstion. »ti
truc that theo fouinders of the carlicst dynasties of China wcere great Wn
good moni. But is it axot equally truc that the majority of princes of cita
these inodel dynasties abused their power? lis it flot truc that during tle
time of Confucius and of Mencius, theo reigning princes wcre, mos-tof
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thcm, notoriously bad ? Suppose either of these sages did find a virtuous
prince who coula carry ont the doctrines of the ancient kings, was it at al
sure that the succeeding princes wouild keep themn up ? It is ýamazing hoiw
shiort-sighited. Confacianists scem to be, not to have seen the folly of com-
xitting the moral wveIfate of a% nation into thc bands of absoltnte monarclis,
%whose surroundings and temptations were and have been notoriously un-
favorable to the grrowth of virtues. The idea of reforming a society
througlî the reformation. of ecdi individual of the mass sceins to have neyer
crossed their mimd.

7. The hunger and thirst after office for whicli Confucius hhnself set
a conspicuons example, is thie source of muchi cvii. Most readily do I ad-
mnit thathle was aetuated.by the pu-test motives te soe after office. Yet a%
a drunkard throws over lis weakncss a kind of religions sanction by quot-
ing PauI's injunction to drink a littie wine for the stomachi's sake, every
eonfueianist whlo runs after office for nothing but the squeezing there is in

isanctimoniously tells yeu that hoe is folloiving the stops of Confuoius.
Asystcm of ethies yielding tho fruit of agnosticism, selfishness, arro-

gance, despotism, degradation of ~v"ecannot be pronounced. a good
one. If other countries can niake a botter use of it, Korea is or ouglit to,
be willing enough to part with it-tho sooner the botter.-Thke .Korean
Repository. ______

W. BURNS THIOMSON, F.R.C.S.E., F.R.S.E., MEDICAL MIS.

SIONARY.

BY WVILLIAM GOULD, M.D.

One of the inost striking things in cennection with the evangelization
of the world, during the last forty ycars, is the stcady developinent of
niedical missions. So hielpful lias this agency proved to the furthcrance of
the Gospel, and especially as its pioncer ini new fields, that year by year it
is being more extensively lised by the varions miissionary societies, and its
resuits, under God, onwend it iliereasingly to the whiole, Christian Churcli.

To Dr. William IBurns Thomnson more thanl to any other man 'was it
given, by God's grace, te advance this noble cause in its early days. ]3y
personal inedical mission labors in the rnost degraded aud needy parts of
F.inburgh ; by advocacy ivitlî voice and pen ; by efforts for the fostering
and training of inedical missionaries, and by the substantial support lic
secured for medical missions abroad, as woll as in sonie of our large cities
at home, hoe gave the needed imipetus to, tlie cause at a tine whien il wvas
but littie known, and was lookcd, on w-ith soniethingy of distrust and prejiu-
dico as a risky- innovation on cstablishodeç methods.

'William Burns Thomnson was bora at Kilirricîinnir, in Forfarshire, in
1821. Bis parents, aithe net wealthy as regards worldfly goods wove yot
"ricli in faith," and Icft him the goodly heritaýge of a hoîy example and
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miany prayers. lie spoke of Psahin 37 :3-7 as blis mother's legacy :
" Trust in, delighit i, commnit te, and rcst in the Lord." While stili very
young bis parents died 'within a short time of eaehi other. H1e grew up
and asedueated under the carc of his eider and only brother, a school.
master at Goispie, in Suthierlandshire. William showed himself clever,
active, and energetie. At the age of seventeen he came ont decidedly on
the Lord's side, and at once tlirew himself hecartily into Sunday-sehool
-%ork. Juis class, at first numbering only tlree, grew, tili in a fewv years
there -mas a school of tivo lundred scholars, and God blessed lus efforts to
the conversion of some of themn. Whcn twenty years of age, lie vas able,
in biis brotlier's absence, te take ontire charge of his day sehool, and
provcd a very succssfuI teacher.

After Ieaviîig Goispie lie becamne an cvangelist in the Lowlands, and
tlie spirit in which he proseeutcd this work may bc seen from the remark
of one whio kî4ew Ilin well "The rnlincg passion of Thomson's life vas
to win seuls to Christ."

At the age of twenty-six he begali bis ceflege career, luaving the Chiris.-
tian xninistry and especially the mission field i prospect. fis stîîdiesç
were pursucd under many dilffculties ; but, -vith the energy and deterinina.
tion characteristie cf himi, he succeeded in distingnislîing himself as a stii.
dent. From the first he vas a man of prayer and " f nl c f faiti." Ilis
favorite text vas Matt. 7 -.7 "AsIc and it shial bc griven yen ; seck and
ye shial find ; knoclc and it shahl bc opened unto yen." An urgent need
arose on ene occasion for a certain snin cf rnoney w'bidhlie mu--nst pay in.
mediatciy. Hie spent thc niglit in prayer te God for the needed lip, and
on the followviug merning hie received a letter centaininug the exact sis re.
quired. By whose bland the Lord sent birn the gift lie neyer discovcred.
One of bis oldest and mest intimate friends, a well-known ininister of the
*Word, tbus wrete of him "To Burns Thomnson prayer was a reai deahing
with the Trinnie. Hie e\pertedl answers, sud mnany came te in, sud Dot.
te Iiim a,,lone. 1 arn indebted te him, unider God, in this connection more
than te, any other man, and more te, him iii this respct than i any othier.Y

Wiîile students, these two ivere associated in Christian work aumeng the
priseners in the Calton jail, Edinburglî, sud their labers were accoiupanici
by many tokeus of the Divine blessing. 0f Dr. Thomsou, bis colIe,,î,pi
testified "My dear brotber's clear views of Divine truth, iuteuse earnest-
uess, and practical geod scuse emainently qualified 1dim for this ditlicult
-M'erk." It -%vas wvbule thus engag.«ed tliat le vas ruade the instrument of a
gracions ivork of revival in eue of the bearding-schoels cf the city. Rec
condueted a weekly Bible ciass with. thc Youug ladies there, sud mnauy -vre
awakcned aud converted. This vas a great jey te him ; and lie used, to
say with reference te ]lis Bible class - "Was it net graci ons cf God to give
me a siglit once a wveek of these decarbriglît, girlisli faces, wvit1u their pure,
clear eyes, te hielp nie in iny sad, pauf ni 'werk in th(, prison V"

Hie was a mnost interesting, ai d impressive speaker both to Young and



old, and his love for cbildren made him very tender and affectiona.te toward
them. The writer can nover forgout the beauty and pathos, as well as the
f<orcefi, practical lessons of an adrcrss on Psalm 23 whici hoe gave te the
ptnpils of a large boarding-school in London during bis stay at Mildmnay.
he attention and interest of tho young, people wvas most mnarked.

A follow-student, unskilled in Sunday-school teching, and so disheart-
ened by bis iVant Of success as to think Of givingD it up, got Mar. Thomson
te takIle bis class the followlng Stinday while lio sat and listened. IlThe
teachiflg wvas so tellillg," lie said, Ilthat the boys wvere kept spellbound;
aInd the effcct on me wathat I nover failed again in enlisting the attention
and interest of a cLiss. It was a model lesson for ail iny future."

Dr. Thomson's interest in children of the poor wvas touchingly respond-
ed to in the case of one of the cîty Arabs of Edinburgh. latinçr the
incident, hoe said z On my way liomo I rcceived î% gentie tap on the 'aria,
and turning round, saw mny young Arab friend, wlîo said: I hear you're
gauin awa','1 and the tears filled bis oyes. 'Yes,' I repliedl as kindly as
poss;ible, and tried to cheor hlmi ; but it would not do. Ho fairly broke,
down, and ejaculated bel-%ixt bis sobs : ' l'Il bac nae freen noo to tak' care
o' nie 1 This exhibition ivas as unexpected as it "vas impressivo. Those
tears bave nover boon forgotten. This was tho first roal Arab 1 had on-
coîîntcred, and I diseoverod that hoe lad not only a hunan, but a tender
hcairt' Later on in bis difficult wvork a,,ni >ng those eity -vaifs hia was on-
couragereaby oue of the most ragdalad à-bout nineteon years of age-
Who, on going out fromn the Suinday morh-ýin,,g classes, whispored into bis
car:I just, ývintcd to tell yen that Christ bas been kind te my soul."-
The twvo gadessons of bis missionary lifo ho records thus: Noue toc
lowv to bo beyond tlic Savior's caro, " and "None toc vile te be, beycnd. the
Savior's grace."

l3efore hoe closcd bis double work cf student and city missionary, an
incident oecurred in bis district visiting which, cntirely changedl the pur-
pose and current cf bis life. Hoe liad gone throughi the arts course of the
univer-sity, -%vit1î the miinistry iu view, and China as bis field ; but hoe was
led te sec that the study cf anedicine might bo even more belpful te bis
futliro wscfuincss in the Lord's vinoyard. A frosh study cf the New Tes-
iaient, with this thougbt iu bis inid, confirmed hln lu bis purpose te
enter upoxi a inedical course. I was amazed," ho '%vrote, Ilte find medi-
r.al missions on almost every page of the Gospels, and strong confirmation
of them in thle Epistlos." i according1y commienced bis new studies,
and lu duo tine seeured bis rnedical diplonia, continiling meanwhile, te ac.t
Zs assistzant ehaplain in the prison. During that pcriod lie lad porsonat
le-aliing with thousands cf seuls, amonfg whoni bis influence for good, Nas
very great.

Ils I Peminiscenccs" tell us: "The, prolonged strain cf self-support
ln the foriti cf teachiing, and bis arduous prison duties, combined -,Vith
dose study, terîninated, iu 1856, lu a sovere breakdown lu Ilealtb." A
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long and complote rest be-carne necessary, during whichi h10 was being pro.
pared in the fire of affliction for more cxtendcdý,rnd influential service for
the Master.

Dr. Thomson's first effort on behaîf of medical missions was the wI-it.
ing and pubtlisliiing of a prize essay on the subjeet ; and ho hiad the cI~r
ing assurance tlat it wvas helpful in showing- that " the miedical mission iq
God's way of missions."

A feeble begînning of medical mission work in this country wa id
at West Port, Edlinburgh, in 1853, by the opening of a, nmission~ dispensarv.
This wvas carried on in a very limitcd way for nearly five years, and thchl,
after a brief interval, the Cowgate Medical 'Mission wvas coimienced by the
Edinburgh Medical «Missionary Society. Toward the end of i s,59 D)r.
Thomson was appointed its first superînten dent. Iris own description Of
the field is as follows : " My Pen can give no conception of the terril,,e
dcpravity, the appalling ungodliness that prevailed rouind that dlistrict.
Sometimes on Satnrday niglit and on Sabbath evenîug it wvas ahinost Over.
whelming. What sights and sounds 1 The crowds ;the diii au4 usîv
the shouting, yelling, shrieking, and cursing ; the pushing, riotin,, qllar
reling, and fighting!1 Truly, it scemed a place ~VITIIOUT GOD, tho nlotWithi.
ont hope. It ivas for sucli that Jesns died. Hie ' carne not to cl thé
righteous, but sinners to repentance.' Publicans and sinners get into the
k-ingdom whien Phiarisees are cast ont."

From the first, Dr. T7hoiuson set before hiniself a higli ideal of what a
medical riaissionary should bc, bothi as to professional acquirernents 'in'
spiritual qualifications. He cave the fol]owinn answer to, the j1lti~on

Wlîat is a anedical inissionarv V"
1. A legrally qualificd medical practitioner,
2. Called of God,
3. WholIy set apart,
4. To the twofold work of healing the sick and niaking knownr the

Gospel.
A medical rnissionary, froin bis view, wvas one 4' called to special ser-

vice on behaif of our Lord and Master ; the wvork of winning sotils to wliich
healing is helpful as an aHuct" le ivas strongly opposed to znledial
anissionaries being both, doctors ani ordained ininistei-s. I1 bievoi
that the medical mnissionary shotild bc an evangclist and îîot na)s
tor.

After his retiremnent, f roua active service bis iutcrcst iii the rasA cAn.
tinucd unabated, and toward the close of bis lifc e find huaii writi1ig Ù)
brethiren ini the field :" 1 eau say truthfully to ail medlical unissinares AI
home and abroad, that I reniember ail of yon dai ly in myi liraycIs ; an'i 1
watcla with paternal interest the developmnent iii your bands of otur le
cause. B- retliren and sistc.-s, your solwnigopportunities are qimply
marvelons, but your responsibilities are correspondiugly great." t %va:,
to, him a great joy to wateh tho steady increase of the work both nt homle
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and abroad, huaving, inîiself beei so largcly instrumental in its siîcccssful
deveiopmcint. le %ns vcî*y iealous for the hionor of inedical missions as
at ncans of bringing glory to Jesus aud salvation to men. The mriter, oit
.11-iiviiug nt biis field of habor iii China, rccived a letter froîîî Dr. rVîoîîtsony
warningr himi aguinst t:akingr too inany patients ia bauid. lus wvords wer-e
thiese "You irù comnîniencingr Nvorkz on behiaif of Jesius in China. Start
on the principie JVhtat 1 do, I shall do qvchl. Never send home, to break
ouir hearts, the intinmation thiat yon de-ait as a itiedical missionary mvitIh
thlirty thousand. No, uto. Take cure, as yoii value your owîi seul, not to
alhow yourself to be rgc into the track of those wdao treat thirty thon-
sand. You wvould get into a bîistie and a whirl and feel a state of Con-
stanît straiin and irritation ; ýaiîd -%vlat -%ould becoîne of yotîr spirituality
,ind ncarncss to Jesis ? IIow cani there be spiritual fruit if you preteîd
W treat thlirty thiousand ? Oh, iny dear yoring friend, wkat you dIo, do
,Dell ; il is for Jesus."I

The steady expansion of tue lEdinburglî Miedical Mission, under luis
care, gladdened Iiis heurt. lis enthiusiasni in the cause fouind expression
ini te followiing words -. " The mnedical inissionary's work is a grrand
ývorkz. if îny Christian bretlîren in thc profession knew oîîe tithie of the
joy ive have in titis preciotîs service, aîîd if Christiaus kniew onte tithe of
tuie blessed services thuis rendered by mecdical missions ainonig the sunk-en
111:sses, WC should nover imced to plead any more cither for mnoney or

Oe. f tbbc eluss of patients, Dr. Thtomson wrote :" They caie and
s;at ut our feet-outca sts, infidels, a. nd papists--and houard of salvatioxi
withlout inoney and witiîout price. " On begiuiugn wvorkz, lie hiad blire
p)atienits the first day, and by the close of the year, 1300. The second
year thae nutuber rose to 'U000 ; the tîmird, to 5000 ; and cventually to,
7000. The nuînbex' of lis stuldents also increcascd. Thie work wvas soîne-
times far beyoxîd biis strcngthi. In oîe hiaif yeur lie had to, comîduet 226

eengs in addition to ail Ilis dispensury Nvork.
it is ueedless to say lie had hai fuît sare of triails to depress him, and

a utirelecsldtolave. H1e ;vrote "One forenooni I had just

lifted illy luit to go and tender mîy resignation to, the secrctary wvlîcx tie
duior-bell rang fiercely-an urgent case. As iL lay on amy way, I wvent witl
thie inesseng er. I was surprised to find "'y Patient u't Lite tires1de, 1 d t

in~~~, bil. Sie -tcd u xresýsion of astonishmiient pas over iny face
niid, burstingç into tears, she excluiîîucd, 1 O doctor, it's muot nîy body at

11l; iL's nmy soul ! ' " le thna wrotc of te incident ''Sie hiad bee;u nt
ùiir prayer.nîceting oni Sabbatit eveiig, and the Divine Spirit had spokenl
te lier. I foulld lier iii great agoiiy ;but in a few days she was enabied
Io look to do-sus as lier Substitute nnd Sure-ty, -Mnd slie f ound rest to lier
seuli. I need luurdiy add 1 did not go to the secretary. Whiei God n'as
i)cascd to throw inquiring souls iii ty patit, 1 judged lb sufe to tura

b~k"And so, Nvlîlc rcnc(,wcd eiiergy and faiLhliIe returnied to luis difli-
cuit but blessedl work, to sec, ina bbc yeurs thiat foiiowed, iliaay of the umlost
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lîopeless and depraved brouglit out of the horrible pit and the miry dlay,
and thieir fect set uponl the rock Christ Jesus.

A convalescent hLome on a beautif tl sunny siope not far from Ediniburlgli,
secured throughi the hclp of Christian, ladies iii East Lothiian, proved ail
immense boon to the poor patients. Thc great spiritual blcssizig griveti
there wvas a constant joy, and led hMi to place the highest estinnate on tlîii.
brandi of the work.

The Cowgate Medical Mission sooni devcloped into a training ,1iorne for
mcd ical missîonary students-the flrst iii existence. Into this part of tlig
'work Dr. Thîomson threw himself withi energy. lu-s, efforts on behaif of
poor but deservingr men were constant and gdneroîls. HIe was not,]i-
ever, indiserirninate in bis help, as the fol1owving extract, fromn a letter tu
the wvriter, theon in China, shows "There bas been mnuci interest ini spir.
itual inatters in Edinburghi during the past year (1874). Rleal goud LaIS
beexi donc ; but there has been a large ainounit of chiaff. Many yowwm
men have professed an interest in divine things, and a good. nuinber Inue
soughit to get into my institution ;but I arn shy. Tic idea tbat the Jihv
of a Christian is a. life of self-sacrifice does not stand ont sufiiciently iii time;,
minds. It is a gyreat joy to nie to hand a staff to a, strnggcrling, youiig pif-
griin to facilitatc his progress Zionward ; but I don't tbink it is wise tu
rush up to a youth the moment ho iakes a profession of Christ, and iIress
on bis acceptance a pair of crutebes to save hini froin uising his legrs. 3Miv
institution shall neyer be a fizotory of crutches."

Rue tookz great intercst in the question of rnisi'ionary nurses. On t1î2
ove of sending one wionî lie liad trained to Nazareth, aud ofbeùiii

ti tamxn o nohr o Mdgascar, he wrote "This is a inatter
great interest to me. Sec the Sisters of Charity, wlhat good they do;
aîxd why shotild not, our sisters in Jesus ct into barness ? I pr:a' the Lord
may cxpand the seheine."

In theic edical training of ladies for foreiga service lie also toolit-an
active part. In 1875 lie wvrote "I have been inucli înterested hi
work this winter in being privilcg,,ed to break ground iii a new departinent
-viz., tlic traixiui, of ladies for inedical inissionary Nvork. I liope to du.
vote more tinie to this imiportant miatter." In tlic case of those io wvere
young and wvcll educatcd he îîrged a fulliimedical course, but those rniot
nxatured in tige hie took up for a training of one or twvo years. After cir-
cumnstances had arisen to cause bis separation froni the Edéinburheie
Missionary Society, lie carried on a miedical mission in te Canlouga"te.
litre he opened a srnall hospital, wii lie used for tic benlefit of the Laditi
iu training. Two of thein, altho only partially traincd, did a noble wot)yk
of bealing and teacig in India, and wvere, thic meus of blessiimg to uumiy
thousands of thc wvonen of that land.

There are nowv several magazines issued iu the interests of iinedical as
sions throughlout thle world, but iii tis. important departiiient of service
Dr. Thomson was thc pioner. His flrst effort wvas in the forin of a lithio-
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graph sheet, beguin in 1 804 and carricd on for one year. This ivas fol-
lowed bY a printed monthly, the -Médical H'issionary Journal, wYhich for
years ivas most valuable in disscminatiîîg information froin ail parts of the
Mission field wvhere medical niissiona-rics were then. working, aîîd was a
lhappy mnens of linking the %vorkzers witlî ecd other anîd of checrimg thcm

iiihir varions sphieres. In 1808 lie wrotc of it thus "Its beginning
wvas sniall indeed, and its pretensions humble ; but its influence lias not
been binall. The circulation inicreases, and it, noves in a most precious
circle of living Christiaiiity, and it promises te be a roal power on behiaîf of
our noble cause. Yen know that our %vork is net known, and you yourself
are suffering from the effects of that-no mans for your new mission. As
thle cause lias beemi made known nmen have increased ; the ninhier of our
students lias increased, and we are beginuîng to gct themn of a botter
stup. N.Low, it appears te me timat eachi inedical missionary has two re-
sponsibilities upon him-hîs owvn special mission and the medical mission
cause. This great worl cean only be comznendcd by us who, are in bar-
ness, and wo eau oniy comniend it by making known -%vhat throug.,h the
Divine goodncss we are enabled te, accomplish. The Journal is becom-
ing a real power, and 1 amn auxieus te bespcalz your prayerful assistanice."

ror twenty years Dr. Thomuson carried on his work in Edinburgrh with
ellergy, dlevotion, and success. Hie gloricd iii lis calling, Nvhich lie con-
sidered the nobicat, aly mias could engage in, seeing that it followcd se
closely the tcaching and examiple of the Savior iimself, Nvho wvent, about
ccpreaching the, Gospel of the kingydom, and iealingr ail mianner of sick-
nt.ss and ail mnanner of disease among the people." The main1 foundations
of tdle grealt work wvhich the Edinhuirgi Medical Missienary Society bias
buit up se succcssfully Nvere, iinder God, laid by Dr. Thomnson.

luis deeply interesting memnoir of Dr. Eliislie, the first medical mis-
sionr te -thee, bsenhepnit any ; and -air address delivered
by Dr. Thounson was largcly the means of lcading the late Mr. Màackay,
of ilganda, te decide for the mission field. In addition te lis ordinary
<htles, Dr. Tlhomson undertook the entire ihlancial responsibitity of the
first niedica,1 mission te, Madagascar iii charge of Dr. Davidson, a mission
which exerted an enormous influence for good in that intcresting island.
The inedical missions aise in Nazarethi, Travancore, and Bombay owed
ilueuc te bis special efforts.

The last ten or tw,ý1ve, years of Dr. Thoinson's life wcre spent at Mild-
iinay, London, -vhere, ýaccord1ing te bis streugth, lie stili served thie nmcdi-
cal mnission cause. Wlsile in London lie ivas Ohairunan of thle Medical
Missionary Association, of which, Dr. Maxwell is thc able and devoted sec-
retary. Dr. Thomson's rexnaiuiug years Nverc given chl,3ly te the biblical
instruction cf Uhc deaconesses at Mildrnay. Mis expositions of Seripture
at nmorniing prayers were great)y valued. .11e liad a quaintly original wvay

jof puuting the trutli, and practical lessons for Uhe daily life flaslied eut
fromu the Word under bis deeply spiritual trentment of it.

1896.]
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As a ivise friend a-ad couilselor lie was iii constant request ; and if auiv
of the workers at Mildinay were in perplexity or trouble about eithiera
poii.ý, of doctrine or practice, it scemed the niost niatural thirng te consuit
the ductor. Seldorn did any one corne away frein hlmii Nvithout a ligliteoed
lîcait. Many a dîilctilty vanished before his judicious appeal tu God'-,
Word and cariiest intercession at the throne, of grace. le often thanked
God for Ris g-oodniess in giving( hlmi sucbi a congrenial lâiche as 'l dear MiId.
iinay"' fur the sphere of biis closing ycars, and greatly valued the eppu--rtu-
nity it gave Iiim for tue quiet study of biis -Bible.

Whnbeth Mrs. Penniefatiier and lie wvere prevented, througl wak
ness, frcm goiing to the bouse cf God on the Lord's Day, Dr. TIhomson0

ivas ln the habit cf spending an heur -%vit1î the " clect lady," as lie deligiît.
cd tu eall lier, over God's word, prayilgi for others azîd t]Lkingr swcetly cfi
"the way. " Within a few niouths of ecdi other they cntered iiato die

rest cf the éternal Sabbatb.
For the last thirty years, during wvhich il w'as our privilege te enijoy lais

friendship, we foiiuîd uizn unfailing in bis krindncss. Tho posscssed e'f a
Izeen temperament, yet be had a iost loving and tender spirit. lisI'a.
fur clîildrcn vas great ; and, haviug none cf bis own, lie lavishied bis alktc.
tien on the clilidren cf luis friends.

Delicate frein bis youth, Dr. Thomnson, hurnanly speakzing, could liardlv
have rearlied the zadvanced age lie did but for the constant, teunder, WaItth.l
fui Caro of bis devotcd wife. lIein te Prolong se useful a1 lufe, s:1e
did a great service te tic cause cf Christ.

On April 29th, 1893, at tbe ripe age cf seventýy-tweo, hie "fell zsletl-"
at Bournemnouth, whiere ?Jrs. Tlisoîî and lie liad spent the wviiuWr. l:
the ccnietcry tiere his romains are laid, in the sure hope cf a blcsscdl r-
urrectien.

THE SPIRITUAL OUTFIT 0F THE MEDICAL MISSIONAltY.

IiY W. J. WMANLESS, M.D., 11IRAJ. INDIA.

That a niedical unissionary should be a inan liaving a sonnid bcdy. à
good gencral cducation, to cthier witli approved and thiorough tr8iiný in
niedicine and surgcry, ouglit te, ge withuout ,Qa yiig. Thîis equipnent
wIiile it is te be tic instrumnt oî bis chiosen profession, ilnd fur de~
reasen -,bould always be efficient, and the more so, siuîce lie is likeir te le
far frein a consultant anîd without the -aid cf a traiticd staff of assistants.
sticlu as hospital phîysicianszare accusto'ncd to, at hiome, ncvertlucless it ;;
but an instrumient, and shiould tîmerefore alivays subserve tlie greeiesI x211
cf lis inissiouar-, carcer-the salvation uof souls. The liletîi*
qualifications slimild alivays be encouragea and never uanrcti-uma1w
alibeit the spirittual are the muure iimportant. In cvery det-ail of the me-.-~
cal iiiissionary's Nyork, frein the dispensing of the Simplest tlose to tbe
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performing of thle inost serious operatioîî, lie slaou1d ip'wer lose sigflit of-the faeL tlîat Ihe is " frst :1 1llissjol1:îrv, alld secondi' a physician ;" tiatthbe work of lIîaliîig the bo~dy, Lothi lu obedience tu Christs connu.ild alla:îfter lis QWIl exaniple, becoîîîcs t-he iiiore ClI.ristliko oitlv as it serves 1-opoint iiew iel to, in as Ulie Great l'liy.sicia;it of souls. The l>liarise:,na the Levite werc so, iiprcýýed with thli sprt n s tu forge'. Ille phvsi-
cal.Iii ur dy, iii sonie iîîstuîccs of iiiagîiiiceitt andi elaboratelfur

Inislîed liospatals andi grcat, charitable dispclisariîes. this relationi secilis I-o
-be reverseti.

It is pcrfectly,, possible tuo bc su ai! absorbeti iii the salvatien of the
sou] as to forget Ille cure of t-lie boay,. thec dwchllii!--pi'ace of thle sou] andithbe temple of #:od's spiriL O1 1111. otlier Luandt, iL is cquallk possible, ifmîot more so, to be so engrosseti %vith tie cure of the bodly as tO fail ils
supplvingzc the necd of 1-be seul.

Cbrist7Vs is thle e-iaxuple -%vu arc tuo follow.v The etiis of lus practice
'were thbe onl- truc ct-Iiies. ANs ]le itus se arc ire iii ilie %vorld. lus

works speke orf lis Divine: puwcr and inission, proving the truth of lisdcaimi 1-bat God the Fatiier liail sent ina it the %vorld. Ours arc te
speaik of the Divine: cliaracter of cuir miissioni ly obedience tu Uie coiiiiinanul
of its Divine Fixindcr to "'liecal thle siclc andi preacli ie Gospel, " antu -

p.ror-,th icii 1-lut Christ, thle Sois of Clod aud Savior of 41tla w-ci-Id, liassent us into 1lic worlil, zîîd 1lit Ilis mcssag cf ivtim to a lost %orli
is the 01113' truc miessaýge froin (loti tu 1-ie wvorld1.

To flius rcprcsent Christ in tige iork of iiiedica! iisoî anla wvith tuais
end onlv in iiew, Ui zt;c m il ini iicryv sihouil be.

Fi"rs of al,. a niai J«n*. 7 c Ille S.ipur As Christ iras fuir-
r'islîed and t;-.1ýg1it in the Scripturûs, su iL. bcintie asisa of ic inied'ical
volunzeer 1-o iinitate Juini. _Medical tcxt-boislcs andi jurnaLs, '.rlile tlicy
will furnish hiîîî wiUa 1-lac prog-zcs-s of lis art as; a ]iWaier, dias unalbliî

11u11 10o do ]lis bcst for thbe bodies cf ]lis patients, Lais Bible.-alone eau supplY
Vins witii niorni.tao-.î as te Il pr",rcss of Gud's% -nec in lis owîit soid.

Mi~gliîn at thea saine tiaaia -li h rie a noir-isliiuîeîit ieccessry for Il
rouisL of tiiose wlioini lic is 1-o teacla as vcel as te lin. I is work fur souls

-wil! odIeu include tralii ' 1-iù it i! chaicfly coîasist of' tc-ciaing. Tite
s.-ward of 1-lie Spirit, as comliitli la a oaold~ f God's Word, illi

fis.nii ]lis inost eciein.t weaposi. lie ziects teu~ao lac Blube, fint for
thc sie 0.f its influience lîpoli laus ocil life; and-. seconidlv, lecause of its
ianuence upon lis patients. li H n pcsýses suicla a re.il love for thLe
Silpinres bei lcaving bionc as %vill cnixrc sytaîtc ail sthudy after

lue reaciies Lic fieldi. Just ln 1-lae liîczs-c flint lac iicglCCLS lais IDile1 C.Vei
in flic n. dst of Ileic nost arasions andicaei, t.il Ç-11 behiaif Of tae ik
ia tht racasurc 1ivili ls Owîa liieJS le ae ewt -ILr.ICIiVellML tIr wVlairli licis to shine for Christ, andt by whlîi aisu lae is 1-u wiîa tlîuc 1.0 wlom lac
iniaister for Chist. 1 feel1 tliat~ I er.îniot, 1ou stroaulJ-1V 11%tc tiae 1raininjg
of a systuinaic andi 1) m.'crfiul study of Uaie 13ible ut lioaaîe, ant the abso-

lm.]
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bute necessity of a persistent continuance of this upon the field. 1 speaik
from. a trying and instructive experience. Let every niedical inissionary
be able to rightly divide the word of truth, thcrcby dcclaring his apprert-
ticeship as a workman approved of God.

Study the Bible until you dearly love it, anîd afterward because yuu du
se love it.

Second. Mie should lbe a -inanfall of tue.Ifoly Ultos.-Ini saving so>ids*
the power or hcaling medicine and the power of the relieving kiti fe %vii!
bo but the, powçr of the Spirit bolind the drug aîîd the power of Gec
Spirit bcluind the operation, if thcse are used by a mail who lîiniself i,
filled with thec Spirit. It is a significant, fact thait the apostie cboseîî i.y
thec floly Ghost to wvrite the record of flhc Jloly Gbost's work ivas Luke,
thec " Beloved 1'hysician." Luke, tua, is the only apostle who ui.

f;omu the Old Testament (la. 01l 1), flhc Lord's anointing by the Spiiz
for lus ninistry of preacliing and hicaling (Luke 4 :18). It is, tlîorefuw',
not surprising that Luke ivas the inedical cozupanion of the first gr
missionary te ftic Gentiles. lu the medlical mission we dispense uit:f.!
cinos and perforîîî operations lookingc for pilysicaï results ini obedimîce tg
the laws 'f nature anid scienc-e, but for spiritual resuits as thec outeuin v;
the physical relief tlîus secured, we -niust depcnd, solely upon the poec
of the indwdllaiu.g and anointing Spirit iii our own lives, and flic quicken.
ingc and conver&ingr Spirit ini the Iiearts of our patients. The iîîiistry -,f
Iîcaling is but a dt-partînient, of flic Cliurclî's work rcferred te ini Acts 6:1.
yct only ieiffuit of the lloly GhosL wvere chosen for tlic scrviiîîg of n.!-
Anionc, flicLdosezi w.is the eider Steplien, '%vhose very, face shlîoîec
Christ iinder fie influence of the ILoly Gliost as lie scaled blis ttsiiîî.,,n
for Iliim with lis lifé. Philip, too, constrained by the &-mueuz'.su
the Spirit, wvas amoniig thie first to carry the -kid tidiugs it 0 ýiainaria, s
that great joy resiiltcd fromn luis tcstiniony as licaler anrd preacier ; mid
o-bedience to the saine voice, ive are told, tlîat lie ;"rm.au" to the îr'a
work of saving an iiii.zal Etliiopin cutiuch. If in thpe jiinistry
cserviîg ta-bles" only mon full of the lloIy giliost wero selected, ;!ue

ccrtainly fle ic muistry of liealing men of like spirit slîoîld bc. scihiratcd.
Titird. 11é c7ould bc a mau of ferveittfaiUhful prayer.-rihc wurk u.; a

inedical inissionary is trcrncndously exacting, and blis rsusliivsus
bly extreine. Over-anxiety for successful physical resuilts, tAweae t;

iiczs'ing int.erest ii i lic practâce of inledicinie, inilq1ditiriii tu tlic dciîdn
nginflaences of a surroiinding leatlîenisin, unless giîardlvd blies.i

pasoaepraýyer and rglrBible studly, wvill iiievitatlv Ncr%-e tednr
the physiciaîi froin Christ rathier fliîan to drui <z iiii We Christ.

It la, alwavs been our przucticc ini our dailly clini*s anil at the bcJsiir
in liadia to invoke Cod's lesin i tlic I)rCOiice of thle lheaLlicu iiun 4k

treatmient undertaken for the relief (if t.licîr jpluysical ilisewkus, as WCÀ7t &C
for the cure uf tlieir spiritual inal:îdics Thlîipebs notlni vtîuis
influence upon our patients, wvhilc it has sanctificd botir flc wvurk anzd .
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selves. Tie missionary pbysician should bc 1-re-clinnnUy a mian of
prayer. No operation should 1 e undertakzen or lit. incdiciîws prcscri>ea
without first ecigGud's blessiiîîg upun the rinnedy ii«sed( in effkdlîà.i L
spiritual as well as a physical cure. Illîpur.tlnîatf.e faitlif,î1 l>slyr W.18 the
secret of Dr. Xesiieti l.t eczie's success iii Chiim, 1,eth as r7elf4ards flie
wYonidcrfuil cures irultand souls saved ats the resuit of blis isiedical work.
Fait 4ful pr-ayer iii a physiciail who uses iinealis is tu per'sois incols-
gruous. It coula siot liave lices su with thie ibysician Lukle, fur heu>e.ý
fiie wiord faith or its equivalent, soinle nineteen illes in his ( 4se1: fl

tùlnes in the Acts. It is not wvithîfio fait], that a fracture is set, qlpillts
applicd, and mith God's blessing «a cure exlected. It is m~ore tlîzm faithl,
it is faitia and ivorks, it is soi. f:îit.h byv. wrks. it rcquires ofteu.

thlorougfli dlep)1eee uponG God ho uudcertalzc the trea-tisn,.t of aients
.%îlose condition nt the outsct Secans wdl-i±h opeless. lloi often, tio,

have rnedical inissionaries undlertzakeni the inost serions operations wlîcn
far scparated frern any humait consultanit, and ider cond.itionîs wloiuy
incomnpatibîle withl success, and vet with simpî1le trust ini Go-l for llus blcss-

isgr upu»i the ineanis eîployed, he bas attcsiptcd tliat -wichl for bis work's
sale and reputatioîî lie would not ]lave utlierwise tonchet.1

Hlow oftcni, too, vhîilc perfuriugti, a scrious o rtiiiedicai mission-
alies Ila-ve foîîîd. thcmlselves i positicns of critir.al epîsbitrson

sibhiy vhchwithl ut, previolus pray'er for (îisaid, and without trust in
JMin as thle ile:tier, ... e-in the operat*r aînd l oiertiin ho lie but <jud's
nicaus to s-ive the budY, uhrsîni>lL uil t Mit, 1ea hade-takecn. Tiîls lias iiîut inf,.rceintly bcîî znly owis experienea.. a&Ihv

haever froiuud tud f l en I hiavu tiais undc. t. n fur J1  au ilu

mainle alld strcingth. WC 111.y USC ilîcalns, and at tihu saine t*41;îl .lI full uf
faithl. God bas os fnas the uislhîess uf lîreaiciii,-tu sa-vc
ilhevm thtat lîlci.\c 12ave li ri-4l& tu C\Iîert <;ud tiu Save tilt! hcat.lcu

until wc g and declare Ilis oalutus (>IW;ii tu av
hIe lîazu-o ot dispiace <i' ithlu a.îr eaaee t u
ducs nut dou for uis whiat 'vo reil ilo for oursulvus. Ile clibes uîout ferd lis,
li" Ilc pribvilivs the f1<mod. Foud c411s II oîltilî<îrih lis whiciu %vu hake it

s.lcnaly. (dl]as sIeîu thue scie tif iniediell, liC fîîruishîvs thec
rcuic cs rc tu use thei. T1he rsa rd. vithout p avo lm y aniz!elcn h% vith iprofit, %ve iliav aliti oxîzihlt tO USe thteis %ViLî l'rauyer asti

ir prfit, sinice ours is tlte rca.hn1 Of th%- spriuLý as vel as the ihîysi-
cal cure.

Thie nuisionary pliysiclanj bihnild li a isu tif pr.aycr. celleaial for
t'a* salviltion of llus patients. he salv.tinmu <-f car-l Il.-titi lt. 'pcal

hîcie rculaly tu in ll e huo-spital, s1iîcînd lic .11way~ sulje ifsic

mld prcvaitinge iu;urtuuity. Ail î%vlo riective Ille 111311RY iht
nule radyho ccllt the spiritua-l truti tif tour tvthu'.Thîs it 'vs

wah Our Savior; shUl Our praycrs -hollt fî-ltiw thîcia taterhoe

tifois bc inade subscqucstly to asccrzain thec resuit by ui or scndiug ho
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theni in tixeir homes. Tite hu-owledgre of aiîy thus brougit to Christ% î~i1
always sîillulate further intercession for otiier.s. Let lte iniedical mis-
siouary beý 9 graduate of Chrisi's school of prayer.
FouzrA!. lirc ,louzid possz- a Ip'.uiozi. for souls.-Te mnan -îdio lias
mever cnjoyed te luxury of winîga soul tu Christ . il bis ontoiîîguC

Cau scarcely ba c-xpcttd te czîjoy te wof briîiîîgiý one tu Christ iii a
foreigu. liow ofteit ie iea.r te exp1ressions, '4 passionately fond of Ilài

profession," " fonîd of surgery,"' 'lIss specialt.y, m tius it shîouild 1-e.
Tfli mnan ont of biarmen tvitlh I.is ;.rofessi on is out of ltarnmony wit.h suc-.
cess. The inedical. voluiner slîeuld bc, first of ail, a pe i ntl sair
souks Ilis departinent shiould bc the d-partineuit of spiritual cure, wiviek
it cumbraces tle depairtigient of physical relief. Ris cure is "lthe d;

curc.ly Ile slial bc passionately fond of seul sarVing as irve)! as ln:aItjî
savingg. 'WIàiI b.is gemerai pracetice -il! be upon the bodies of nîcui, Isis
spt-iai effort -Jiould bc upon lueuir souk To titi.s end lus Iliart and lf
sliould bc iu loringç syînpatliy with lte gicLlieart of flic G-cat .>scat
Hoc shuould liaie a ve.-riiing solicitude for 1lue souls of te lus. it flic
cliiiie roon and nt lte hîedside Mis tfforts for lte physical %vclfare of Isis

.tlients shmould alwavs ffurnisli occasion for a saviing retnai, Scr1tuc
reference or e-xiiortliî. A -.word ltus sýpocit wiili oltcn ci-ate inzi a is
conceru for lits oiisl in sice lie irili sec liait lte physiciait desirus

nult only lis itysicail, baît Isis sparitual good as eland a word ili seai
spo-c tigde bs Ici: iiîseif iwil! be accumnpicd by far g'm-caeri--

ence andi -ill reccitc a mii*I more kindly reccptiuu thita ict » i~
ainv one-ble lie ever so icr-iois lnut couicerncd in the iua;

lrxea-tnictt --o assistanft, forcieum itto itv iaîeiieuc~
lalte ptsia'splace iu lsis relation tu tue salva tion of Ilu cm

It is luis duiel Iuirvic b point lte sulfterer 10tu sfrn ajr Ilà
carmîest . ojite.tiui fLr Da patienut siouuld bc a mî's iras for bis bT-h-
regs: 4 "tat tlev mnav lie sztvcd.", Christ caine to lucal lie sick,, Ilis _«rca:
yw-cri: iras to save lte 1o4.t Ilis licalîut« uir.scies rcsumlted it s ii-t~ miuma-

dm:s A lieart in lis witt llte liear, ýcf Jesis antd lu I:arinuiîv %ilt11
hilr ;s lle l>cst gutarauitc of a becssu 1.4wisc. ek vL
Ilim as aso-se.

Fftle Ife sitould bac a inaal»=mwïuq a pInii dislmsirn foctrt-elr
a pcrrcriitq ppriL --The tueden rofessîi, abuve ai à ~iwa

one rcqui-iutgi --undnss a in -t u pitysician is it muorcecvu ù=t im

lite uiisuir lviin nsi r' lue,. lu order t le a dr:gwi:ýz

)uotrcr, em~4 ccr stantd ont ;l contrast. to lflic tie v;iiu surrouid Iin.
TJ'it!' hîcthn aot always read t t tige omar book, but liucv nili wtz

maii to reai lais 111eé. Titc muedical tuî.isJon.-iry cones labo bite dlo.eos p*m
'Sitile coitt. %% itbl the m~apv hw li il liave abumudamut apurmîto imiem~

iot 0181th lsis ivurk, hut lu'4itself. His hcltu oni %w-il! serve tu adora lis
trv-chînitgr hile oily as lte two u e iii pc-fcct syipatiiy. Gemcu.icss mol

chuaailriz u îtaiij.al.;iuan;d teuiumirn"i'4 v, c13 sulidiî?attiol. 7t«,~



arc desirable in any physician, but necessary in the missionary plîysieian,
since thcy are to subserve a Iiigbier ajîn tlîan the care of the bodjy merely.

P1atience, too, if a virtue at home, is dotuUy so On thie foreign field.
Ilerc: wc are accnistonied to, leiugthy strides and rap<1 specd, thore to, the
slowest kilnd of I)rogrress and motion. Slow puce cuistoîins and exusperut-
ing procra,.*foxuiatiouis are rmal trials to the Westerxîer ; these are more or lss
the concern of evcry mnissioxuury, but especially of the miedîcal mnissiolîarv,
since the progrcss of inedlicul science is amnoigfich stowcst processes of
Easternî countries. The, missionary physician lias grezîerally to begin bis
wVorlk uinder thie xuost unsatisfuctory surroundinga. lis dispensary at first
xnay be hbis own lbeuse, ]lis operating, roomi a bath-roomn, bis luospîtL- a
inud but with'olt windows, ventilation, Or ,ven beds. Suec' was thec
wvriter's own experience. For thrcc years lie bail nothaing botter, tho lie
is thuankful nowv for a hospital .ý.pproaehing 'Western clcanliness, and thec
saItisfaction of bcing able to, sec lus patient witliout the aid of a lamp in
tule day-time. The inedical iuissionarv is constantly huîinpcrcd ut flrst by

natie prjudie agiist the lise of foreigui medîcines, the lacir of appre-
ciation aniong luis Patients of sýanitary lavs, file necesitY Of Te.gulated
dict, and tlue adhcerence to wvrittcn or verbal directions regardingr mcdi-

.mS. At M\iralj patients nt first rcfused oîîr inedicines, bec.uetîycn
taincd «wvater. In a case of clhoiera. or small-pox their biouse would ]lave
doulble thle regular nuniber of residents anid. visitors, and thie discliarges,
often spillcd about thie lloor. Advice to ont little or nothiîîg before an
operation would be rcgadd anci a fui mneal taken on thîe subsequent
pioa of strcîîgthi necessary for the operation. Doses to be takcen tliree
times a da-y wouild bo oniittcd in the miorîuig and nt moon, andt ait takeni
in a single dose at night, or thec %viiole boule swallowed witlî injurionîs if
niot fatal effeot, on the ground of the soouer takc-n tlie sooner curcd.
Refuisai to accept advice, especially that of urgent oporationis, is always a
source ofdsorgmn.Tise are diflicultieS, alid many others unliglit
bc~ enuinerated '%vliell the ncwly arrivcd niedical inissioiuary will have te
contenl -withî. Thiey arc not uniisuriountabie, tho t-iuey are oi,.cn of the

uttrinçr nature. Cliristlike patience and lirayru .rooac vh
bic l"ccessary to overcoînle tleili, but iiU the victory of conqucring thein
tintre will be victory over self, tho clulef ecilly, mild glory to, Christ, by
,bc cifeet plrodluced lîpon filie spfiritual and phsclwclfarc of those in
vlînse iebiaif the victory lias beein 1von.

Dr.. MClçay, of Fom ,liaul te plcad Witli his first ho0spital patient te
enter biq luospital, a'ni lie pried out thut first tooth of aI (:11incse witli a [lit
(fa vrlîittled stick. lis luospital lias sinco liai bundreds of i-paitients,

and in fourteen T'c-ars lic lias extraet-cd 21,OOm tcetli. It was with the
greatc.st difflilty thlat the writer coffld get bis first case of dcayed tooth
mnhmit te c\xtraction, owinig to thue commion supcrsttiCn], th-at te 1oe
tootli by liav'ing it drawn is to e lu igb ls but thia objection is
scarccly ever raiscd now, ani the writer ba ctr ctcdsresq of tccthi.
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The medical missionary lias need of euduring patience. This is a
grace whichi while a student lie «should, assiduoulsly cultîvate at home. If
lie does net possess it here, lie is mnost unlikely to grow ina it there in au
trying and cver-irritatiug climate and among un ever-provokiiug people.
Lot Mira prayerfîuhly and studiously cultivate these gifts uit honie, blessilug
God for suchu opportuinities as Nvill anake i more Christlike iii tlîis retrdl
'wlile a voluinteer in drill service, in order thuit iwhen lio xny roachi tie
cnemy's grouud and the field of action, lie may ina everything effectuahly
obey the cornmnands aud *initate the example of the Captain of his salva.
tien aud the Great Leader of luis medical corps.

ABOUT FOREIGN"' JIOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES.

Iii- V. F. P.

Christ l-limself is o-ur authority for inedical. mission 'work. Mien
frorn captivity the forerunner sent to, Christ two, of lus disciples to ktioi-
cotild this bc Hie for ivhioni lie had- prcpared the wvay, " Art Thou liec tint
should corne, or look we for atiother ? Mien Josas ansivcrinf .'i ut
them, Go your way, and tell Johin Nvliat thiixgs ye tave seen anud houard;
lion- that tbe blind sec, the lame -walk, the lepers are clcansed, the dea.f
hlear, the dcad arc raised, te the poor the Gospel is preaehcdl."

At lchiowfu, Shantung Province, China, at the Presbytorian hospital,
you can read, ina Chinese, this sigen giveu by a former patient: "Tu'
recipient of this is able both ina his own counîtry and iii China to liriini
lieo out of death, oven "as does the springrtime."I Truuly ail the curative
powers Christ possessed are ascribed to olur iedical. missionaries by thcR~
ivho have experienced their skill.

In cadi Chiristless ]and Nve sec maipractice, btitchery, luorrors toi) great
to even quietly read of ; anud Nvliile licre we have 01ue physiciai to ô
people, -we hava sent but onue to 2,500,000, or less tuan finir hlidred
doctors for oic billionî peoplc. 0f thiese 202 are British, aund 90 are
women.

There are 40,000,000 -%omcn ina the zenanas of India .1l1111 whon ran
only bo rcachcd by woincii. Do yoii flot rencnîber the înidicuIzîis"nr
called to prescribe for onc of these purda& ladies ? A band ivas tllnic't.
tlîroughl ai curtai and a tomgue, but noither indicated to liii»i aqglht bu:
hcalth. "' Do yeni tbink,"I said bier liiusbaud, 1' 1 would perinit miv wife
te ho touchied ? It N"as a slave who ucted as proxy."

Ina Africa 75),000,000 are uitterly " insoghurlt -by any iiiss*.inary."
Firom ail the Christian nations of the cart.h about one 1h1uudrd edir.
nissionarie-s have gone for the 400, 000, 000 of China, and thore the rate
of xnortality is se grcat, owing te absohuite lack of sanitary lcnoiwledge, and
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even the most ordinary, common-sense treatinent, of ail aliments, tliat the
death-rate is 33,000 daîly. No wonder "la million a month in China are
dying without God."-

lcnry Morrison, iwbo wvent to China fromn England in 1805, wvas a
doctor, tîo, lio is bcst known by his translation of the Bible, etc. Chlina,
wvas tgopened to the Gospel at the point of the lancet," by Dr. Peter
parker, ivho began his work under the Arnerican Board in 1834. lus
hospital, at Canton, lias continued, beingr now under thie care of l)r. J. C.
lCorr, one of the flncst surgeons in the ivorld, of the Amnerican P~resbyte-
fianx Chiurch, North. There are 110w sixty hiospitals and.l fifty dispensaries
in this vast land, '-but Nwhat are they among s0 many V"

Iles83 Dr. Parker st.arted the Medical Mission Society, to encourage
thie Cliincse to, practise Western xnothods, and înw iu connoction -%vith
ocdihospital is a training school. To ' M we niust give credit for the

EibrhMedical Mission Society, whose graduates are in mnany lands,
for it wvas owing to Dr. IParker's influence and experience tie thiougit, of
tyls socicty n'as snggcsted. as lie -%as returning home via England, in
istî. Dr. KCerr says that to the influence of medical missions in heathen
lands ýve owe our met-di.cal missions in Christian lands, our denorninational
hoipitais, etc.

0f thc forty-two, societies at work, tlhc American Baptists, Presby-
terians, Metliodists, of thc North and Southî, thc Congrcgationalists,
Episcopalians, Dutch Reforined, Woxnan's Union Mission, and Canadian
chiurciies have establishced the Clîinese hospitails and dispensaries together
withl tice Englishi Clmnrch Missionary Society, London Missionary Society,
prosbyterian, Unitcd, and Irish Presbyl erian, and China Iniand Mission.
A&t Canton a boat, iinder Rev. A. A. Fulton and a inedlical assistant,
rendors great aid by touring. A fcw American IPresbytorian Christian
Endeavorers support this. Dispensaries alone are insuficient, for" indeed
the universal opinion of those in thcework seins to bc that, the value and
efllcicncy of theïr work is in direct proportion to, tie presence or absence
of a hiospitai." " Even itinoratîng work is of lcss value," says Dr.
Sims. Froin a thousand miles away a patient lias been kno'vn te, corne,
as at Monkdeu,1 ,Nanclitrin, whither one patient wvas attracted iv a cure
of. sevon ycars previous. At Madura the Ainerican B~dhospital in one
year hiad patients froin. 216 villages.

Shloild( not ail rnissionary %vork bc purely and chiefly preaching tic
Gospell Lot Dr. Peter Parker liixnsclf give roply 1I have no hiesit-
lon in cxprcssing it as xny soleinn conviction, tint as yot no imcdium of
contact ana 4)f bringing tho people under tic sound of the Gospel and
~vitin tlic influence of othier means of grace can comipare with the facili-
ties affordca by medical xnissionary opera-,tions." Witncss the resuits:-
churclos mut in 110W stations bzcause of couverts from liospital instruc-
tiou, wliole villages brougit to Christ by nuas of single converis. At
the, Canton ospital, alrcady ailudcd to, oee very iii wornan. heard of
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Christ, and lcarned to love ilini. " Doctor, how long can 1 live if I stay in
the hospital V" shc asked. " Four monthis," was the reply. " And hoiv
long if 1 go home V" Two rnoniths." 1 arn going homne." "u

yon. will lose hiaif your life." Do yon not think I wvould, be glad to
ive haîf my life for the sake of telling my people of Chirist's love ý?"
And she went horne.

Our Christian physicians are telling of Christ to, the thronging mntilti.
tîndes in. hospital aîid dispensary. Prescriptions have Bible verses piitci
on them, in three languages wvhere needed. Powders are often put in cii.
velopes -%vith Bible verses thereon. Whullle awýaiting the doctor, a Ilille
reader or missionary tells of the Great Physician. Somne anedical mission.
aries hold services before attending to the physical needs. "Oh, Inzusi
tell of Christ," said a medical. rnissionary frorn Siarn to me.

But the cost ? That sarne Canton liospital, in 1888, for its efftiro sup.
.port, cost but a«,s rnutch as would endow two beds in St. Luke's ilespitai,
New York.' The Ciniese 'Medical Mission Society attends to aIl its CI.
penses except Dr. Kerr's saîary. There are, sooner or Inter, mnany rcl
patients who gladly pay, andI pay weil ; wvlo have built hospitals thiin.
selves, as did Li 1Lnng Chang at Tientsiin, after his wife wvas curcd by
Arnerican nedical niissionaries. Self-suipport is the airn ; but even shou!d
years pass before the incoîne equals the cost, the thousands that hcar o!
Christ at dîspensary and hospital are well, worth. the pittance paid. Promn
rnany medical inissionaries corne large receipts te tiacir boards. (0f cerî
dollar given, we are spendingr 50 cents for our own churchi work, 48 cents
for the rest of America, and 12 cents for ai' thec rest of tMe world. Is that
a fair proportion ? Does it permit anucili niedical work ?)

Suireîy thecir own medical practice cuits their own needs. Do vou
traly think the twvo Irnindred boiled spiders caten by one sick Chinese girl
or the serpent's eggs- next prescribed couîd do lier good? Shce grev
steadily worse, tiIl at last she wvent to the foreigui hospital. Thbis lias so
many ingredients it will cure anytliugcc," was the remark- of «« C>îin.c
physician to a friend of minle as lie hianded hier a prescription, in hi,
aniongr its twenty-live componcuts, 1 was most strîîck by a centipede, a
scorpion, a horncd toad, and a beetie. Do yon think a sigrn iakes a real
doctor ? Is net sorne knowledge of anatorny nccessary ? Is not sîrgical
aid often ind(ispensalel , Would yotu like to be relievetl of a piîî lbv
having a long nele thrîîst in opposite the aching, part ? Oîc wvoînan in
China liad one thrust into the interier of lier car to cure a liendalche.

0I f course flic tyinpanurni wvas destroyed. " Another patient lest lus cee
by this proccss of cure. Even little babies are stuck ail over witlî red-hott
needies, tili not an inclh of unpunctured s1zin reinains. That oid lady ncar
Pelcing -,vlio had brick~s piledl on lier broken le- for six niontlîs, to cure it
and kecep down the swelling, was finally pcrstindled to seek the Ainerican
Board hospital, wliere slie not only learned no evil, but at, last " drauk'of
tue lipcaveiily springc.''



There are many unutterable horrors that sickcn one evers to thiink of.
You can read of them elsewhere if yen nced more details. 'Womcn nccd
women physicians, se rigid is Chinese etiquette.

Formosa was largely opencd by medical, work-. Dr. Mackay's hospîtal
there <Canadian .Presbyterian) is doing marvelous Nvork. tuis recent
book, IlIn Far Formosa," brings vividly before us the life and the noeds.

Japan i3 said te no longer need niedical missions. Dr. Wallace Taylor
says., IlIt occupies mucli the same place hore that benevolent medical wverk
in the -United States does, being largely humanitarian." In 1802, lie
judividually treated and oxertcd an influence over 2500 persons, inany of
them £rom distant and widely scattered places in the south and west
of the empire, nearly 13,000 consultations, wvith bis assistants, ail
Chr-istian mnen, 3500 patients and over 291,000 consultations. The
hospital and dispensary at Osaka and Kobe have certainly donc good,
also the hospital and dispensary at Kyoto, these being Congregational.
Tokio bas a missionary hospital aise. Dr. Hepburni, Americau 1Presby-
terian, in 18652 started medical work, and lis name to-day is a synonym
for philanthropy.

Korea was opened to the Gospel by Dr. N. IL. Allen, American Pres-
byterian. It is truly one of the romances of missions. Re wvas there at
the Arnerican tegation, ne one kçnowingr lie was a inissieuary, for ail Chris-
fianity vwas prohibited. In 1882, during a riot ut Seoul, the king's
nephew, Min Yong 1k, ivas wotided. Dr. Allen's bravery in crossing
the city alone at niglit te bring medical and surgical aid (the Korean
doctors used wax te stop the wounds) %von over king and people.
The king built the first hospital, Dr. Allen being given "charge Ilwith
permission to ' preacli,' as well as ' heal.' Soon lie -mas earning
$5000 a year, wbicli ho turned over te bis board." This board now bas
three hospitals and some dispensaries, and the Metliodists one hospital and
Ccspveral" dispensaries.

The sane kind of niedical horrors may be found iii Korca, witli varia-
fions, sucli as a daugliter malcing, broth for ber sick father froin one of
her own hands. Deeds like this are bighly esteemed. Knowledge is
unneccssary bore aise of anatomy, physiology, surgery, miedicine.

Siasa was aIse opened by ruedical mission workz. Dr. KarI Gutslaff,
of the Netherlands Missionary Society, iu 1828 flrst visited Siami, romain-
ing there thrce years. Dr. B3radley, of the Ainericaii Board, and Dr.
House, of the ]?resbyterian, Ilwere, bowever, the principal medical
pioneers, and for theifr sakoes missionary wvorkz %vas not only toleratcd, but
cncoraged." Only tbe Preabyterians are ut workz now for Siain, but the
work of enedical missions goes on, encouraged by the king, whvli as griven
iand and theusands of dollars for bospital workz. Three bospitals and six
dispensaries are in operatien in Siam and Laos.

Niatve practitioners liers are as deficient in knowledge as in China.
The Siamese think the human body coniposed of clements; divided inte
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two classes-the visible and the invisible. The bones, flesh, blood, etc.,
belong to the former, the wind and fire to the latter. The externat eie.
ments acting on the bodi]y elements cause healtb and disease, as dropsy,
caused by too much water being absorbed into the body during the woet
season. Spirits have great power. To cure lockjaw, the prescription runs:
Portions of the jaws of a wild hog, a tamo hog, and a goat ; of a goose.
bonie, peacoek-bone, tail of a fish, head of a venomous snal<e.

lUntil lately, in the Petcleaburee hospital there were but two or thire,
beds or trestles, spread with grass, wvith a sinall cotton pillowv. \Vitl a
train of relatives the patient would corne, and they ministered to liim by
giving hlm, whatever ho faneied. Dr. Toy lias been introducing iron
bedsteads made of tubing, cotten mattresses, pillows, and towels. Twei»t.
five dollars fit a ward for two persons. A kitchen is contemplated tliat
the sick diet may be controlled.

Do you smile at sucli a pitiful, petty 1.. :ipital "Friends, we furnisil
just what you enable us to," I heard the president of a mission board ml,
at a recent annual meeting. H-ave yon. yourself ever lielped this 'nedical
mission ivork ? What did you do for it last year ? *%hat will yenl do
now ? Knowvledge brings responsibilîty. "Your money aend your ]Lfe"
is now the need.

Huant up facts in our mission magazines. Scarcely a number but flar-
rates incidents froni this Christ-like medical wvork. Onc nobleenan, ittie

many years before when in Bangkok had received a Siamese Gospel, came
to a Laos missionary asking to be healed, for " Christ healed mon), ani
you preacli Christ."

The Malay peninsula and archipelago, with 127,000,000 people, ]lave
small medical attention. At Singapore is a medical missionary of tlic
Methodist Episcopal Church, North. In Malaysia, Java, l3orneo, Celeles,
the Philippine Islands, 1 find somte medical work, but no records of ativ
hospitals. Do you know of any ? F'iji has medical work, also Madeira.
New Zcaland, and the Sandwich Islands.

Anam, with 12,4000,000, and an arca equal to New York, Peiinsvi.
vania, and Minnesota, lias no Christian lielp whatever. 'Nepau), 5,5o,oo,
is in the samne destitaute state. Burrnah and Assamn have a few doctôrs.
The American Baptists have two hospitals and two dispensarios il) Biimab,

The English owe their prescrnt suprernacy in India to D)r. Gaibriel
Boughton, who, curing the burns of a princess of tise court of the 13 rea:u
Mogul in 1636, asked as his only reward the privilege of trade withi India
for his countrymen. The Dasses, the first inissionaries to india, sent
medical missionary aid to Tranquebar and Madras missions in 17:oî3~
Carey had beexa six years la India before there was a single, convert. Dr.
Thomas, formerly a civil physician, rettarning to England to pres, tht
medical needs, bad been sent out ivith Carey as medical missionarv.
Af ter six years, a carpenter being hu rt, Dr. Thomas cured him and Krishng
pal, the carpenter, the first Hinda. convcrt, was baptized.

1
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Dr. Johin Scudder, of the American Board, began wvork in Ceylon,
afterward. removing to Madras, in 1819, the first American rnedical mis-
sîonary. To India iviîs also sent tho first woman mnedical inissionary £roma
any land, the American Methiodists sending, iii 1869, miss Swaia to
B3areilly. The first inedical mission class for woinen ivas begutn in 1869
at Nynce Tai by the saine board. Thiere now are ia India and Ceylon 48
hlospitals and 87 dispensaries, 87 mîen and .50 -%vomnen miedical mission-
aries, sent ont by the 65 inissionary societies at work there.

But docs Tadia necdl miedical. flissionaries silice thec Britishî Governinent
bias raie and the Lady buiferin work crocs on ? (This association is philan-
thiropie ; its einployees are pledged îîot to interfere iii any way Nvith the
religlous beliefs of the patients, but il depends Iargely on " Christian
iwomen, for only girls cducaetcdl ia the varions mission selîools were found
prepared to avail theniselves of the opportunity ofcred.") ?Perlîaps Dr.
Wa,,nlcss, of Miraj, can answer that as wvell as any one. Fronu his " Medi-
cal Mission Workc ia Inidia" 1 cîtil a few facts :" Tiere are thousands of
villages in India, 'varyingr from 1000 to 10,000, wlîere il. is quite iiapossi-
bic to seure aid except fromn the native quacks. la the most thickly
populated. district ia India lcss thant 5 per cent of the people live within
five miles of an cducaýtedl pli sician, native or foreigui. It is doiibtful if
Sper cent live wvîthiîî twentv-five miles of a Enropean physician, mnucli

less a niissionary physician." (\Ve iistally fail to realize tlîat in India's
comparatively sinall area one, sixth of the world lives.)

Dr. W'anless also says that caste hinders; the state work, -%vhere no
religions influence is periiiittcd. The doctor -%vi11 be unwillingr evea to
toucli the pulse of an onteaste. W\ithiout auiy idea of the nature of his
disease, a prescription wiIl 'bc written, and even the mredicine Nviii vary
acýcording to the paticnt's abilitv to fee, the doctor, wvho is limiself a,
salaried officer.

Ilaving no liospitalinl whicli to I)ractise singcry on luis arrivai iii India,
Dr. *Wanless sent a inan i vth :ucutc miortification, requiring luamediate
amputation of fhl e-, to the State lisp ensary, wvich liad six bcds, all
iunoccinpicd. at that tinie. A note to the doct<>r iu charge statcd. the case,
offoringr his services if required. Being iv-atthe mnan was put on
the flcor, flhc le« wvas zinpiitated, but beloîv the point to Nvhiicli the disease
hiad cxtendd-a bloodless ampuitation, and notlîing wvhatevcr ivas dlonc
for his relief. Hie actually " rotted to death -" iipon the iloor.

No Nvondcr sucli an incident compellcdl Dr'. W'nc to do ail possible
to secure a proper hiospital, and niow for 'but $50 a bcd is supported for a
ycar in it, o11e sixth the cost of a bcd licre ani but one third the cost of
tlie cheapest governient liospital in Tudia.

0f course the people uuanimiously scck foreigii medical liîcp ? Oh,
110, not evea yct, for the ffindît Shastras " teachi tlîat auîy person rejecting
the services of the lLain, or native pliysician, in flhc time of sicknes
wilI, if the disease prove fatal, suifer inconceivable iisery la the next
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world ; whereas if the ha/dm bc employed, and ail the prescribed rites
duly performed, thon the patient will assuredly bc biappy in the ftitiro
state, even shonld hoe aot bc able to sec the Gangos in his dying moments."
(Dr. John Lowe, F.R.S.C.E.)

A busband lot bis youngr Nife die rathcr than break caste by talzif
medicine from a wvoman medical missionary. And horrible as wvcIl as
foolish are tlue practices of the hakims. Chiarmis, incantations, doses of
putrid Ganges water, the fumes of charcoal lires, arc the least of tf li ac'3
evils they practise.

But the womeon-oli, the Nvomen, thecir woes are iiinuttrable.
Women of the East, " unwelcome at birth, untauglît iii cliildhood, 111h-
cherîshed in wido>whood, unprotectod in old a,go, unlaincnted wlien. dead,"
,what have been the tortuTes yon have undergYone ? Surely the Ilnquisi>îî
at its worst bas caused no groater. A paper, an appeal for English cdei
from physicians in India, wvas shown me a ycar agQ, revealiîig stich dcptls
of women's iwoes and sufferings, uitterly iinspeakablo, tliat evela yct theu
haro recollection mialzes fie shudder. And such sufferingrs are daili,
hourly, ecd moment going on, flot only iii Itidia, but in all those lailds
where Christ is yet unknownl. Tic kznowlcdge of thc Great Pliysiciaii
shows tbe " healing in His wingrs."

Afgbanistan and l3cluchistan for thocir 3,500,000 have two hospitas, a
dispensary, and itinerating mnedical wvori-Cliiircl Missionary Societr.
During the Afghan Nvar "*the only one -,vho could romnain among the %vil.
and foerce Wuziris withoout losing his life Nvas Rev. Johin Wiluiaius," a
physician of this socicty, whin they bad learned to regrard as; thevir
friend becanse of bis modical workz am-ongr thcmi.

Mongolia, Eastern Turkestan, Thibet, 15,000,000 hiave no rei'ords 1-f
liospitals. You travel 3000 miles frorn Toheran, I>crsia, tili yoiu rearli i,
China tic first mission station, Bathay. RS1Lini Asia lias i o,ouo,uofi.
with but a debasod priesthood, and wvlatre arc ftic records of any lhosl)itall,

Imagine yourself a missionary at one of oîîr iiiany isinsais
witiout a physician. A nothor, a niissionary at one suchi place in\V~
cmn Asia, found hcir two littie children ill. One died. Slie tlien toàk thec
living ciild and journeyed six days to the ncarcst doctor. " Too bt,
ho said. Slic turned and joumnced back. Thie second day tliat cliil-1
also died, and thc rest of lier wvay sic, traveled -%vitlu licr dead chuild in
ber arms.

My brethrcn, these things ougit not so to ho."
lu Persia, an area equal to Franlce,.- Austria, Spain, and Italy, there are

three societies at wvork, tic Anicrican 1rcsbyterian, thc Englishi Chourel
Missionary Society, and tic Archibishop's Mission. Tho first lias iiicdicil
missions, thrc hospitals, a sinali rooaîî so ised, and teti dispcîiisarcs, 31!
doing suclu a noble work it is marvelous there are but these. After you
leave the Telieran hospital yon travel in Persia lifty-sevcn days, and not a
inissionary of any kind can you find. Mrs. L. S. ]3ainbridge says thaât
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here Il Sickncss is generally considered the punisient of God for sius;
50 ail who are diseased or are suffcring from infirmities are esteemed as
criminaise and are to a large extent so treated. The people are very super-
stitiouis, anci are muchl given to thc -%vearrng of amulets."1

Native physicians are numiierous and inefficient, kznowirig nothingf of
aujatomiy, physiology, pathology, and eheînistrv. They believo ail food%
to be healing or cooling; thu-, the meat of a hoCn is licating and injurions
in fLevers ; a rooster is cooling, and soup thierefrorn good for febrile dis-
orders. Shcep is hecating, goat cooling. "Thle 'ater of waterinelons is.
constantly given in large quantities lu ail] iflanimatorydiods.

Dr. .Asaliel Grant, writingc of bis wvork ln Pcrsîa, says t~As 1 have
wvitnoessed the relief of hithecrto hiopeless sufferors, aiid secli their grateful
attempts to kciss my feet, and my very shoes at the door, bot.h of wvhieh
thoy would literally bathe -%vith tearq, espeoially as I bave scen the haughty
Moolah stoop to kiss the border of the despised Christian's garment,
t.tank-inrr God that 1 wvold iîot r-f use mnedicine to a Moslern, and others

saigtlat ini every prayer they thanlc (yod for iny coining, I have feit
tjiat eren before 1 eouhd teacli our religion I Nvas doing something to
recomnmend it and break down prejudices, and wvislicd that more of niv
professional brethren mighit share ini the luxury of dloing sueli -woik for
Christ."

The Churolih of Christ is surely asleep. In Amecrica '%ve spond for our
08,000,o00 people $80,0oo,000 a yoar, and for ail the rest of the needy,
sin-siek, suffering wvorld, all our denorninalions are giving but $5,500,000.
N,\o wonder wve have so, few dispensaries and hospitals and Medic.al mis-
sionaries, YET AS MUCUJ MIONEY IS SPE1'ET liBRE IN TWENTY-
SEVTEN PAYS FOR LIQUOU, OR PUFFED AWAY IN TOI3ACCO

SMOi IN FIFY-FOU R I)AYS, "AS lIAS BEEN S1PENT IN
EIC7IITY YBARS- TO R1EDEEM SOULS DYING IN IIEATHENISM
AT TIIB RATE 0F, A SO1JL A SECOND."ý It would takze four ycars
to raise as muchi money for missions as is spoRt bore yearlv on chiewing-

Syria is botter suipplied wvith me<iial lielps than any other of our foreign
fields, yet nowhero is the need greater, bocause it is the only formn of worlc
tlint eau break down the M\ohamîniiedani fortifications of superstition and
prejiudize. Thirteen hospitals and sevoral dispensaries are undor the Froc
Chinrch of Seotland, Englisli Modical Màission to the Jews, the Chureh
Missionary Society, London Society for Propagation of Christianity amongr
thne Jews, Canadian Presbyterian «Mission to, the Jows, Moraviax]s, Jaffa
Bnglish Mission, Frussian 'Sisters, Anmerican Presbyterians, and Frionds
Medical Mission to tho Arinenians, while the Mildmay Mission, Edinburgh
Medical Mission Society, American Friends Mission, make up a total of
thirteon societios wvorking for the iinedical aid. of Syria, and iii Ttirkey at
Constantinople and a fewv othier places a few hospitals and disponsaries are
giNing forth Il light and if o."
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At ]3eirut trained native physicians are goûte forth froîn ail Molni.
inedan regions to all suchl places front tie zuedical departrnent of the~
IPreshytorian college. The anrimal rep)ort with its list of uîîdergraduates
aud alumnni is niost inmprcssiv'e aud hiop(f i.

.Mosleîn hirids indced necd imedical aid and Cominion sallitary Izziowl.1
cre. 'Plie %vlole wvorld lu yearb;- menaccd by' the vearivpigiuaet

MNeea, Nvlîichi the I 60,000,000 Moliniînedaus regard as offerintg :esuoite.
ininitunity fromn ail jUls. alisoluite salv:îtion. S4tzdyl up the~ :weeý,unts (of tue.
piigrimis froni ludia, 1'ersia, Syria, Ttirkev, Arabia, ail Northi Afrie-.
evcry Moâlir land, in fact-and sec liow the fcarful elhoiera grn~îe
spread ivhereiver thicy go, snd knowv tlîut cacli clhulera visitatioii in uw
landi lias its source at Mecca, ivhere every condition fust.ers the uîefr ler-
fect developineut of the gerins (froin the gernifui ve'ei CiW/ ti'v*r
other detail of place and peCople), with iuost perfect facilities for srale

the contagion azt evcry stage of thecir rcturni.
Yet despite suc], awfui facts notlîiug is doue tiere of anv kiinel inteli.

caly, snd Arabia, witlî its 8,000,00u) pleole, lias lott six uis.-siuui staftiî
~vith a hospital at Adeni nder the Keithi Faicoiuer M 1-issi<>n of thie l>reie-v.
terian Frc Chiurch of Scotlaxid, and one piivsiciaui for tire Aîue*riraii I >rîfrl,
Rcformed Mission.

XVlien Dr. Moffait laid the coruer-stone of Ille Livingstone Mtieiri4
ïMedical, Mission Training Institute at EdinI)urgli iii !.'-7-, lie saidM:î.
whio hsad better opportunityV for jrrdgring froîîî his own exp erienre aaîdt 11m,
of bis distinguiqlhed soli-iui-law ~)"A îisionary ya-, «i rood tiiiî. aliq
any one whio knew thre -%vor1c tliey did mnut say so ; but a xuiebsi iniiz-
sionary %vas a iiissiuiîîary and s liaif, or ratier, lie shiouili S.-V, a uieetie11

]nissiouary ! It wvas impossible to estiînate thie value of a uiksi'-iirr

going ont --vith a thoronglà kinwiedgc. of int!dirirîC and surgrerv."
Thiere are soine inedical mnissimiaries in Africa (47 ini1~2 irle

200,000,000 people, soine liospitals, soine dispensaries, lot i ueey1
so sînali, so inadequate. lUre indccc a iiuedicali unissimuary liasI, U1ve

nmore patients than the geucrali average allots clsewlicr-. Are'-n u

know tlic tlîousands and thousands of nmiles there utteriv destittute of ail
Chîristian and unedical aid ?

O Chially, Clialiv," said a dIving African Nvoinan ta Dut <'lî:il, die
great traveler, as lie niinistered to lier, '< wou't you tell tiienu te, ei s
tihe Gospel jusi a litile fiastcr 1" And tirougli inedficaiuisilmai
w'e add.

Morocco lias at Fez, Tangier, and Ra-,bat-Sale.li mnediral wRil a onr
liospital for all.* At Cairn tihe Chiurchi Missionsarv .y c~lasalnpt
dispeusary, and a dahcèyaL for tours on thic 'Nue. The~ I'itedi ire-
byterians hiave work iu Cairo aiso. The Cliurch isiar Society lira
also a liospital at Zanziabmr, a native gift. TMie LiviiigngsoeMiso lias eefl

0 The Gennali FKaisçercrh Sisçtcr have a bioecial an Alexandirin. Th(ey have one Mt Cspiid
on at lKera lu IWcst Africa, and one in Eutl Africs, at Dar es SalInani.

[September



Lake Nyassa at Baudewe a hospital, and at tliree other stations there oee
doctor at ecd. At U'rambo, Central Africa, tic kinig built a house and
hospital for Dr. Soutien (Chiurell Missionary Society), iii gra~titude for
relief from a painful turner. In fact, lie sent for the doctor wlhen lie
heard lie ivas to pnss tlhroug luis country, and'- a most hopeful 1missioni
established, , whviere the seed of thie truth lias been sown Ùbroacast"-tlîe
growth of a tuinor it inight bc callcd.

The Amiericail Board lias a liospital. and dispensary for the Zulus, also
mLedical, -vork in its East and M'es5 t Central Africa missions ; tie Aiuer-
car Baptists iii their Congo 'Mission have six stations %vitli rnedical work,
atone of which, Leopoldvillc, is a hospital. The English Ltnitcd Pres-
byterians bave a doctor nt OId Calabar ; for Maaeeadtic Dutchi
llcformed Churcli lias a doctor. There wvas a tcmporary hospital at
l3ishop Taylor's «Mission at Melang, 1v e arcadfoe eVices o

P)r. W. R. Suininers, pioncer missionary, during' a choiera epidernie, the
natives gave hini grifts in fishi, biscuit, a riding bull, and money te the
value of $1117, and the Portuguese governor also offcred 1dm $2000 a year
te rernain as lis private pluysiciau. In the Livlezi Valley there are tirce
doctors. In tlie American I>resbyterian Mission at Gaboon the natives
rccently built a smnall liospital at l3atanga, nue~ presented it te the mission.
There is a dispensary also. At this mission Dr. Nassau lias spent over
tb.irty years ia miedical, mission work.

Takze a large nmap of Africa and locate these fcw isolatcd places, and
you vilI find "tiere rernaineth yct very xnuch ]and te bie po.-sesscd."l
",Muny suffening eues have te bc sent away with. these wverds, 'W'Ne cati
do nothing for yen. '

,Madagascar in proportion is far better at.tcndcd te. At Isoavinan-
diana, a' )spital, and a miedical, acadcmny -%vith fifty students; and twventy
graduates ; Analakcly, one dispensary, aise one at Ilazaina ; ou Lakec
Aootra a hospital ; a sînail one at Fianarantson, and six or sevcîu other
inedical missions worked by native graduate physicians, aise at Vonizongo,
two former shudents; carry on a nedical, mission ; hiese arc ail under the
London Missionary Society. At Antsirabe a hiospital, is under the Non-
lwcgian -Missionany Society. Alt Anaiakcly tue Fricnds -Missionary Society
carry on a hospitai and niedical mission worz in conniectinn wiith the
London Missionany Society.

Sout.h America is alinost iintouched by inedical missions. Thnce
domtrs are rcported ini 892. Of course the large cities bave their own
nedicai 'work, but it is net nt ail of a xnissionany cliarmucter in " the
.Neglcctcd Continent."

mexico and Central Aincrica arc destitute of suclu aid. In Mexico3
where excellent doctors are founai. the cities only, the coutrast in the
country is pitiable. We liean of a inissionary longing, te bce able te say
'Jesu Christ hath hcea tlic ; take up thiy bcd and. wvalk. " T he~ ueeds

in thest papal lands appeal and appal.

196.1ABOUT FORIOIN IIOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES.
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In B3ritish Columbia the Toronto Conference, bave one hospital and oue
doctor. In Groenland the Moravians have one hospital and inedicali work
in thec southern part. In Alaska arc a few medicai inissionaries.

The Gospel imans Ilglad, tidi.ngs." What tidings so calculatedl ti.
win hearta as those coining with news of One Il Who healeth ail thy dis.
cases, %wlio forgiveth ail thine iniquities V"

The only troe in the Iast boo~k of the Bible is described in t'ti Iast
chapter, IlAnd the leaves of the troc were for the healing of the nations.-

"Dr. Grant" wvrote bis colîcague, Il lad twenty times more inter-
course wvith tue Mobaminedans than the inissionary who -%vas sent expressir
to, labor among thern. Ris skilful practice as a physician soon won fli
respect and confidence of ail classes, and contributed very malcrially t,,
our seeurity and to the permanent success of our mission, more doubtie!u;
than any other carthly ineans. "

Can we say witli Dr. Grant (whcn ternpted Wo ]cave his work):'
have soleemnly vowed. in the presence of mn and angels that I ii! ton.
secrate niyseif and ail 1 have Wo the Lord ; and I dare not çofront Iilic
aitar, lu stand impeached before an assembUed -icorici of ilavinq ie» un u*n-
faitl.ful steward, of havin.q loved lte tcorld more itan GuJ, more ili» mLe
souls ofmiy dyiniflumn"

cal sicil!, consecrated to, go forth like the Soit of MaI "nt to ho minie.
tered unte, but to minister 1;' Iland into ivhatsoevcr city ye enter,..
iteal thue zick thiat are terein, and say tinte thezu, The kingdom oi Giod is
corne nigl tinte you."

Axe yon xelping in titis work ?
44Thjis 1 saw, tbat 'when a soul loves God with a supreme love, (7od*ç

ir.terests and bis are become one. . . . It is no mnatter wiîen nor wi'e
no-à low Christ ýshould send me, nor what trials Hie should exorcise mie
'witll, if I mnay be prepared. for Ris ivork and will. " (David Jfraizerd.)

REV. WILLIAM JOHNX MCKE NZIE, 0F KOREA.*

DYT 1EV. XcLEOD IIARVE.

William John MeRIcaczie was bora of bardy ]liguiand stock in FIaster
Nova Scotia. lc 'vas cducatcd at Dalhousie Coilege and at tic Presby-
terian Coilege, Halifax. During blis theological course tlrc tudene.s Mis-
sionary association of the coilegre took up mnsinr okon the côost,"'

*in tle'o vernber nrbcr of the mqzsoN-ir.r nRKvw, and In the arucle on "ThcwktfO
the SpIrit, In North Rom.%," an extensive xtfcmnce wau made Io the succt'nl iaboi of ie B.
W. j.. cKcnzie in ibut land.Wbnitatccwwic r Kni uatviyegd
In Ko-ca. Now only hlsinermory woTIcthcr, whlc ho la cnged In the higbrr*maiccottbeqg«'
zancinazy. I amn suxre thal the reado f the Rsxixw wlIl bc Intercetod In a skccW of hi£ sbo» 1ur
InuipIrig libors
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Labrador, and lookingr for the niost suitable agcent to represexît thiem îamid
the ]iardships of tlîat isolated aîid drcary region, Mr. MclÇcîîzic n'as found
to be- the man. S,;troiig of physique, courage, aîîd faith, anid willinS to
cndure as a good seldier, lie there wrouglît ainid iimieli privationî for a year
and a liaif, and a1 floiîrishing ission at precsett on a part of the coast
owes its existence largely te his orgteandi iîspiring effort.

While in Labrador lie rend an article on thie needs of Xarea, anid in an
hour of personal dangrer, while buffeted by Atlintie 'waves in an open
boat, lie dcedicated ]lis life to, %ork in tliat land.

In recalling blis life as?- a fellowv-sttidoent, ive think ait once of lis love
for thle Wnord of God, of luis liumilitv, always ivishing te bide hiruscif
behind the cross of Christ, of bis intolerauce of shain, bis abidingr seuuse
of Goals preseuce, and a continual looking forward te, the great day of
accouflt.

,Aftcr finisluing- bis tlucelogical studics the way did nnt.seern open for
ini te take up th e work ucarcst te) bis lweurt, se for two ycars lie e.ngagced iu

home iwork, wliei lie wvas grcatly blesscd ii lbis labors. Ilo looe-d for-
-ward te goingr te, Korea unider tuie board of forcigil missions of lus own
ciuurch, tuie 1resbyterian 2hiurcli of C:rnnda, but ýat thiat thne tule board
coula not sec its 'way te, engage i ivork in a neiv field. MNr. McKenzie
behieved, liowvcr, tliat lie ivas cailed. by God te %vork in Rorea, and lie
be!ieved aise, tliat thterc %verc Bible promises% guarnteeingr lis support.
lie rcsigned bis pas-toral charge, devoted a fcw nionthis te special inedical
preparation, and -ivith the funancial assistance reuidereil by a few friends
yrbo licaille intcrestedl in ]lis effort lie started off as an iindependent mnis-
Aonary te Korea ini Octobier, 1 Sf313.

A few days atter reaeluing Seouil lie startcdl for tile interior of the
country, behieving tliat there, away fronti foreiguiers, lie Nvold( have a
1tuer opportunity of learniuî the Kowreani language and studying the cils-
toms of the people. As a requit lie wasq able iulsstma year te cou-
rverse freely ivith the natives in tlicir own touigue. The place lue chose
,was Sorrai, :20OO miles frein Seoul, auuud lie at once lient ail ]lis great cenergy
to putting God*s tlîoughits into a, forn tliat unighut bc grsped by a Korcan's
Wuid. Let nie quote from one of blis letters :

Someîcties wien reading letters froin. friends far an-av tears find tlueir
way dowu Mny checks. Do mot iimag:Zine tlat ain snrry I ciete, Korea.
1 never spent happier inontlus tliaîu thuese ton 1 ]lave speut liere. So far as
1 kuow, flucre is no forcigner nearer thiai 1-2mies Not au Eî;glishi word
do 1Iv.r. W-lîen 1 left Secîîl i %vxs toil wouîld lie lonesoxîme. That. is
a word not lu îny vocabîîliry.

"'i'l dcscribe my suruîi . The roof of my luit is stra w. The
xiils arc mîua aud straw, ýwitiI -'vooden posts lîcre sudl thiere for support.
îIle floer 13 înud covercdl with papor and thuen straw inuits. The doors
aut a framework of «wood Nvitht paper sprcad. on it, Thiere is net a chair
wrbodstead iu my rou-i. A cot.ton puiddedl qîîilt liclps to lay rny boues
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casier on the bard floor. flere I sit on the floor, day after day, trying to
absorb Korean, and now that I os» do a littie preaching anda reading of
tracts, I seize cvery opportunity. Several are getting to kînow the due.
trie. The idea of a resurrection is new". fleaven and liell are tlîiings
they neyer hieardl of. At first %vlien the tornients, of biell as related Li-
Christ are told thein, they laughi. But a Xorean may laugh at 'whiat lie
Iiirself cunsiders inost serions. Tellingt of biis father's death hie 1îav

Iagh As Jesuis told us of thie tortures o h vcc eiv esol
relate tliein to olliers. 'Ve have no riglit te paint thiern worse or better
thaxi they are.

1So far 1 have inade only friends. My littie niedical work bririggs
callers, to whom 1 eau speak the vords of life. An old mn who hiad mu
aivay fromi a northern eity on account of the -%vr '%as here last niglit. nd
read a boolc, ' Guide te Ileaven,' tili bis eyes wvere so tired lie could rend
no longer. Hlow glad lie wvss -vhen I told him hoe miighit have the book.
Shall we meet hîîin iii glory ?

" Oh, the sorro-w and- woe in this ]and, iucli more than in ouirs!
Ilearts are just as tender, but there is flot a ray of hiope beyond a-n unsivin.
pathizing wor]d ; no burden-bearer for the wcary."

Like other parts of Norea, Sorrai and M-Nr. MclCenzie's ivork tiiere iwere
seriously troublcd by the Tong flak rebellion. Hie describes the Tone,
Haks as follows:

" They belong to the anarcho-comnuunistîc tribe. Just ivhat ther
teacli is difficuit to ]eamn, 'but it scins Wo bo a mixture of Buddhisn, Con-
fucianisrn, Catbolicism, aud Cbristiauity. There are twveuty-ouie mnysteri-
ous letters wvhicli the candidate for initiation learns, aud then hoe repuatn
tbemi again and again as fast as lie eau until hie begins to, shake and tiwist
about. A paper with certain hiierogllypliics on it is swungr about and tiien
enten. A-,t once ail fear is reinoved. Anxiety of ail kinds is gune. -Nu
sickness enters the homne. The shiot.s froni the ceeny are. powerlcs:.
Real good studeuts of the cuit are able to leap frog,ç fashion several ruds
or ove» miles. There sceins to bc a comumunity of property aîuonig thecin,
whichi is always, liko that of timeir ki iii Anierica, sînail. The property of
the ricli is phmndered aud thecir bouses burnt. Thecir object, they say, is te)
reformi the laws of the ]and, and if possible to, have a new king,ç. They
threaten the lives of ail foreigners. The oppression of governnemît officiais
year aftcr ycar bins becomneý unhearable, and tbe poor are driven in deçpair
to make common cause against thecir oppressors. Tiiere is no0 dotibt liut
that this is the bcginining of a chiange that mnust corne. ])uiuig the hast&
few wceks scores froni this ncighiborhood have joined their ranks. Soe
-%vho attended Divine service in the morning wvere iii the eveiug- on the
war.path. Thcy at once scmned te shun mne and the othier Cliristixns
A Jesuit priest wvas icd and my lifo thirea-tened. Thcy, biowevcr, caine
one evening to w'arn us of the approacli -of a Iawlcss baud fromn another
district, who were coniing wvith the sole object of shîowing their bitte of



flue Clhristiaits. .ro bide wvas imupossible, ;as the iug lluks wvere every-
ivhere. Theiî boats hiad ail been scized. To escapec by laud to Seoul, 200
uuxiles away, vas imîpossible, ::s nighit and day rebeis werc ou the road.
1 p:iked up iîy few vallnables axuid .sent theni 011 by îgitto a f riendly
îiative's bouse, aîs tlîoy ilniglit be of use to Soule oue cise who inilit coic
lucre. Sce'erat caine te visat in iii the niglit, aiud I was able to %vitness
tie, powecr of Jesus to ligliten iip the drcthour. Otie of our CLluîistials
started out ini the iiighit bù see a frienid wlio had becoune a leader aimong
Ille rebels'. Gr<mt '%as blis surprise to liud a New TJestainent in his pus-
seCssioni. The rebtl begaii quoting souuîe of the %vords of Je-sils. Saw, Ille
Chîristianu, began cxplaining the deeper, spiritual îneaiui' of flic words.
Awvay on1 tilt iniornîng they couverscd, wlien the rebut leatler thdanked hM
for bis instruction adprouuiscd us lus protection. Seven Japanese auîd
thrc iuterpreters; were eatrdnear by and siiot, but vu were zîot mno-
lcsted. li the iiiorning, wbieu Saw returxîed, %va met te praise God, and

sgS of praise wvut up froni grattful hearts. Silice thoni the tables are
beiiiig, turiied, for reports coule of thme arrivai, of Japanese- troops. Froin
far and ucear the people coulc to meI for advice as to bowv to couiciliate the
iups. Christian books tlîat twcnity days ago -%vcre slîunniied. are îîow cagerly
bonlglit, aud wca bave the unspeakable joy of sccing xnauy gropiug after
the liglt of God?'

Mr. -MelÇeuizie rejoiced iii tue hope t.imat flic war would put an cnd to
Clina's oppressive ruile iii Korea. Iii May last lie ivrote:

Aycar ago stupid coxîceit, the Nvorship, of rank and wealth, vas a
great barrier te our ivork. N.,o' it is seeui tliat icitiier rank ixor wcaltb
cau help lin reai trouble, but ratdier becoine a inisfortunc. Devii wNorsip
wvas virtualiy donce away with by the teacbing of the Tong 13.aks. lu1
fact, tlîe bottoiu bias droppcd ouît of evcry old Norcan custom. and conceit,
suid they are Nvillingl inow te listeil to the message of God. Last spring
1 came lucre te live in this village and learn flie laruguage in a Christiaxii
liomo. Tliere wcere thoen tweo baptized aduilts; and one childl bore. Tien
wve wverc -;Iiiined, but now and for the last four inonths froui 70 te 100
illeet twice on Swnday, aid nearly as inany ut the Wc--dnesday prayer-

metn.So cagcr are they te have part lu the worship of God, that
wlien the reoon is overcrowded tiîey wil sit outsidc through the whohc ser-
%ice, evomu iu flic bitter cold aid whlile the snow is falliîîg. Woînen aise
holding their chiîdren wilh stand throughiout the service -%heiî tiiere is ne
rooui te sit dowuu. As a resuit thic poop'ie of thecir owvu accord have de-
cidcd te build a cburcb. Wboen tlîcy bcgan te subscribe a straw roof vas
their intenîtion, but se wvilingiy lhavc they coiutributed, that nlow it Must bic
a file roof, making ainmost double cost. I toid tlîemn I wvoiîd not con-
tribute te the building, but would give a steve aid pipe. Thxcy ]lave aise,
refused foreigui aid from Seoul, It is te bc buiht on a beautiful spot,
wluerc devîls for centuries recei%.Cd homxa ge, aud xviIi scat over 250.
Tlier.i is ne expense for seatiug- boxe, as ail sit cross-Icggcrd ou straw mats.

Ilcl iidos'mites were aîneng the offcriigs, aid àlte boys gave tlieir
few cash.

" The Lord most wondcrfully cenvortcd one whoni 'vo have secured as
teachier of the children. \Vc wece coîîvinced of bis sincerity before mak-
ing, the appointmcent. Ânything but a decidcd Churistian would bo wvorse

dua ueles. lis-xages foroeue ycar are 'I7 gold. I paylm ithis ycar's
wagcs, as the people arc building the clburcu.

«"About twenty families now observe the Lord's day, nîost of whom
bave famly prayers, and ahI askc a blcssing at ineals. Over twenty taklc.
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part in prayer already. Several mnen and, strangre to say, womcn, iii
spite of customn, visit the neighlbor-ing villages during leisure to mak-e
known tlie Gospel. Nor do th-ey tlwa.ys corne home encouraged. Thie
men and wvoien, and boys jieet of their owvn accord separately for sin&r.
ing, prayer, and exhortation. W:lt a joy there is in seeing the hot teais
of repentance fiowing freely fromn the dark, hiardened faces!

Probably at the dedication of flic new clîurch several wvill be balp.
tized. ln this inalter I (Io not wishi to bo overhiasty. ' Christ sent nie
nut to baptize, but to, preacli the Gospel.' Another inissîonary -,vill ex-
amline thiezni as I have liad so littie experience.

" So rnauv have been flhc tokens of tlic Lord's favor that, we are as.
sured tice is %vithi us. No Christian or friendly person bias suffered froimi
tlie war, while seventeen Japanese inerchants aînd tliree Buddhist priess
were rnurdered near by.

"I arn now goingl on the eighith mnonth sixîce seeing a whîite face or
speakingý a word of Englishi. 1 have niot been a day sick. I lind tlue
native dress the best by far aînd cheapest, tho I arn the only rniissimnary
who wears it.

'lI'Tme country is ail open and ready to listen to anything false or truc.
The Jesuits are busy, and the Japanese are pouring iii Buddhist pricists.
And yet God's people are so slow. I have one prvneof nearly two
millions to inyseif. ' The hiarvest is grreat, the =aorr few, p)ray
tiierefore.' Over this troubled people Inîmianuel imust reign."

In the rnidst of snch zea! and success Mr. MelCenzie was suddeuly ceut
down. î-le had always realized that his greatest danger was nlot fruiiu
Trong llak nor lack of finaucial support. XVhen the consul at Seouil re-
fused huaii a passport on account of the disturbed state of the country, lie
starteil off -without onie. For financial supplort lie looked te God, anii
more nioney flowed iii thau he iiecedd; but lie realized ilat thiere was-
danger mnenacingr hirn in fever and sinall-pox. In June the fever seizttl

in, and in a few days " lie ivas ilet." The ]ast entry inIibis jouirnal
,vs '41hope this is miet dealli, for the sake of Korea and thie inany Whl.,

will say it was iny umanmer of living ieteKras. It vas iiînpruidcucci
on the p)art of inyself traveling under the bot sual and sitting out at iielit
tili cold." At bis owvn request lie 'vas buried iii a lot back of tîme iiew
chiurcli.

Dr. Underwood, of Seoul, on hearingr of lus dkath went iminediatelv
to Sorrai. H1e found the conîmunity stricken wvitl ils great lwss, fmlh-
realizing tlîe sacrifice of the inamiwvo, likec Christ, liad died for theiu. Dr>m'
ljnderweodë dedicaedl flhe church, and baptized ten ivoinen and ine 11111
wvlo iad. bemu couîverted under Mr. MclCenzie's tcaching. and. of %wliosc
intelligence and sineerity hie biad ne doubt. Others applied for baptisin,
but were uskcd to wait ;a while longer. Dr. Umderwood. wrote, -"Vie
Christian coiinîînuuity at Sorrai is a brýight spot lu tbis dark land. It is
hike letters of gold in a framne cf la.

Tlîus a life of larg-,e promnise wvas cut off just Nvbei, te humn appearantce,
his greatest usefulness hiad only begun. The prayers cf his friends. fur
Mîin seemu to have iniscarried ; but faitit assures us that ail is well. U;t
us learn time lessons that coine te us frein liis noble life, fili up lie galms
that Godl is pleascd to make i the rauks, and thrust fortli more laborers
into the white Iarvest fields. It is tlîe hiope and prayer of the lite
brother's friends in Nova Scella that a %vorthy successor may bc found te
carry forward the -,vorkI so weil begmu.
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iss Cilara Barton on Relief ia Ar
nienia.

[M1ISS Clara Barton accompanies a
personal note teous with tIre f ollowing
leport o! progress to thîe lieadquarters
o! the RIed Cross, (leneva, kindly trans-
lated for us by herseif. Extracts frein
this persona] note containing additional,
information will, bu lourd under the
caption d'Our Mail Bag "-J. T. G.]

CO-NTAN.TINOPLE., 5 RUE EAmI<
Jure 20, 1890.

Jfonsîieur Ove. -2oyitaer, Prcsdent conzite
de jecou?8 aux militaireq blesaes, Ge-
?leva.
MoNsiEuit: ]Remembering our dc-

lightful reception at Geneva on our
way te tis field of relief, tien se
strange and unknown te us, it occurs
te nme Liat in thcse later and more fa-
uniior days a word of o ur pro grcss nray
net be without interest to you. 1 arn
far from, bcing able te -ive you any-
ihing like a report, for wve are oniy in
tihe midfield of our labors ; iudeed, by
wrlat is redcd to lie doue only :long
Uc hUes of savîng- Jife in tire prescrit,
itnd arrestiug starvatien in the near
future, we are only on tire tlîresh ol(l of
required relief. It is net vithin, the
range o! our most sanguine hopes thnt
ire shall le aible te accompý-ish a nroiety
cven of what common hunranity wouid
demand ; but such as we rire able te do
hs always a comifort, aud iii thc face of
thre wholo world WC work patientiy on
in the tiought that aithe tiiousands
p)crsh, still a morse! is a morsel, and a
lite is a lite. You will undcrstand,
monsieur, that we have neyer muade any
allusion te the RIed Cross in tis coun-
try, net a signature, irisignia, uer cu-
velope lias ever been used by us ; We
have acted in tic simple capacity of in-
diriduals, as -%ve were adrnitt.ed by this
government. With thre exception o!
two gentlemen whon 'we called later,
thre littbe Party-lms oe, which yen

wclconîcd te your hospitable salon-are
ail ther- arc, or have been of us in tiiese
immense fields of destruction, desti-
tution, and desolation. AUbeo f u]ly
one hlîIf of ail the f uuds we have re-
ceived has inevitably gone for gencral
relief hi the ordinary chaunels of food
and raiment, ive have, neverthe]ess,
aimed to niake ours a special relief!;
tak-ing up the two branches that no one
cIse wvas s0 familiar witli, or so wefl
adaptcd te taking in charge as our-
selves-viz., the medical and the agri-
cultural dcpartmnents of relief. Few as
our nuinbers wec, we had stili with uis
our chosen leaders ia scientifie farin-
ing, in niedical skill, and in finances.
Dr. IIubbell and Mr. Pullmran are bosts
in tlernselves. Each assistant lias taken
his dcpartmeat, forming four distinct
expeditions in the field; taking at
first caravans of supplies over the
anountains of snow te, the cities wherc
the destructioa lias been greatest, and
tliroughli uîidreds of villages where no
human visiter had reached since the
lire and sword passed. over them, montlis
before.

Tliey now no longer need caravana
nor supplies, as their nrethod is to set
the people te work fabricating for
thcemselves what they need, nralIug
spianing-wheels, lonis, providing cot-
ton, the spinnîug of yarn for weaving,
tho wcaving of cloth for garinents, the
cutting and niakiug of thc garments,
cadi person pai(l for lus or lber 'work,
and wvheu donc the garments given to
the destitute who cannot work and are
not paid ; the manufacture o! farmiug
tools by the blacksmitu for tihe culti-
vation of the ]anid, as cvcry implement
had been takea away or destroyed in
thre terrible raivages ; the iroa is bouglit
lu the towvns, and tools :also, se far as
tiuey exist; the blacksmitu 15 paid for
iris wvork, and the implernents distrili-
uted in tliousands arnong tire farinera
in the villages.

A&s no cattbe wcrc lcft we are ale te
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supply some thousands of oxen, pur-
chasing theni bcck from, the nicrauding
tribes that drove theni off, and wiil flot
return thein without pay.

Our expeditions are nearly tiarougli
wviLlh Ilarpoot Province proper, com-
prising some three towns and villages,
and wiii take ncw fields in ail haste to
help the farmers to geL the -round
ready for the sowing o! sced for the
autumn's barvcst. Unless this is donc
there eau bc only famine in store for
theni. Wlthout sorte provision for Vhis
as many will inevitably perish fromn
hmager ia the wintcr and spring o! IS96
acd 1897 as fell by the sword in 1895
acd 1890. Tiaus it 'wiil bc seen that
our agrîcultural 'relief is only in the
niidle of its progress ; the lcck of funds
wili end iL long hefore humean sympa.
thy or good judgment would say
enougli.

A few wordls of our maedical relief
rnny interest you, as It bias sceecd an
anomaly even Vo, us, who went Vhirough
wvith tho every.day drudgcry and per-
plexities of obtaining physicicus, pro.
viding medicines, nourislamnents, futnds,
cli accomp]islied by Turkish telegrams
and post a thousand miles awcy. Youi
wili reccli tiat Zeitoun resisted, and
became a battle-ficld acd camp. This
gcnerated disease, and lu December and
January epiclenilcs zcad their appear-
ance. On February 22d wc wcrc in-
formed o! the terrible state o! things
that existcd there, and as the thousands
of flceing ref ugees bad overcrowded the
town, they liad been ordcred Vo Marash,
carrying with. thcm the pestilence that
rccked nt Zeltoun, until la thiese two
cities thtre were estimated Vo be from
8000 Vo 10,000 persous i1i of typhoid,
typhus, smnall.pox, and dysentcry. 0f
the few native doctors, cver.v one was
down wlth fever . thus, I-Js number
of wrctched starving people ]ay in theo
throcs of ag3tny and deatin, from the
cluitcbes of thcse four terrible enemies.

A few resident missionaries had stood
at their posts like martyrs, fceding the
hungry so, far ans they could, but this
contagion was beyond their power Vo,

grapple wîth. In this condition -ive
were praycd by them and the British
ambassador, Sir Pliilip Currie, as wel,
to, go to, the relief of these strickeei
chties. 13y telegram and post wc se.
curcd a corps of physicians frorn Be.
rout, who, after much delay an(l
trouble, succeeded ia reaching Marasti
under niiitary cscort, ordercd by the
Porte, and on April lOth, cf ter a jour.
ney by sea and land of fourteeni days,
weary and worn, thecir brave surgeon ie
charge, Dr. Ira Hlarris, of Tripoli, him.
self iu an attack of malarial fever, took
up the work of these fearful flelcis cf
fourfold contagion. Dr. Hubbell ivith
bis caravan of supplies hcd recclî(î
there before them. A hundrcd a day
wcs the average mortality. Texnporarv
hospitals were made, and S0 near fain.
ine were they that food bad to, bo given
before medicines could bo retained on
the stoniach. But kindncss, c:ire, food,
beds, and cleanliness brought rest anmi
hope. Against these aud the trect.ent.
of skilled physicians even the deadlyr
fevers were no matchi and fled. Fer
once evii -%vas vanquishedl by goodl.

On 3Iey 24th Dr. 11larris reportcdl the
contagion overcome, and tookr- his leave
with his band of physiciens of the chies
that owvcd so, mucla to themn. The few
local doctors 'who liad suirvived were
able to assume the charge of the con.
valescents, wbile iL is Our pleasure Io
provide thc suitablo nutrition.

I consider the work of those pliysi-
ciaus and the success of that ficld.as lit-
tic less than rnarvelous. Texi thousandl
people 111 of contagions epidcmics, irith
a liundrcd deaths per day, to bc le lc,ýi
than two, months brouglit on to their
feet and counted again lna bcalth, is
something I have not knowe in the con.
tagion-smittcn cities of civiliztio.
Without this check one secs nothing
but tlae direct interposition of Provi.
dence to have prcvcntcd this acourge
from running riot tbrougli the entire
interior of Asia 31 cor.

The sccd was wcli sown for n harvest
of dcath.

CLAIZA &ETI~ON.
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How Best to Inouloate thie Spirit of
Minsions in our Theologloal Semi-
nalies.

BY 8EV. ADAN£ MCCLELLAND, 7).D.,
DU]3UQUE, IOWVA.

This problera now prcsented for dis-
cussion la no less important, practical,
and opportune than is its solution at-
tended wlth many difficuities.

At ne tume since th1e opeuing cen-
turies of our era lias the subjeet of mis-
sions so earnestly aud generally en-
gaged the attention of the Churcli as
now. The missionnry zeal, aetivîty,
and tiumplis Of our century must ever
hiave a conspicuous place la history.
on thc day of her birtli th1e Charistian
Church heard, In Uic souna, of a rush-
lng, xlghty wina1, a power which
would sweep away ail opposition te the
Lord and His anointed, and slie saw in
those tongues of fire what would warmn
cold, meit bard, sund purify defiled
hlearts; and se in th1e name o! the tri-
une God she wcnt forth, conquering
aud t0 conquer. The like la repeated
in Our day. At Pentecost, the littie
stone 'whicli Daniel saw eut witlîout
bauds began te, move, and ever since
bas continued te. move, tillin our &ge
it bas attaincd a momentum which Is
irresistible ia th1e overthrow of super-
stition, infidellty, tyranny, aud wvhat
cise wvitbstauds the reigu of trulli sud
rlgbteousncss. The decee o! bigh
heaven bas gone forth, "«Overturn,
overtura, overturn, tili He corne whoso
riglititis te rigu."1 'licgif tof Pente-
cost lu large messure is now lipon thu
Oburch, as seen Ia lier carucat efforts
everywhere put forth for th1e winning
of men to Uic Christ, aud th1e provi-
dence of Qed ever and everywhere beck-
ons bier on te ircsh victorics.

At suck a time as this, -wben King
Jesus, by His spirit and the boud aud
frequent calîs ot Elis providence, speaks
10 Hlis Church that she go forward, ia-
differeuce ho missions is semething alto-
gether Intoleranale, flot te say eriminal,
and apathy te Ris cause aud command,
la downrlght disloyalty. Iu view of

sucli considerations, I «rend witb amaze-
ment the folIowing in Tun Missio-xARY
REVIEW 0ir VIEr WORLD for the month
of April, 1895 : "0Of the fif ty-one seuil-
naries noue Iiad un individual chair on
missions. The actual status of com-
prebiensive scientille discipline on the
subject of missions is 'well illustrated
by the followirg case: One of the
large seminaries of the country i8 rec-
ognized as a strong missionary serni-
nary in its church. The church la one
whioh prides itself on th.e tborough
training of its ministry. Scarcely any
place could be found more suitcd to a
favorable tcst. In this seminary 48 of
the senior cinss were canvassed upon
the following questions: laI what for-
ciga fields is our churcli at work ?
Wlxere did ]Robert Morrison work, and
'wliat 'was the character of bis work on
the fild ? Wbiere did Alexander Duit
work, and what '%as the character of
bis great work on, t11e field ? Wvhere
did Williami Carey work, and wliat was
bis great work on the field? 0f the48,
28 failed on ail th1e four questions, 34
faileci on t11e fields of the cburcb, 45
failed on Ilorrison, 46 failed on Duif,
and .38 falled on CareY. One Mau whO
eauvassed 23 of bis elassmate-s kept an
account o! separate parts of the sanie
qjuestion. Of those 23, 20 could flot
tell where Morrison labored, 19 could
flot tell where Duff labored, and 10
.were unable to telila inhat country
Carey worked. NO comment Is neces-
sary concerning the need of nîissionary
instruction."

One mlght -well pronoeunce the above
stateinent incredible, wcre il not so well
supported in the definite and authorita-
tive report just quoted. Sucli state-
ment gives enîphnsis to th1e practical
imnport,,uco Of the probLem now under
consideration. In the prescribcd limits
of tbis pîaper we ean only outline some
o! the more obvious ways wliereby the
spirit of missions ean bc best inculcated
In our theological seluinlaries. We
sll, therefore, content ourselves iil
a few suggestions, in th1e hope that
others niay elaborato and supploment
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them, and, above ail, tlxat our seminft-
ries may reduce our words to deeds and
embody our principles in practice.

Flrst, the solution of thse probiom
must begin with the several faculties,
of our seminaries-i.e., if we would
beat inculcate the spirit of missions in
our seminaries, ail our professors mnust
possess and exhibit an earnest, intelli-
gent, and whole-hearted interest in
Christian missions.

We cannot expeet thse streamn to rizc
higlier than its source. The proverb,
IlLis-e priest, like people," may v;ith-
out any loss of trutis assume another
form, IlSe professor, like pupil. One
professor ini tise faculty 'who is known
to, be half-hearted. and indifferent con-
cerning thse 8ubject of mis.sions cannot
fail to, have a most deloterlous effeet on
thse students. Thse greater hiis genius,
thse broader his learning, and thse more
pronounced his personnlity, the more
injuroxis will be lis influence in this
department of Christian work. Sucis a
man ls ]ike the inajestic iceberg, whose
presence chilis ail witisin its range even
while they are delightod and astonislied
by its greatness. Thse m.issionary spirit
is an essential qualification for a good
minister of Jeaus Christ, and mucis
more in himu whose spocial work is thse
training of young men for that lioly
calling. 1 do not hesitate te aflirmn
that however great and numerous may
be tise qualifications of a professor, if
he is Iacking in the spirit of missions,
this single defect rendors, him, unfit for
the professorini chair ini any et our
seminaries. Let cvery faculty bc com-
posed o! mon whoso hearts are aglow
with thse spirit o! missions, and we shall
,-oon find ail our seminaries on fire with
missionary fervor.

.&gain, if we would best inculcate tise
spirit of missions in our seminarios, we
must convince our students of thse great
utility o! missions. We hive in a utili-
tarian age-an age when principles and
methods are tested by resuits. This is
well ; ive wouid nlot have it otherwise.
IlBy their fruits shail ye kaow theni,"
js tic Master's rule, and we may be

sure it is a correct one. No pains
should be spared to, profoundly con-
vince our young men that missions
psy, that labor here brings its rich re-
ward, whether at home or abroad.

' Thcy shouid have inde]ibly impressed
on their minds sucli considerations as
the following :

Missions have ever beon the great,
means for the extension of Christianity,
ivitÙh ail its civilizing accompanmontà
and consoquonces.

They have been leaders in the work
of geographical discovery and of conm-
inorcial enterpriso, and this nover mnort
conspicuous than at present.

They have eievated and united nman-
kind by thoir doctrines of the father-
hood of God, the cominon origin, romn,
redemption, responsibility, and ixibora
rights of maxn.

They have greatiy cnlarged the
sphere of hunian sympathy and devel.
opment.

They have diminishied human misery
by the b]essings they impart, nd by
renioving or abnting many causes of
individuni and social cvii. .And this
Christian missions effeet flot only di.
rcctly ixpon the communities imniedi-
ately under the beniga influence of mis-
sionary labors, but also indirectly by
warning off suchi jus froni Christian
lands «whither, but for Christian civili-
zation, they should have gono.

Not tifl the whole world shall have
lcarncd to practise the lessons cf Chris-ý
tian science will Christian lands ho
freed froin suds ciaamities as the black
death, choiera, and likoe destructive
visitors, whose birthpiace is the un-
christianized rogions of our world. So
Ion g as a single tribe romains withont
the Gospel, thera wvill be a plague spot,
which in Borne way ivill prove a men-
ace to, tise rest of maukind. Little did
«incient Christendorn illhin thxat in ncg.
lecting to evangelize barren, despised
Arabia, she w~as preparing for herseif
the most terrible and destructive enemy
she lias ever known. Christian Syria
and Egypt forgot to labor for the mal-
vation of thoir neighborizig pagans, and
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tbey pald sore for their terrible sin o!
omission. Hlere. as in se mmany other
thlngs, history may be expected Vo re-
peat itself.

Our students for the ministry should
be deeply imaprcssed with tusg solemn
thought, that Vo negleet missions is Vo
dlsregard the last comand of our a.s-
cending Lord, and te part company
with tbc goodly fellowshîp, of the apos-
tieg and other holy workers, who,
thought not their lives dear Vo themn
that they might -win men Vo Christ.
Witheut the missionary spirit they will
be out of touci with the heart of the
31aster. who was the greatest of ail for-
,eiga, as le was tie most indefatigable
of home missionaries. With good rea-
son theref ore HIe is called "Vihe apostie
o! our profession" (LIeb. 3 : 1-.
the missionary of Christianity, by ws.y
cf etuinence. Our students for tic
ministry must lay Vo heart such con-
siderations as tie above. The special
olis of Providence, the voice of the
Spirit as heard througPhout the entiro
Chnurch, and their own personal prepa-
ration for the pastoral office in puipit
snd parish should impress upon theni
tbe necessity o! a large measure of the
mlssionary spirit, -whichi more thon any
otiier oue thing is, the ciaracteristic and
giory of the Churcli ot our age.

Third. 1 would suggest as the third
means for the inculcation o! the mis-
sionary spirit ila our seminaries the es-
tablishment and maintenance in caci of
s xissionary muscurn. Suci museurn
shouid be selected with great care, antd
Its zreators should consider quaiity
ratier than quantity in their collection
o! objcets of interest.

Bible and experience alike prove tiat
the coocrete has many advantages over
the nicrely abstract in informing tie
mind and impressing tie heart. Noue
of us abandoned the underlying pria-
ipls of kindergarten whea -we enteredl

on our rnanhood. Tie oye affects the
heatt, anid o! ten a single touch or view
ay, like «Aloses' rod. evoke strcams of

refreshlng thought tiat shall f ollow us
to the very Jordan itself. IV is net

wlthout good reason that almost every
science and educational institution pro-
vide themselves with museuras for the
illustration aud inculcation of their
principies. No field is more inviting
and none richer in inaterials for sueli
nîuseums than our Christian missions.

My fourth reply to the question now
under consideration is one to which I
Invite the calmn, carnest, and favorable
consideration of ail the faculties of our
seminaries. I amn convinced that a
due and unprejudiced examination of
the interests involvcd will Iead to its
acceptance -wlth possible modifications.
That concerted action of some sort in a
matter of such grave importance to our
rising ministry, to our Church, and
cspecially to the cause Of missions is
every wny desirabie goes wtithout say-
ing on the general principle that union
is power, and froin ±urther considera-
tien that such plan, being the resuit of
combinedl experience and refiection,
would be more likely ta present greater
variety and compicteness and Vo secure
more general approval than if lef t te, the
independent arrangement o! cadi bum-
inary.

Whethier there shouid be formed a
missionary union of ail our seminaries,
with its constitution, time, and place of
meeting, I will leave Vo others Vo de-
termine. .&side f rom this, we suggest
the following. as most likely Vo, promote
the spirit of missions in all our semina-
ries.

Our suggestion Ia brief is this: Let
one day of ecd month In our seminary
year bc set apart by nil our seminaries
and wholly devoted Vo missions. Let
each chair so arrange Its lecture on
that day as te have for its theme
some tapie properly pertaining to the
chair which shall have special bearing
on issions-c.g., Vie chair of syste-
matie thcology miglit lecture on the in-
carnation as related te Missions, or each
o! thc mediatoriai offices or the work and
promise of tiîe oly Spirit as se related.
lu like manner the chair on churcli
polity miglit find rich and varied sub-
jects for misslonary lectures on that
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d -.gthe truc ideal o! the Chîristian
Church as a dlvinely appolnted mis-
sienary organization, the several causes
of thc Church's failure in lier mis-
siens arising frein false views of her
functions, polity, or sacraments, etc.
Tic chair of Hebrew literature and
exegesis might well assign for such
niissionary day the glorieus missionary
anticipations se nu merous In the Psalms,
and otier prephetic portions of the Ho-
brcw Soriptures. To nie ne line of
Christian apologeties is so attractive,
and few more cenvincing than thc
grand ideais of our carth and our race,
as portrayed lu these beautif ul and
soul-inspiring predictions. I eau Lhink
of ne exercise more profitable or more
suitabie for missienary day than suci
study of thc aucient seers ef Israël.
To noue ef our chairs dees the subjeet
of missions appear more closcly con-
nectcd than te, the chair of Churcli hi s.
tory. This chair mugit wo]l look for-
ward te missionary day as its rcd-letter
day, for ef ail tic deliglîttul resorts te
-whicli the teacher of Churci iistery
conducts us disciples noue are more
pleasing than the broad, green, and
f ruitful fields of missions. AUl down
tie centuries, on continents or Islands,
among polisicd Greeks or rudest sav-
ages, the missionary's pathway ever
lcads te scenes of surpassing interest.

We offer la support ef suci plan tic
!oilowing cousiderations : 1. By this
plan, during Lthe usual tlîree years' thme-
ological course, oaci chair would be
able te give Lwcuity-feur lectures te
the ail-important subjeet of missions,
and that, tee, -%vithout loss of ime froni
auy o! tic several departments of in-
struction. Heroby a vcry serieus diffi.
culty now generally feit would be re-
moved or rcduced te a minimum. 2. ]3y
this plan tic grent, subject of missions
wouid bo presented in an orderly aud
thorough manner, fromn almost cvery
point of vicw, and thus ail our students
would become conversant wlth tic va-
rions aspects of the subjeut, ns accu
under different angles et vision, and
tis -witlîout that enn'ui incident Le
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sameness. 3. Such convergence of
different pendils of liglit in a single
foCUs 'would be likely to intcnsify in-
tcrest by the free exercise of the sou]
in the concentration of iLs diverse pow.
ers.

The seniinary missionary day should
close ia a grand rally of faculty and
students in a missionary concert et
prayer, tepio to be that laid down for
such service by General .&ssembly.
Each seminaryshould arrange the heour
of such monthly concert, se that ail
such prayer-meetirgs shou]d bcecxactly
at the sanie tirne in ail our seminares,
such time flot to be that of each particu-
lar locality, but ail te be so arranged as
te bo aetually simultaneous.

My fifth, and last answer in the solui-
tion of the probleni monits attention, as
it presents a stimulus for thoughit sud
unity among our studeuts on the sub.
jeet of missions. It is iu brief this:
Let a committee arrange -%vitlî oui
Churcli papers te appropriate a givcni
spaccecd month te one of our sci-i
naries in such order as the seiniuaCs
shall arrange among tlîtrniselves. It
shall be the duty of ecc seminary to
pro-vide iLs nmissionary intelligence or
article in accord with the order agreul
on aniong thc seminaries and the difter-
cnt Churcli papers, ail or eue as shahl
be deternmined.

In tis way our seminaries 'would bc
iu touch with the life and thoughtof
our Church, and our students wiould be
trained for their future work as leaders
in the cause o! missions.

To suni up thc above, 'we have calicd
attention te, the Importance both te the
Church and te our seminarles eof(the
live probiem, " How best te Inculcate
the spirit of missions in ourseminaries;"
we have suggested five means 'uhereby
this probleni can bc la great mcasur
solved ; ve have insisted on the thought
that the first inovemnent toward (ho so
lution mueBt begin with the different
professers and facuities ; iL mnust Dent
engage the attention of ecdi studeDt.
We have suggcsted the -value of a Mki- j
slonary Mnuseunm as heipful, te this soin-



tien:' we have especiahly advocated one
great missionary day in ail ouir sommna-
ries, wliercon crery chair devote itself,
iii its own special departiment, te Uic
great theineo f missions, and the seui-
naries shahl close in eue holir's concert,
te be hiel t athel saine exact time, andI
WC have closeà with. the suggestion
thînt eachi semuinary have its space ia iLs
ajppointed tura la eue or more of eur
Churcli papers. And ahl this 'with Uic
deep conviction that sonie such plain
will best inculcate the spirit ef missions
la our semninaries.

japan, its Dangers ana ita Needs.
Dly REV. J. D. DAVIS, D.D., XYOTO.

Thiere arc mauy dang'ers liere la Ja-
pan. An overwcecning confidence in
hierself as the result ef' the victeries of
tic recent war ; hostility te, foreigners
as the result of foreiga interference
witil thc resuits of the war ; cxpending
inost cf the energy andI resources of the
emipire during the next ton years on
armies and armnament ; sud pcrsisting
ini a systern of eduncîtion -whîchi bas no
adequato moral basis.

I wishi, however, te speaik of a danger
whîich hsngs over tUic infant Chuirchi e
Japan snd its needs. Tie educated
mimd ia Japan is steeped ia pantlhcisin
or in a worsc materialism. There lias
existed ne word in the lauguiage for
person or personnhity. It la diticuit, te
ret students te grasp clcarly the idea
of thc personality of GotI or tint cf
their owa personahity. A mn Who lias
becsi a studeat et thieology for threp
ycas andI an earnest Christian workc-r
read an essay on sin the other day, ia
which lie argiied thiat there la ne sel
la man. only a part of GotI which ia-
habits thc body, and at dleath returas
te antI is absorbed in GotI again, as a
drop et water taken froin a lakze returns
te, the lhke again.

Western rationalisas, witli aIl its crudi-
tics, lias cerne into a soil bocre whirch was
fullyprep.%redl for it. It lias citilletI tue
church andI made it unfruitfui. ia
my cases thme average attendanoe at

the preaching services is 1cms that Iif
the mocrbership of the churcli. A fcw
of thc leadinug pasters have been car-
ried away by these rationalistie the-
ories, axîd inauy among the pastors and
evangelists are discoiiraged, and seme
of them have given up the ministry.
Low views of the Bible and Unitarian
views ef Christ arc tee common. Thon,
there is a disposition in some quartera
te fclewship cverything and cverybody
-whiclî calls itself Chîristian, even those
~whoD doubt the existence ot a personal
God and the immortality of the seul.
ciThese are simply theologîcal. ques-
tions and unimportapit," they say. The
indefinite ideas of love te God and love
te man are madIe the only tests of fol-
lowship.

Thîis condition is by ne meana uni-
,versalin reference te, ail its categorIes,
buit it represents the condition of the
rationalistic -wing of thxe Ohurcli in Ja-
pan, and it affects the whoie Ohurcli,
mnore or les, for wvhen one ofe Inemm-
bers of thec body suffers, ail siffer with
it.

Wlxnt, thon, ia the necd?
1. A spiritual quickening ; a baptism

ofttUec Holy Spirit, which shall revive
thc wliole Ohurch, quicken anew all
our hecarts, and awake as from the dead
sonie whVlo sleep.

2. A conviction of the importance of
making belief in a. personal God, in las-
rnortality, and ia a Divine Christ essen-
tiai te admission te, the Churcli sud te
fello,%vship in thec Gospel.

3. Suicli a coaviction ef the worth of
forty millions et unsaved seuls, as shall
cause ail tb- workers here, Japanese
and foreign, te forget thoir differences,
cease the discussion of thleories and the-
ologies, andI preacli andI live Christ andI
hlmt crucificd Nvitlî suecb earnostness, as
shail leatI these millions te feed their
need, repent of sin, and accept Christ
as their Savior.

There arc many cncouraging signs of
such a revival bere. Therc is a general
seeking la prayer for sucli a blessing on
the part of the Japanese andI ferelgn
work-ers. The chilling effeot of ration-
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aliptie discussion is realizcd, ani a re-
turn te an carnest preaching of the Gos-
pel is gcnerally manifcst. Pray for
Japan.

Add.resse3 of the aongress on Africz.
This book, rightly ontitled «"Africa

and the American Ncgro,"* c6ntains
fresh and reliable information on tie
subjects trente(I. African exploration,
native pcopk3, languages, and relig-
ion, and the opportunity, mnuas for
the promotion and the progrcss of civ-
ilization and of chrîstian missions are
set forth, by some of the best authorities
on these topics. The industri-1, intel-
lectual, moral, and spiritual 1progress
cf the Amcrican negre es is a prophccy,
both of w]iat tlîey wiIl become and 'vili
do for the rcdeiption of tlîeir father-
]and, and aiso, of 'ivhat, the native Af ri-
can is capable of becoxning. These are
trcated by some of the Icadcrs who have
gît-en their life work to the evangeliza-
tion aud Christian education of the
American rnegro.

In many public discussions, botlh on
the platform sud iu the pre.s, A.fniea
aud thc negro h-ave been considcreil
so]cly or niainly by the Anglo.Saxon.
The ne-ro lias, fot been hecard enougli
in bis own cause alla in that of bis fa-
therland. N'early one haîif of those
giving the addressýes nt this Congressa
'were representative uegrees, including
somne of the Most hlighly eulueuatcd alud
cultured leaders cf the race sud two
native Africans. Their addresses wc-re
as able and cloquent as ny given.

This Congress on .&frica 'wa-; onr of
the notable events of recent yeaCsS.
The Atlanta C'aniftzt'tion said of it:
"'Atlanta lias lidi Manv gatlierings
during the Exposition, but noue wiili
carry withi it greater significance sari
be received with deeper interest."

Men of wiide experience, renching
over half a centur y, iii the grpnt moral

* *1Aferka and t.he &mrrir.in N.rzrn." At].
.1rmw, and prfein". nf thé rngm.res on Af.
rica. 1uhiihed ]my cammnon Th'nIngical Sem.
Inary, Atlanta, Ga.

snd religinus xnOvements of this coun.
try, saiti that they neyer saw a series of
meetilngs 'withl sucli overflowving houises
and greater entliusiasm froin the first
session to the last. This Congres-
rnarkied a new cma in the history of the~
Amerîcan negro, one of deep vit-il in.
tercst lu the evangelization of his fa-
thierland. This is the vcry ob1jeet fior
which the Stewart «iIissiouary rtouinda-
tion, under wihich thte Congrcss; ws
heid, stands. These results wcre not
an accident. They lhad au adleqtuate
cause lu thc series of rcrnarka-.bly stron.g
addiresseq(s by some of the ablcst Afri-
canists;zid most ex.\perienced students
of the Americain negro. Tiiese a-i

dresses are ail publislîed exccpt one,
sud even of this an extensive summari-
1)3 the wuthtor is givea. Portions of
snmn of the addtrcsses-ihichi werc omit.
ted for lackc of time ia the rcading hc.
fore the Cougrm arc published. Dle-
sies a stimmnary of soine of the evening
lectures9 anti the minutes of tic C'on.
gress, thrc important papers wihicit
were net rend and a ]ist of Bible trins.
ations ziud cf missions are ineluded ini

the book. It is thuls a verjy full record
cf eue of Uic Most notable evcnt.ý of t1ie
closing Ycars of this century, n:] bir.
c-nînc.- a necssit.y toecv.,_ry puillir rr
prit-ste lilîmsry whicli is dekinu to l'e
'iveli f urnieillîc on these topies.

Spare (lots not shlow uis to) give crrn
a Iist of the titles of the addrcss.e<
Witlh sc'nreely an vxception cachti dres.
w-as exce'!ent for its puinse, ud sur
selection for mnition lîcre nist be sim-
ply represent-ative cf the whiole twrniy-
six adîmesses.

<«'Som-e Resuits cf the Afriran 3loirr-
ment," by '.)I. _'. 0. Adaiw nt, nef flie
editors of the New york S';,givs nse
of Ulic bcst discussions açr-eilr An thr
1niost important resuits iniîi rll za-
tios of Af ries. Mr. Hel !se1i'

«A Bird'se-e «View of! African Triles
and Lnngtiageý%" sud hisq« Afrirau
slsvery : ils status, the Inti-slaverY
Mci-cmcnt in Etiropp," give tiue TResits
to date cf inves;tigations by one cf the
1i.gliest authorities on tiiese impol.2t
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topies. Mrt. 0. Faduma'S '4ReffigiGus
Belie!s of the Yoruba P'eople," and his

Success and Drawbacks of M1issionarjy
«%Vork in Africa, gît-e Il excellcent
-vitis of oime of the niost Iiiglîly cdu-
cated and broadly cultured natives conl-
erning missiouary work. B.Lihoi 11art-
7el1's paper on " The Division of the
D.ark Continent" is a very full and
clear presenitation cf the political par-
tition of Afi*-ca by Europ2an nations.
M1r. F rederic Perry Noble, Sccrutary
WVorld's coug-rer on1 Af rien lit the Co-
lumbian Exposition, lias un important
sumnary of " Ontlook for A.frican Ilis-
siens in the Twentiethi Cciitury."
"Ilealtli Conditions and i-lyg icue in
Central Africat," by R. WV.'Fin
3!.D., F-.1.S.E., F.R.G.S., etc., is o!
Ille Ili-lits, fituthority. Thie ad.lresses
o! Dr. A. Crunimmdil aud by Dr. J.
TyIler give tuie inatured -vicws cf mis-
sionpries of twenty aud forty years', m-e-
succtively, continuons cxperience in
thme work. Bishop Tior's paper on
Il i3lf-Sup)porting Missions lu Africa"
is un excellent presentation of iis work.
-The Amrerican er in the Tweinti-

o*h Century" aud Il Th(, Negro iu Ibis
Relation te time Cliureli," h)v Mlr. 13. K.
Carroll, are of unusual :îuthoriy, as
îlîey nrc by the superinteudent, cf UIl
U'nited Stes census cf churches. The
addresses o! Dr. J. WV. E. Bawen, on
Ilcomuparative status of tlle Negro lit
thme Close of the War und TÀo-day," and
that of Dr. J. W. Ilaunilton, on 44Oc-
cuit zAtrica," are I*vo of the strengest
in lacis and Btatenient, .611( two of tlic
most cloqucrnt utterances on Lime eni-
Tironuinn and seihievemeucts cf the
Anerican 11eire. Onîe of tlî,Se is 1wv a
negro aud eue liv s an gnax .
The addresses, andi paners of Dr. Adffi-
son, Dr. J. 11. Silnytl, 31n,. M. F rençcli-
Zleldon, Miss lelclîness, Miss Baconî,
flUtop Turner, Mr-. Fortune, Dr. 1-ili
iDu, Dr. Rutst, aud Dr. Rn.-y lireseut
mmmcl valiiablo inaterial. The' lists of
Bible translations into thxe .Xficasn Ian1-
gua,,,es, snd that ot iions alphîsbeti
cally a.-rangcd are very valiztble. The
iniutes of the ddnily ocasions are given

by Dr. Bowcen, the Sccretairy of the
Coîîgrcss, who lias edited the -%vhoIe
volume; -, ziî' the introduction is by
Bishcsp -. yce, whio presided su admira-
bly over mny of its sessions.

From Our Mail Bag.
'\Ve nTe constrained to let ethers share

the !oflowiiug extracts firom a purely
I)ersoniiI letter fran our old and dear
frieud, Mýiss Clara I3artun, tho it we-
not intendcd to be given to the public.
it -%as wvritten froxîs Constantinople,
,luuc 20th, 189.-J. T. G.

4"IL f.c often inii ny thouglits and
heart's desire Io «write you and tell you
souîuetliug of the life, -work, ud preg-
res5 of this wàindering baud of pilgrirus
biefore it shiLa ae iolded its teuts und
muade fur the world of civilization. But
thepre is so, littie tiine iside from the ab-
solutely occuîpied ilnoîîîents tlîut I amn
drivenl te ail kindsof ' Slifts' te getmy
geod intentions workced imb any kind
of rcziization. Beheld i liera is oe of

- have just run off akind of nidway
informai reporcte Mo.. Moynier, of the
International Coininittee of the lied
Cross, t1îinkinz lie nîiight, lika sonie
notes, or Ille ciatirc, for hàls next quarter-
]y- issue. As this wouild lbc in Frechcl,
-int circ.ulate only ansir.ng the forcigiu
societies, not a ,wordl of ilt would ever
rùeir Aaic; zint iL sectiicd Io nie
Uit it c,,ntined inforination tijt the
pecpfle-I inu-n the wzadingq and think-
ing peop-snxiglit like te have, and 1
h1:Lve dineted aothier copy te be mnade
Vo senti tay o, tlhiing yenl miglitnake
a rnediiinn feor it. YenI -%viil gct from
the article miii the ilnost Y<!iaSble infor-
mation 1 lha-vc to give, or that iL is wise
or &if c fur nue to ' re 1 -will onlv add
thant Wc arc el A. dispatch froin Dr.
lIuhl)lt) vLqtcrilii--, in .7irkis of
course, wvas as foIlows

4 .1..munt. Julie 10, 11,96.
'B.uTrN:: 31r. 1W'eùd lias rccived

lîeL cc. ~isarsi ilrpot Lni.
i is biwiug caitle iii Arabkir. Wc re-

tu-il La I1:arpnaot !l ten days ; fterward
~vil ~ t Mnatii.Typhus isdiinii-

ing frein (lay te day. WC tegraphed
vou <%i thec l6t1l and sent a telcegram and
Ittuer (%i the t26th.AI v1.

"t 'l1end, this to show you liow oven
oua- itat ordinary busiucss lias to bc
carried vu.
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«'I bave called iny force from. the
field. tebe bereas soon as possible ; bus,
te-r e-e neaily a znonth awnay at best,

.d asvoit see, tboy bave in thcir
mixais soinething te do before ]caving;-
but the field bas beea long and bardc,
and 1 feel thatloucit todrawîhema off."I ec like seig fias RiedCrs
paper te Sou beesuse- you are in rea'aity
lied Cross people. 2and It seins fitlingr
that Seu should liandlc it. And il is
eminently fittu2g iliat =ny information
tisa; goes ont front the land of these
Christia missicr.ary inartrm-for si-cbi

Iller scem to me in their nb!cness nda
seli-sacrifice, their fortitude, patience,
and forbear nece-sihould go tr oitouw-o
ycars ago lived ;hc -rerv liles they
are living, and know so ivcll how to
appreciate their L-bors, their tr.as =xd
thek milite. . - .

lier. DZaiid S. Spencer-, of Nagoya,
sends us bis bni atiswcrs to a serles of
questions sent to bim by fricnds lu
Afllcnca:-

1. Have Sou the "rum tiend" to con-
tend with in >Sour or?

«« Yes; and thc shipmnts of ruai
front Christian lauds te tbis forai the
worst clernent ini tbut taîlle-~ai~

*ka fcrmentcd liqraor brcwcdl front
r.ce, is intoxicating, but is by> no
mneans 30 'Violent ln iLs cifects as hIe
iforeieun dannle stuis brouglit la by
forcigu mercbants. Rum shops may
bc feund in everv ciyv town, and xI
lage, no special li'cense big rcquircd
ror the sale cf piisorer unit of othez
goods. flan docs lis awful wonr bere
as ln other lni.

2. Have sou a large nuxuber of Jap-
nese convcrLs yet?

"About M35 lu my district, and about
4100 lueur CiurcJlî luJapan. Tihere are
sorte other Chrisilws lu tbis disrict
besides thr'se cenar.cîcc wiîlî our
Gliurcb, =udi lal Jaa there are anie
40,000 Proicslatt onnncal,225l
Grcck Chrlstians. and thehleaizan Cathio-
lic Church dlaits; 50,000V'

S. llow Manly fercigners haave Voit to
bheip yeUn?

"lu Ibis district cf 3,500,00 peoplc1 ams the oly> sae rcprcsenlative cf
cur Churcb. Wu hxave two ladies cou-
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nectei '-ith the sehool. and in supervls.
ing the lBible wornen."
-1. Whicli !S the more lImportant, Ille

educetional or îlle cvl.-Igelistic work?-1.
"*Batix are 'In.ore implortant.' oa

nüglît as weIl =sIk wh-lih kg la morie
l;nportant, the righit or the left. Tla_.

teducaeional -t'wor needs the cadlsj
for itssup>ort, iff reail successs a Ube at-
tainta:d. and the latter cannot live ivith.
out the fcirme-r2'

Zi. Wlichi -:e casier to readu, cliildren
or adil ts?1

" The youung- -,.re natura-lly far cmqier
toreach thzan ite udulis; chilreni.ireacî
barn~ iathc*ns-liç-y are muate scu 4r
elucztlicn. Ther is doijîlesstruti, ji":
2:z iden, that, religion Zo soute dMmrclx-
contes fired in :.e blood of lc as-
bu4 ihere would be litile dii-.cuLtr i;
iakin- C!I:nlstiens of aIl the cliiildrni li

we could get tica i jut sehoais =rd
bionuesunder ou.rowncontrol. Anti tht
impressions nmade in South last. (1-n-
paratircly !Ctv- of ile ndul!s bce<-mn>c
Clîrîstians. The hoppe of z1ic Chiaire!: in
!entlien landsa is iih the vou:,rr. Tni;
lu no irvay> discounts the poivetr cf G'

G. Whlen the lime.ben arc ceac-~
do tlîey stick.~ or are lici- apt to L4;sint the old laitli?

'1 beliecbti de once cenvczî
el, ilicir stability will com-pare a--
ably iit converts ln Christian lanci
But ir. non-G-inistian landsa iL is iLapes.

sle that caly> converccil oz:cs Aiouci Le
tikenintbethcCliiirch.- DoulcAimriay
aîre takcn liet fuillscuesi cc'
lbeyarecerted. Smbtccc~
lielpcrs andi prenchiers betfor-e rcnll1y bc-
coming cencd se thai.tle kuc
Blut thley bav c nt locse 1ren l:ca;hcu-
isin, bave bzeu bipfizec. ami the de

llce r Ivat=.''e have 'the
forasi th-ercol,' but ha-ve ehp ' i
known * Ille powvezthcrcol. Ti-nums
te bc: iil mra.>- a r.ecessaryccza.

Ak hettr front 1e- Dr. IGlL.
«,bthe apesîlle eo *icLaca, front iar
M'ai, «3fay $1li, îMys: Oi cqursc e
canriot tel! wbal. r.avi be iu the luture;
but it Is laaldf ]icl-.bt IMsil! Te5

Ille 'Unircil sin-tes nrrain. $honlcld 1 go
airai.Ifa euld hardl- lk am)
scning La k, audl'is I a tt
front thc Lacs ]artd, te 'idlia 1 1=-.e
jtiven rni life,nnmd frein aie m-r dcar

tour ias in.lilv to xelc« aL.1ex s1aîlc
in the norzh. the -4xim4d tî.-.a~Illh
sixice our ineczing lit 1 1-.1.$oyeuoit
've aire stili expar.d1in,-. an.d hope te do
Sn liq ii whle fl -ei ah lm occupicc
anid Clirisîiauized.."
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?Roeîiss [N- J.APAN.
]t is probable that there lias nover

been a Civilized nation more open to the
acceptation of alnything newv tlîat they
ih>dte bt. good tlan the Jaii 105 . The
ravision of thc treaty with Englaud lîav-
ing- recognized theni on the footing of
a civilized people, o110 of the causes
wlîich bas for ycars opcratcd to the
prejudice of Ohiriitiaîity-tlhe feeling
that thcy wcre lookecd dowu upan. and
were not trtîsted by ttieir would-bc
teachers-has beeii renîoved. Their
success ia war, on accotrnt of xncthoids
Ienrned frora foreigners, is likely to, re>s-
ommend te thn NvlIatever eisc thse for-
cignuer may teacli.

There are now 35 local Protestant
elhurches la Japan, te 72,039 Budist
temples, Or alient exactly 1 to 200.

r. Dcnominstiwî of -'

5 Prch ob scr an... .. . 31 158 12000

4 Ba3ptil. .0 :. .. M t2 2.00m

Vsii............I jS 1.0

Total ............. l,~ 811 Wl,iX»

*Se also pp. 46.55 <Janxiar). SI<cînri
219tXatch). e2l,ZM :ss <l113" e2.3 aAuiiistt, 6740. ff

m onstrt," 1<I*z ckcmnur:x; - ororn-
IlirIi4 d chocs o!t Jaaim InnerLlfc," lAI.

%Vozen.*'rlndv .1I'only (Januitrv, *-.ian.

i.nd Concep.inx of Jn 1," lr.terneitional
.io«rnai or Mli, i Fcbrisarv *Tlio Police nI
Ja1 r,*' .1mta .,t Ii,'irni tel>)hý- *1>ri!'on
ltorrn in ITaloxn,'* Và-otJioarii ieralclTi .JnI
Paarr* of I1lemu and1 .1 broad qScp:Icuiber); uor-
péf in AU1 Landx i.Sepxc:nh-r i.

i Sec iaxi pp. G3 (.-tanar3i). 4.0, 400 (.Tune);
a1.Ulipr0CnIt issuel. Ilment .4rflÀdei: .horiar
)'.x*iÔr9 (Ilotilyî CM>'rdi a£ 11oM4 andi

Sf abn pp. 10 .Tannwr. SU 57 ('4. CM0 ip" Cit
tc.Reiri i4rii.s Sce edi<al .lfsgin

RAOerd and MftIical Miu*ions ai ilù,ne andi
Akwsd O4ontîblyl.

11ware rôlletl%-cly tlcsignal :U %'The
Cbmrh o! tbiat lu pa.

The niumber of religions or semi-re-
]igîous organizntîons, forsned under thse
auspices ot varlous missions as a rmie,
is extraordinarily great for sîscl a coin-
paratively new field, and thse number of
Christian publications iii Japanese,
daiiy, weckly, nronthly, and quartcrly,
is legion. These number, includiug a
few Rioman aud Grcek Churcis publica-
tions, six %voekly, two fortnigzhriy,
thirty.five xnonthly, one bi-znthiy,
and one quartcrly p>eriodicais. Thiere
are in addition te a local foreign mis-
sionary society, now comnznncing work
in ICorca aud F ormesa, a goodly array
of Y. 3f. 0. .&.A Christian Endeavor
Societies, a W. C. T. U., and other teni-
perance societies, a flourishiug Scrip-
turc Reading Union, Police Mission,
Postmcn's 'Mission, Prison Mission,
Railway Mission, thse Salvation Army,
and other kindrcd agencies. But most
of tisese are stillin their infaucy, andi
little more than nucici for f urtiser de-
veiopment. Large and well-cqlîsipped
gencral and theological, scbools are ne
tached te neirly ail f thse missions, and
littie is lacking intVue way of nsachinery
or organizatien.

Yet iviti ail thut lins biean accem-
plisic, tise mass of tlue people lbns net
yct beon touchcd, sud a lar.ge xnajority
is still ignorant of thse «Mission of .Jesus
Christ. Ilitherto one grent, difficulty
bias been the rcstrictien of thse residences
of thse missionaries te treaty ports, un-
bessn luthe Cmiioy of natives, In f ni-
turc, liowever, under tise rcvisedtr-
ties, greater facilities *wi)l lie affordcd,
whvich %viIl meau gîcater respensibilities
for work.

At one timo there sccmed promise that
thie whoie nxaion iwould spccdily accept
tip, Gospel, and cecry littie indication
was exaggeratedl in exsctant mnds.
Then. camie thc reiction of disappeint-
Ment, as it was foundi that iUîe tle Jzip-
au=s wero rcsîdy ceugli tu act icpt tio
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generai outliues of Christian teaclîing,
they could only with the utniost diffi-
culty be Imbued with tony idea of their
sinful state, and that te bring thern te
understand the need of a second birth
was a superhumau task. But the Bibles
are spreading steadily fur aond wide, sud
there are few towns of any size without
their tract depots.

Amon- the women a great aîxd last-
ing work lias been acconxplished ; they
have the advantage of alinost as
great liberty as in Axuerica andi Eng-
land.

Auy attempt te ascertain the cause of
the progress of Japan aud ber superior-
ity over China in the industries of pence
and the energies of -%var must lie inade-
quate that docs net take lnrgely into toc-
count the influence cf Christian mis-
siens. Nothing but gross ignorance or
Invincible bigotry can lead any one te
overlook this aspect of the subjeet.
They wbo do flot know what they are
talking about atili say that uxissionaries
hanve rnade ne impression in beathen-
dom except upon a relativcly small frac-
tion of the lower orders of xuankind.
They -wha speak frein knowledge say
that Christian idems have alrendy per-
ineated the institutions and populations
of Japan te such an citent that, firm
the Mikado te the humblest ]ahorer at
four cents a day, there is ne mnan iu the
isiand empire -wlo does not dircctiy or
lndirectly feel the influence of the relig-
Ion cf Jesus Christ, if flot as a spiritual
force, nt ]east as a creative cncrgy in
politics, industry, sud Iearning,,. Statis-
tics neyer eau de more than dinxly sbad-
0W forth tire truth cf sucli a malter.
Yet statisties prove tirat a1ready tihe
failli cf the missionaries bias found mnul-
tiplied tbousands cf joyful adlierents,
that the mission schools are cducating
tens cf thousands cf Japanese youth,
that mnissionary literature Is scattereti
broadeast overthe fertile flcld, andi that
lu ail tic native professions, iu the rnks
cf tihe wcalthy andi powerfui, andin u ai
departments cf thc Government, Cbrs-
lianity is deepiy intrencheti.

After two yea-is' labor anaong the
desperate characters iu the prisons of
Japau, the following ref errs have been
effccted, through the efforts of native
Christians laboring in bebaif of the pris.
oners :

1. .Moral instruction by a lecture ou
Sunday to ail the prisoners, attendance
being compulsory. Distinctlvely Chiris.
tian tcaching is not brought into ibis
addrcss, as aniong the prisoners are Bud.
dhists, ShintoIis, and Confuclanis.
lteligious freedoxu is guarauteed te all.

2. Relig fous instruction on tlie Sun.
day.-The study of the Bible and ex.
planation, of Christian truth for an bour
succecdlng the moral lecture, attend.
ance upon xwbicli is voluntary.

3. .Daily Instruction in thie (Ceis.-

This instruction is cither moral or relig.
tous.

4. Individ-ual In8truction.-3ceeing
the nmen private]y for personal advice.

53. Educational instruction to tbose
who need it.

As the direct resuits of the preacbin.
of the Gospel by these two bretliren,
Mr. Tomeoka and Taucakera Ilara, out
of 153O6 prisoners 510 are studvying the
Bible in one of the four great prisons
in the Hokh-aido. Besides this, there is
a large band of praying mn. Ttci
radical change wrought in thesce Japau.
esc criminals bas grcatly impressd tose
wnho bave 'witncsscd iL. According to
the testimony of theîr teacliers, thcy are

an example te believers.»

The Seven 'Wonders of Korea.

Aewiodlng to a Cixinese axxîhoily,
Xorca, like the wvorld of thre ancients,
Las its '«seven wonders." Briefly stat-
cd, they are as follovs : First, a bot
minerai spring ncar Kin Shanta, tht
bealing properties of which are believed
by thle people to bo nîiraculous. No
raatter what discase rnay afhict the pa-
tient, a dip in the iwater proves efflica
clous. The eccond woudcr 15 two
springs situatcd at a considerable dis-
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tance fromn cadi other, in fact, they have
the breadoth of the entir_ý pei)CflafS be-
tween thein. They lhave two peculiari-
ties-when one !S fulil thc othier is ai-
,ways enpty; nd, notwitbstandcing thc
fact tint thoy are connected by a subter-
rant passage, eue is bitter auid the oether
pure aud sweet. Thc third, -voiider is a
cold wave cavc-a cavcrnl fri %vhieh
a wintry wind perpetually blows. Tic
force of the wind fri the cave is sucix
tiat a stroug nan cannot stand before
it. A forcet tint eannot bic erafficated
isthecfourti wonder. No inatterw~hat
injury isodon to, tic rootstif the trecs,
whici, arc large pines, thcy ihl sprout
tp again directly, like the phoenix
fiom lier asies. Thc fifth is tic mnust
wenaderfui of ail. It is the fanmons

"foatingr Stone" It stands, or scems
te land, in front of the paiîce erected
la it3 lionor. It is an irre-gular cube cf
greai buikz. It appears to bie rcsting et'
the £round, fre frein supports on al
sides but, strange te say, twexnen at
opposie ends cf a rope mnay pass it
uuder lie Stone 'witliîut encounteritig
any ebsacie whntcvcr. Tic sixthwoTn-
dler iS Lec «liot Stone," ',iic1h, frein
reaiete lie, lias main glewing %viLlh huiit
on the tapo! a Ii¶gîîli ill. Trhe sevcntlî
and ist KXreau wonder is a drop ef the
swcat of luddha. For thirty puces
around tic -cx,îpie in vhiich, it is en-
shrinedl net ablade of grass -wilt grew.
There are no ýces or fiouwcrs inside the
sicred square. Even tic animais de-
cline te profab a, spot se lioly.-YVew
Jork C&ZSiiLdoae

Ton Reasons for lIdioal Missionaries in
Foieig, Work,

1. The boetter a U1liionary is equipped
lna il departinelits; e work tie better
ls success; lence i kt'owietge of

Iiwedicine is a benefit. \
2. 3Mcdicine l'as beeooud te bc tie

iet nioaus of bSeakin.-iroughj preju.
dices, plowing down 01\ cuistonis. aInd
opening tic doors inte I les of thc
ignorant classes.

3. IL la huran nature te put confi-
dence in the piysiciazî. Tic more igno-
ranit thc P)atient the miore supernatural
do the abulities of thc physician sea.
l3ecause cf Uic lilind reverence cf tic
lienthen fer the doctor, tic uedicai mis-
sieuary lias a great advautnge.

4. ri uently tie best tinme te convert
tic seul te Christ is in adversity ; lu
sickness, on neariug death. Who cln
de Luis ivork botter tiîan a Christian
physiclun lu forciga primitive life?

5. Thic icai iuîissionary, because
of lus knowiedgc- tliat disense is tic re-
suit of sin, aud that maucli cf sin is caused
by the perversion of lawvs, cn better
thuan any otier inan convince thc lien-
tien cf tlhis trutu and rcadiiy discover
tic truc remedy.

6. Tic body and seul are intimately
ussociated, one dependent, upon another.
Thc niedicali nissiounry w-Io considers
tbem se reiatedo succeeds botter in has
work in one who regards tic body
antI seul us distinct one frein tic otier.

7. Tic niissionary, in traveling
tlhroug, fith and among dangereus
diS*aseýs in forcigla lands, necds a knowl-
etîge of nediciue for self-protection.

S. The xuedical. inissiGnary is olten
wluolly or lu part supported by the z5ifts
cf tyratef ni patients. This condition of
self-supp ort cf tic missienary is au item
of importance in missioniary work.

9. Whilc tiere are nîany native '«se-
callcd doctors" anîong lientien nations,
llcre le only 1. cnlightencd pluysicinn te
cvery 3,000,000 inhabitants. (In thc
Unitefd 'Statpes there je 1 physician to
every 510 lniaba*tants.)

The sendling, eut cf more niedicai
nîissieuaric-s is wortiy cf Uic deepeat
consideratiou, becaUse tliese native dec-
tors, threugli tlieir ignorance, supersti-
Lion, and barbarity, practise untold
crueitics.

10. IYc should ever t-y te follow
closely tic foetstcps of tic Savior. He
sent ont 82 me-n, and te ail cf thein gave
tLuis comniaudj - bal thc sick and say
xintu tluem, « The kiugdeni cf God le
corne nigi unto yen.', "-Sdate d.
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IV.-ED1TORIAL DEARTMENT.

What a grand resuit ini our lives
would bc secured if we should seek
lionestly to live every day as in view
of eternityl1 Ilere is a solenîn, brief, last
epistie frein one of the best beloved of
saints. One lîoîr beforo deatlî these
words werc written, Marcli 29th, 1891 :

" Ivr1tefina1dlu; 1 kniowv I eau never
see you again. I give up nîy pulpit,
1 bid good-by to all. Gad ia with nie.

"Yours faithfully,
"How.vxaD CRtosBY."

flore are some nugcts f romi Cyrus
Ilamlin's " Life and Timnes," publishied
by the Cou-gregational Publishing
Blouse, a book of 'wvlic1î we have
more to say ]iercafter:

Cyrus flaniuin, ten or eloyen ycars
old, hand seveai cents given him by bis
mother wvhen going to celebrate nîustcr-
day. The money was for gingerbread,
buns, etc. "Pcrhaps, Cyrus," said
she, 'lyou will put a cent or two into
the missionary contribution-box at M1rs.
Farrar's." As lie truclged along lie
began to ask, 'lSlhal 1 drop in one
cent or twu ? I wvisl she had not said
one or two." le decidcd on tuo.
Thon conscience said, «"What, fivo
cents for your stomach and two for the
heatheu ! five for gingerbread sud two
for souls 1" So lie said four for ginger-
bread and thrce for souls. But pres-
ontly he feit it nmust be three for gin-
gerbrcad and four for souls. *Wlîen lie
came to the box hoe duînped in the
whiole seven, to have nîo niore bother
about it. Wheu lie went homen, hua-
gry as a bear, lie oxplained to bis mnoli-
or his unreasonable hungc:r ; aud, smil-
ing throughi tears, she gave hirn a royal
bowl of brcad and inilk. And lic pa.
thetically ashas, "'What %Vas thio men-
ing of inollier's tcar.q?"

Cyrus Haniuin -was anotlier oxaniple
of nman's proposing and God's dispos-
ing. Rie chose Africa, and aftcrwvardl
China, but went to Turkoy as his field
o! labor.

Professor Sliepperd used to say to

students at Bangor: "In hitting the
nail on the head, bo caref ul not to drive
the spike so as te Split the plankc."

Again: The spurt of the spiggot is
neyer hiiguer tlian, tie water in tite
cask, unless there ia a pressure of gas.",

Lot critics of missions rend Dr. fIat,».
liu's story of Avederanagan Miapaiu3o.
tiune (Evangelical Union) at Constauti.
nople. it was a secret body of twenty.
two. If k-nown, overy mncînhr wouîd
have beon i prison or exile. It wvas a
churcli, ia tact, having regular în)ct
ings and a secretary, sud the menibers
individually liad correspondence wilh
enlightcnied mon ail over the empire,
and the letters received wvere rend at
the meetings and lodged witli the e.-
rctary. The ]esder was Hohiannes Der
Sahiakian, aud the signs of the wokaling
-1p of the old dhurci ail ov,ýr tle eni.
pire were marvellous. And ytt Dr.
Edward 'Robinson, who lad ju.4 bccza
thiere, wvout hume and reporteC at tht:
board rooma that the Constitinoplc
nîissionaries were doing nothbg at ail
worth the cost. "It takes agrcat ina»
to bc a great f ool, " adds Dr Ifamlin.

At thc time o! the exile of Mesrobe
Taliatine sud the protest of the iuis.
sionaries, tIe Ilussian arnlassador Blou.
Uinef! replied : «"TIc Euperor of Rus.
sin, my miaster, will neer shlow Prot.
eStanLisi to set foot inTurkey."1 Dr.
Sehaufiler calinly reped : «"Your Ex.
ccllency, tIc kingdoft of Christ, who
Is my lItaster, -%vill i-ver ask the Ern.
peror of all the Wssias '%vhero it inay
set its foot. " Rui's mecasures have
proved a boomerl'g, smniting bier ou
lier face.

Armeniau F».(1 ackniowledrments:
Conrcrvatory of 3 ir M S. Cici1ti. .si.o)

.Tuio Y?. . }l.,San, José, Cal'. z
]tcv. H. J. WcVrnq Goitha, 3tinn .......
Lucy IL Akinii C1t- M ..........
Riogers Park FYd.fIll.............-î-O.- 10W

gooks Noticed,
Firoi j3Ve11 & Co. we hiave "The

Diary of 41Jaanese Couvert," by Eu-
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:,o llchimura. IL is very bigUly coin-
Meuded by President Chiarles P. Thiwing
and Dr. J. D. Davis. Personally -%e
bave flot fountid iL equal to the higli ex-
pctations we ltad formed of iL. It is
unduiy verl>ose anti too self -conscious,
and lias te typicalI fauits of a Japtmcie
biograPIby. B3ut us a revelzltion of the
process whereby a Japaiiese I3uddhist
finds bis way to Christ, and incîdentaliy
as an unveiliig of the unsatisfying nit-
turc of the best a11( purcst of heathien
systei s, it '%vill provo of intercst to a
ivide circle of readers. It is a unique
b>ook, no other of iLs sort being to our
knownledge in the mnarket.

Vie life of the sainteti Adonirain
jîtdtson Gjordon, by lis aceomplisheti
son, Ernest B. Gordon, is issueti also
by F. IL. Reveil Co. And it is enougi
to saty that it is not unworthly of the
subjecL, a nman whto, on the whole, sur-
ptssed for conibînation of înny beauti-
fui traits ny other inan America lias

1>oduced in titis generation. Titis
book wiIl have a far more extendeti
notice in these pages in days to corne.
.3jsnwhiel, let cvery lover o! Christ
and miissions rend iL.

Rieferring to the editoriai note on
pag«e 538 of the Juiy RLEvuFw, touching
tite Congregational floie Mi4ssionary
Society. Rev. Washington Chioate, one
of ils ziccretaries, calls attention to sorne
errors andl( asks a correction thereof. Rie
says :

-Thte receipts of titis soeiety, as re-
portcd nt ils seventictit anniversary iii
New Haven, Jne '2d-4th, wec $7,-
j47, inisteai of $148,973, as gîven in te
REvisEw. The nuinber o! hiome mis-
,sionatries aided by titis soeiety during
thLi %anle year is 203$, '.vho suppiied
reguilarly 4110 churches anti stations iii
44 States andi Territories, witli imany
allier points wlitc preccling -%vas bielti
aI frequent intervals. Duiriunthe&sme
year 203 rnissionarics prechedl iii for.
Cign lauguagesq, incliudiug those men-
tioneti in your paragrapli, as '%vcll as

l3ohenîians, Pl'oes, Ilungarians, and
M'agyars. Tite actual receipts during
the year %vere grreater tlitan any previous
ycar. Tihis ineludes special contribu-
lions for the General 0. O. loward
Roll of lonor. "

We are glad to copy andi conimendj
this.-A. T. P.

IttALTII F011 M3issio«XNAi.iris AxiD IN-
VALIDS AT HOME.

Once more 1 say, cut titis out. It
inny save yotir life. Ail diseases corne
f romn implurity in the system. If thte
blooti is Lept pure a person caunot get
sick, for te,%vliLe blood corpuscles cnt
ail disease gcrms. Do you titink that
inedicines witich will inake a -%ell man
sick eau inake a sick nian wcii? Irn-
purity gels into the systcrn by -what you
est , drink, or breatite. The manner of
cating, brcatiting and diressing, as wvell
as sicep, . wrk, worry, antd bathing
affects the lieitit.

If you are sick and are flot quite cer-
tain -%vltat to do0, do titis. 1. Witit a
commnon syringe wnaslt ont tite bowels
every otiter day vvithtan injection of one
to tltree quatrts o! plaiu, bot water.
Titis is good in ail disetîses and ielps
the boweis, stontaci, liver, kitncys,
nerves anti cvery orgtîn in tite body.
2. Gîve a quick, htot sponge bath daily.
Titis is good in ail diseases, even if there
is fever. Thte skia pores being kcpt
open, lielps Io quickly purify Lihe sys.
tom. 3. Ailow tue patient to Cat noth.
ing for twecnty-four to forty,-eig-,it bours,
drinkîng- ivater -%ylcu itungry. rThis is
a glcreltt lie]lp to cur e ail (lisenses. Every
animal, Nvhcîîl sick, xviii not cat. Fast-
ing a littie vilsave muany a doctor blli.
4. iXecp Vlite Windows opna littie day
snd uigitt. Pure air sione cures many
disc-ases, nd lheips ail. Nitglit air !s as
gooti as dLay air int ail ordinaniv climiates.

1. e.-p tite bands and feet bot ani te
bîmd cool. 6. If the patient bias ft.vcr,
sponge withi cool %vater over the back,
cliest, andi abdomen. If the foyer is
high, spoxige Nvitlt coiti -water dow%%n the
sptne tiltie fevovr isroducedl. 7. Witen
Von feoti 11t0 patient, let iL le a liZzit
liet of fruits anti grains, such as rice,
rolicti onts, ileat, lwiny, bariey.
Tite best foodi for a stomnaci too Nweak
Vo liold -iitiig down is to boit two
bieaping tallespoonis of rolîcti oats for
biait ait iour iii a quart of watcr. Eat
titis cool witi t ite iemtst amounit of sugar
autd sait, but no iik. S. If titere is
any titrolit trouble, kcep colai wet Clotbs
ciu Lite titroat sud changu titeni evory
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ten minutes, with liot irons to tlie fect.
9. Nover uge miedicines. Ail sick peo-
pie should avoid (if they wishi to get
Weil quicklyý men~t, tobaccu, bcer, tea,
coffee, alcololic stimulants, pie, cake,
s'veet and fried foods.

The above itiie rules will cure nearly
every case. S,)nîe cases require senie-
thing special. For examiiple, suns.-trokie
neetîs cold -ç%atu;r poured oit the liead
dropsy needs a dry diet and sweating;
severe nose bleed needs cold clotis or
ice to the sileb of the necit, W îth the fect
in hot water.

I am sending to forcigai missionaries
ot ail denenunations, froc, 1113 bookz
"«Medical Flygien2 ; or, Cures for tilt
Diseases itiout Dr-ugb." 1 have no
meaoley of my owvn with wvhiclî to do
titis. Frietids arc helpitig nie. The
book lias 0-00 pages and selîs at $1.

Wr Fri. iRoss, 31.D.

A Defense of I'oreigu Missions.

Ia a paper on "«Foreigai Missionîs la
the Liglit of Fact," iii the January
IÇwtk .Amncrican, Rev. Dr. Judson
Smithî, Foreign Secretary of the Amnr-
can Board of Comrnîssioners for Foreigan
Missions, says (we reprint a few para-
grapihs):

" The cniticisms -we liear rnay be re-
duced to four classes. They assert tlint
the aim of foreig«,n missions to Cliris-
tianize ail nations is absurd and incapa-
ble of execuition ; or that foreiga luis-
sions are la the bands of iufit and in-
capable nmen, who can neyer carry theia
titrougli to bucccss ; or tliat te meth-
ods eifloye1 arc sa iinrciiiable, so
ill-adapted'to the eud, that they pro-
voke opposition anitd hatred rather tian
confidence and lave; or that, at any
rate, they have accomplishced nothing,
and can neyer -%in auy real st.cces-s.
Tiiese criticizans are fatal if they are
valid, fatal not alone to foreigri miis-
sions, but to, te 'wholL lnata chae
Notlitîg, is more decly3 ciabcdded lu
the Gospel titan its uiversulity ; nothi-
Jing is more central ini Clirist's work and
CI.i is tînan that Hle is the Redeemer aud!
Lard of ail the nations and gencrations
of the earth, and that 'off Iis kingdumn
thiere shial be no cnd.' If Christ was
miistaken ulion these futndamental points,
so that Ltme effort to carry out ].lis pui-
poses and bul. Ris kingedom in ail the
earnUi is absurd and irtiî1les-s, Ilis au-
thonity as teacher and lis power as
Redeemer are ut an cnd. A prezuiiip-
tinn, almogt overwheliimmti, is thus
raised against these objuxtiuns ut te

very ontset, and before they are consid-
ered lu detail. or th su.su

"Tite expedieneyortescs f
thii movement isnotto be juidged inere.
]y by wvliat lias lhappenedi 'viliii tle
preseat generation or'even witin Ilte
l)rtsemit century, but by tlie neeoi-,d
fitets o! cigliteen hundned Chrnistiani vc.mm.
Lunies. 'l'lie progrt-ss miay appeai- te W~
slow in turing India and Chinai to the
Clîristianl faitit ; but that is not the
î%'laole story. Forui gn missionls Pre-e
tratedl aili fillei anti Tegelleyrated Ile
Roman Empire, evea tho it required
nearly tlîrec centuries te achievu the
result ; and no judgnient of iliti sue.
cess or fitness is vaiid that bullds upt-i
one of thiese facts andi ignores the oter.
Thene %vas a tinie whien it ivas as liardi
to find a Roman Chnismian as it erer las
beua ta lind a Cliinese Christîin,; but
tit tinie quickly 1passed and pabbci
forever, as it bas alrcadly passe1 long
since la China...

"«The precept àf our Lordl, 'Go,
teaci ili nations,' is ecear and limmre
peziled ; there can be ne Iiauit to tilt
fil. The mission of Jestis Clari:î is
as certainly te lthe modern woild as tu
the wonld of lils doy, ns dliccîlly t
Iliudus ais to Romans, to, Ciiniese andj
Japanese as to Aineicanus. It !i. no
more presumptuous for the niisimmarîies
of our imies to attempt thic Chnristiani.
zatiou of thec Oriental nations and lt
African tribes titan it ivas for th ileps-
Lies and thecir successors to a.tttuiî,t tt.e
conversion of Ilte old lonami %urlu.
Far Christ is tite Lord and Savior ut
India ana Cinua und J:îpami, or le is
flot Lord and Savirr to tîny inun. if
%vu dcay that fle lias any special gift
fur tht, peopleocf Ille Oniemît, lie nasîa
deny that lEt lias :îny gif t for niaii att
ail, and ig-nore the stîpreme facis of Ille
ei.glîteen Chistian ceiitunkts that lie lx.-
hiind us....

"Comipared with otler (hibtian
teacliers itid( leaders (f tl~ h huas,, fur-

eign isslionaries as a cla.Ss are it 1.0 re-
spect deficieît, or iniiîctl of :ipl)2egv.
Fc>r btncngtli and cleanness of inid, fur
1)..ancecd judge-îi.t, fur natLl
for industry and di. cfir p(,ee
ini leaderslhip and r.îizhofor sut-
cc.ss la deitling -v ith nllen, for M4iagr8.-
nimnity andi couiragýe, fur patience'and
litroic self-dIemitd1, tliey aue the ueerm5!
te bubt aiea of tîteir ?eneratiomî. Csqrev,

w ili i, homîî omîr iiiit clru îei nea
gan, %vus one of tîte na1e.st ren.î,rhable
limgists of ally zlge, auLa liat, jeuit Ile
lemrning o! thiis ceittr3 uider las(ing
ob)lig;ations. Jutîson, tihe aipostle ta
Burma, ivas One o! tie forvnîost mn
of blis tinties I ail resp)ects , aimd lii
ucitievunienits are a1 INnz~v ittiemu
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Ilis power. Lîvingstone, wliose con-
tributions te geogrnphiv and science and
the discovery of a continent are in thie
xnouth of every.co, did aIl lus great,
service as a nuissionary. And what
shahl I say more of Murrison and Bridg-
man, of Dwighrlt nnd «Rings, of Williamns
and Parker, of Jessup and Van, Dy'Ce'
of Patteson and Bingham, of inxming.
ton and Pinkerton, and the heosts of
mon and women, who, in many lands,
in many tongues, and tliroughi thme gen-
erations, lhave witnessed thîe Gospel,
subdued kingdems, wrought rigliteous-
ness, and entered into rest ? The men
and wometi whomn we send corne out cf
cur purest lomes; rnaln 0f the-m a-re
tratined in our best colleges and univer-
sUties; they are nut more devotees or
enthusiasts. but practical, sensible, capa-
ble of the best service thiat is rendered
at home and abroad. "

Britishi OoIleg6 Oliristian 'Union.

The following Onul te Prayer for
Theologrical Studonits lias been issued,
liaving, been submnit.ted te and rc ivcd
the warmi approval of the L'rd Dishop
of London ; tlue Rcv. Professor J. Agar
Beet, D.D., Wesleyan Collego, Rich-
mond ; the Rov. ri. J- Choyasse, M.A.,
Principal cf Wycliffe Hall, Oxford
the Rev. J. Culross, D.D., Principal cf
tlio laptist Oo'lece, Bristol ;the Rt-v.
Professer.lMarcuis Dods, D. D.. New Cr,!-
lege, Edinburgli ; the Rev. J. Oqwal<l
Dykes. D.D., Principal of the Presby-
tenoan Colle 'e, London ; the Rev. T. C.
Edwards. I.D., Principal of the Cal-
vinistic Methodist College, Bala ; the
Rer. A. M. Fairbairn, D.D., Princi-
pi cf «Mansfield Colloge, Oxford ; the
Rer. Professer R. Flint, I.D., Univer-
sity cf Edliabtrgh' ; and the Rer. Il.
C. G. MeIule, D.D., PrIncipal of Ridley
Hall, Cambridge-

À. week of 'special prayer for thuco-
logicad colle-es wvos observcd b2tween
Fibruary 23d and Mardi lst, 1896.

The hast few years liave been raarkced
by two greot moemonts among the
students of the 'world, the oenl the
direction cf an awakcaing of spiritual
life, and the other toward foreigu mis-
sions. The former lias beca used ie
bring liundreds of college mon te Christ
and te quioken the Chlristian hife cf
others, while the latter lias been the

means of leiffing between .3000 and 4000
students ini Britain irnd America te de-
cide to go, God willIng, to the foreigaM
fields. Thîis lias culminated in the hold-
ing of an International Students' Mis-
sionarýy Conferenceat, Liverp!aol, wliere
24 nation al ities were reprcsýented. Tiiere
was an attendance of 70J0 l3ritisli stu-
dents, 60 university riin f rein the Con-
tinent, and 160 Tfi~sioIaries and sek
ers froni 42 societies. Ilepresentatives
came f roni no less than 103 colleges, of
whichi 82 xvere Britishi thecolog-ical col-
leges. T'le Conference wras niarked by
great spiritual1 power, and unquestion-
ably lis opetned a new chapter ia tue
]îistery of the l3ritishi and continental
colle-es. These resuits have beeii due
la part to the union whiclî lias been
formed betwEen them. For xvithout
the strengthi and stimulus arisingy from
organizeà cooperation, w'ork of tlis
kind is liable to become spasnîodic and
ineffectual. But tho real secret of the
remarkable sucers of theso movements
lies deeper ; it is prayer.

There arc neaxly 70 tl'eologicnl col-
leges In th:e Britisli Isies, with a student
population of over 2000. This means
that every tell years more than 8000
men pass tlirougli tht-se colges into
spheres of unique inifluence. Anîid our
Iongthenedl intellechîni traiaing, there
is xnuchi need te Fee to it that our spir-
itual vigor is dnily iucreasing and that
Our rel!ious aetivity is spontancous and
imot profesional. The supreme impor-
tance of the -work that lie-s before us.
wnd the peculiar circumnstances cf the
Clitirch at the present tiime, call, if pos-
sible, more than ever for a truc and full
consecration in the- lives of those wlie
aie te o inistcrs of Christ. No or-~
ean fail to observe the ecvage and
inutual distrilst often existing between
the varions C ristian bodies. The fact
is only toe ap)parent th.ut the Cliurcli of
Christ is failing to r-at-hi large nmlti-
tudes at hiome, and is iakýilig but an in-
aflequate attempt te carry the Gospel te
the lieathenr nbrond. lu vie%' of these
clemeats cf weakness, shilli ne we, who
arc peaigfor sp)ecia-l service in the
Master's cause, earnestly seek for purity
of hecart, thue spirit cf scîf-deni, and a
hioly rlevotion tu Save the lest ?

Oipinions on Cliurcli doctrine or gev-
craiment difler, but are w-c flot aIl one
in cur devotion te our Lord Jesus C3hrist
and His kingdorn? Ilis tenching and
exainple la iegard te prayer, we al
recognizo. c i e did net choose Me."
snid Ée to lus disciples, " but I chose
you, and nppointed yoti that ye should
go and bear fruit, and thiat yotir fruit
sluotuld abide - that whatsoever ye shall
ask of tho Father in Mly naine, Rue rny
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give it you." With this as a common
ground of fellowship, shall we not unit-
edly pray that we ourselves and our
fellow-studcnts nnay have a f tiller mns-
ure of the Spirit ofi God ?

The detinite subjects of intercession
shouid bc :

1. A great decpening of personal re-
ligion among theological students.

2.The promotion of the spirit of truc
unity.

3. The evangelization of the world.
To nccomplisli this purpose more

effectually. the following rnthods may
bo found usef ul :

1. A&t daily prayer or the meetings of
cnassos mention should be made of thiese
points.

2. The students should Ineet once
ecdi day for united prayer and the
quickcning of spiritual life. (These
meetings miglit be made very powerful
bv including a series of addresses on
personal hiolincss.)

3. Colleges near each. other mighit ar-
range to have united meetings during
the week.

4. Ministers shotuld be reguested to
commend t1heological colleges t> the
prayers of the Cliircli.

"«Tarry ye . . . until ye bc clothed
-%ith power from on hli."

We should like to, hear from nil col-
leges in which, the students are willing
to cooperate.

Signed on behaif of thie British Col-
lege Christian Union,

W. G.%wxx
New College, Edixburgh.

R. Moxcuris,
Theological College. Bain.

F. W.S. &Nr.Imi,
Preshyterian College, B3elfast.

D. 'à1. TRuîNxTON,
Ridley Hall, Cambridge.
fllieoloical_ Col? je 'on7nittee.

Apropos of this corntes a rail to tlic
formation of a stili wider circle of pray-
er, that lins heen formed for the firat
daY in every m1ont7c.

be#Its objeet is to join ia real unity of
hart believers in our Lord Jesus Christ

in prayer for one de6inite objeet:
j"Die f uller manifestation of the

grace and energy of the blessed Spirit
of God in tue remnoval of ail that is con-
trary to the revealed -wifl of God, indi-
vidunlly anti corporatcly, so that -n-
grieve flot tha Holy Spirit, but that lie
mnay -work in militier power la the
Chiurch for the exaltation, of Christ and
the blesçsing of souls.

teApart from ail outward différences,
we Invite ail workers for Christ, whiethe(r
in our own or other lands, to joini tlf.
Circle, which. only entails time giVenl to
God in prayer. Trimes of prayer ar(...t
one or ail of the following hours . sv

Â..*noon, or evening, whetlier cnoike.
tively or privately Retinion in an out.
ward form of aIl whio owý%n the Lorti
Jesus Christ as Savior and God mlv
not yet be practicable, but unionl j'
prayer for the incrcased manifetatio:î
Of the presence of the floly Spirit iull
surely bc Ili agrreeilent «witlî our Mab
ter's owai prayer, ' That they ail iv
be one.'"

This appeal is signcd by Wîlllin1
Sinclair, Arclideacon of London, ind
representatives of various Christian dt.
nominations, including Mr. George 1iû!
1er, F. B. Meyer, etc.

Th~e circular thea continues:-

Is TIIERE ' OT NEED rioR PiLAÏEu?

"«The present day is one crowdu.î
withi influences iintellectuai, social ainti
spiritual, opposed to thec sp)re-ad (,f
Christ's k-ingdom.

"1. infongÇ Y0u22g .lf?.-Opiionq
contrary to the teaching of tlie 'Word
of God arc sadly prevaŽxmt at our uni.
Versities and othier centers of intellect-
uni training. In a certain 'olleze in
London, out of about 200 studlents oniy
ciglit could be found willing to join a
prayer union.

2. Ainong .Busincs-9 Ifn.-Tieq
standard of comme"ýrcial rnor.i.ity i;
vcry 1owv, and even attendlance in inv
numberE at the professed worsmip c.f
God is lanîentably small. Ia a sulburli
of a large Englisli rity. a mian of bus!-
ness stated thiat ont of 1000> amen mI1usý
c ngaged, as fir as the Chmmirchio a iz
]and wvas coucernetl, 30 wvas ]is imae
of attendance.

colduess. Iack of zeal. intrusion of Wef
and absence of lilieness te Chtrist isi
great obstaicle in the wvay cf truc suc-
ce-Cs iu wimîning soulq. H-ow seidoni iq
Isaialh's cry heard by God toa.av: '31v
leaminess. My leqnmmess, wac unto nie.'

" 4. In Meo (Jliiiecl.-Tlie worlli.e
prevalent crusmes spirituailit nnr d
power. So-called iineiiilhrs of Ciiurist
are di.mb whien sn shouki hi' rehnke
and imever witness ta Ris poiwer Io
cleanqe, sanetify, and govern. Sel!.re-
gard, inconsistc3, neglect of nransèf
grace 18 eating as a caniker into inu-ny
and many a lie.art.

"'5. li ti WorZd. (a) il t Irnp-I
factories, warchouses, and ollices, clil-
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dren of God are ridiculcd and scorned
for the stand the7 take ;and religion la
set up as a special subject for scornf tl
mirth.

"lThe tens of thousands of lapsed
souls and souls fearfully ignorant of
sin, « without God and withiott hiope.'
in our large cities, as revealed iii their
absence from, ail places of 'worshsip
wben a religlous census ia taken. The
lovera of pleasure rather than lovera of
God infatuated with thinga that are
vain and fleeting. The suicidesilusuicli
painful numbers that appal us. Tlie
gambling mania, drinking habits, and
ljceflti0U5ntss tiat; drain homes of good-
ness and purity, and sweep tons of thon-
sanda of souls, even ia ' Christian ' Eng-
]and, into everlasting destruction.

Il(b) .dbroad.-Eighteen centuries
bave passed since tise word was gîven :
Go and preacli the Gospel te every

creature,' and to-day there are hundreda
of millions vhio have never once hleard
kt; aud the fault, more or less, la ours
,Who narne the name of Jeanis.

ÇANOT TStE NEED BUE MET?

"ln May, 1736, l3ishop Butler Nç rote:
'It la corne to be takea for granted by

many persons tlint Christianity is flot se
much a subject of inquiry, but it la now
at lengtls discovered te be fictitioua, and
nothing rornains but to set it; up as a
principal subject of inucli ridicule.'

IlIn 1737, Dr. Watts wvrote : ' Tere
bas been a great complaint for niany
years that the Spirit of God and is
saving influence la mucli withdrawn,
and thlere are few that receive tise report
of the Gospel witls any eminent succes
uepn thecir hearta.'3

."la 1744 a document was drawu up
by some godly ministers la Scotland on
the subject of united prayer for the
lloly Glhost. A copy of this reachced
PresQident Edwards, who wrote a trea-
tisc supporting its proposis, entitled
'A humble nttempt te promote an ex-
plicit agreenment aud visible union of
G;od's people throughout the world ia
extraordinary prayer.' It la statcd that
many cntcred into the concert. We
know the great awakeuing ?f spiritulal
lite in the United States and la Our owa
land subsenuent to this union.

luI 17L4 the trentise foîl into the
hianda of Andrew Fuller, of Kettcring.
in whose biography appears this testi-
naony: 'Periodical meetings were held
amoug the ministers in thecir insiediate
neighborhoods, settingr apart the firat
Monday evening lu cvcry montîs for
praYer for the extcusioii of the Gospel.'
Fhis union la praye. perliaps, eave the
impetus te that missionary spirit which,
extended itself throughout tic Christian

wor]d, and wvith which the enigin of the
Bnitiali and Foreign Bible Society la
clesely idettied. Thsese mneetings cer-
tail contaiued the germn of the Baptist
Missionnry Society, îounded lu 1792, to
be f ollowed la 1795 by the London Mis-
sionary Society, wvhicl, it lias also bcen
stated, ewea its existence, if flot wholly,
certainly partially, te tihe San-le source.
The ottuer great missionary societies
also, the Chiurchs Missionary Society,
and tise Wesleyan 'Mîssionary Society
and others, suchi as the Society for tlif'
Propagation of the Gospel, must surely
have had spiritual fire kindled iu thens
to some exteut byý these nicana.

"lPart o! this information la extract-
cd from 'las the Spirit of the Lord strait-
ened ?' (publislicd by Hodder & Stougli.
ton). Therein the Rev. W. Crosbie
writes : 'The lesson la obvious. The
time has corne for anotîjer great prayer
union with a definite purpose and aum.
A uew baptism of the Holy Ghioat la our
supreme want, and it la COn(litioned ou
agreement la player.'

"The spirit of the Lord la flot strait-
oued whlere there la union lu real pray-
er, se, that tise great need of the preseut
day can be moat fully met. 'Not by
miglit, nor by power, but by My Spirit,
saitk thc Lord of Hosts' "

A vcry important evaugelical move-
ment la going on amoug tise Hlebrew
race ia London. It la a mission con-
ducted on ecearly defluite Catholie pria-
ciplea. Ia a single churdli (that o! St.
paul's, fiaggerstou) more than four
hiundred febrews, meat of tliemi adults,
have been bapti7.cd -within tihe lat seven
years. This will prove that the num-
ber o! couverts is flot SO scantY as la
ordiuarily rcpresented, sud wc are lu a
position to produce abuindant evidence
of aiuccrity aud self-sacrifice. There
are 4 bishiopsansd 120 clergymen lu
the Anglican Churchi, convertcd Jews,
aud, like St. Paul, prcaching Il the faith
they once destroyed."

Henthcuisma la churactcrized by two,
-words : Hcelplcssuess aud liopelessuessa;
it lias ne power te hcelp and no inspira.
tion for liope.

on Il Great Paul," tise big bell of St.
Paul's cathedral, la the inscription,
" Woe la me if I preach flot thse Gos-
pel.,y'
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

EDITED EY IOEV. D. L. LEONARD.

Extracts and Translations from Foreign
?eriodicals.

BY ItEV. C. C. STARBIUCK, AND0VETR,
MASS.

Tim Ur.-iTAs FrinuRu.
-The last winter la Greenland was

unconinonly nnild and favorable to the
fishing and seallng expeditions of! the
Eskimos. Hcalth bas also been gener.
alIy good.

We observe on pp. f310, 611, of the
August number of the Rpvipw, some
extracts from, an interesting paper 'of
Mrs. W. FI. Belden, on Moravian mis-
sions. Rler claim, however, for the
Unitas Fratrum, of being the oldest
Episcopal Claurcli in existence, cannot
be maintained. It is founded on the
assumption that the Waldenses, from
'whom they derived their episcopate,
had themselvcs an episcopal succession
going back to the aposties. But the
Waldenses originally miade no suchi
dlaim. As their Icarncd representative,
Dr. Emil Comb«. says, wvho futraishes
the exhaustive comnpandium of their
history for Jierzog's Encyclopedia, al
early Romnan Catiiolie and ail early
Waldensian accotints agree, in deriv-
ing the noovement f rom Peter Waldo,
of Lyons, and in dating it from. about
1170. Waldo, being a Isyinan, of course
could give no ordination, and being
joined by no biblmop, of course could
procure no eiscopal succession. The
notion that Waldo, simply revived an
carlier Alpine churcli, is, as Dr. Comba
rcmarks, wvitliout a shadow of evidence.
The stories * o this effeet, -%vhich are
.spread cverywhoe in our language,
-ire, bce says, not worth the paper they
ire writtcn on. Indccd, the Waldenses
tho, not friendly to the Pope, reg.grded-
theniselves as slinpiy a more evangelical
party within the Catholie Churcli. It
wvas not tili xuany years af ter the Rof-
ormation that thcy decidcd to inalze
common cause %vitla Protestantisrn.

Then, and not Li thoen, they began to
invent these stories rubout an iminemo.
iial antiquity. The possession of an
episcopal succession by tho Bohiemian.ý
(or rather the lMoravian) WValdenses
was an accident. These were, aftcr Ille
Lime of iuss, in gooil repute botli with
the Romanl Catholics and witm the ra.
quists, aud, availling themseivcs of thje
favorable opportunity, they, in 1433,
procured three of their ministers Le bc
ordained pricats by a Roman Cathiolic
bishop of ]3olemia namcd Niclhoas,
aud tihon sent them, to the reforminr
Council of Base], eonie of whoe mcm-"
bers consecrated them, bishops. Thus
thoir sucession, likze that of the Ciîurch
of England, sud of Swvefen, <MIi flot
corne tiarougli any undiscoverable te.
cosses of church lmistor.y, but dowvn lle
broad, open current of Western Catlû1i.
cism.

In 1467, when the eider Brctliren's
Church. was constitutcd, it -wss decdc
to introduce the opiscopmte. Accordl.
ingly «Michael Bradacius sud two cther
priests wvere sent to the two stirviving.
Waldensian bishiops, who advaucedl
thiem to the episcopate. Thus tlie3ori-
vian succession is just the sanie as the

omn Catlholic or Anglican. As
l3ishop De Schweinitz reinarks, thp
l3retliren ascribe to iL an lilstorical, but
no essential 'value. They 1have ncrc-r,
like the Anglicans, called in quoestina
the ordinations o! other Protstmt
churches. Bishop De Schweinitz, ve
anay remark, fuliy agrees wvit1î Dr.
Cornba, that the Waldonses have no
dlaim, as a separate body, to an im-
memoriai antiquity.

The Unity is seriously considcrimg
Lime question, wmotler it niay not bc
best to make over its Grcculand Mlission
to the Dnnish Clourcli. We continually
liear the Moravians spoken of as if
Clmristianity was first introduced inte
Grecn]and, aud is principally mafiz.
tained thora by them. 1Neitlier is tru.
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alans Egede was net a Moravin, but a
Lutheran pastor o! Norway. Iudeed,
when the first Moraviaus carne, sUte
hie had solicited their help, there was
se wide a divergence of sentiment be-
tween bim and them ia varions respects,
as resulted laalienation. This estrange-
ment has long been overcome, but the
two ehurches rernain distinct, thec Mora-
vians still sustaining an auxiliary and
sccondary part. 'rhe Luthierans have
serne 8800 Eskimios under their charge,
who are raLlier increasing ; the Mora-
vians something over 1600, who are de-
creasing. Some use this as proving a
Want o! wisdom on their part. They
point ont, however, that by far the
greater part o! the Danisit Eskimos are
o! rnied blood, descended from mar-
rnages between the inferior Danisit ofli-
ciais and merchants and Greenland
wornen. Tbey therefore share largeiy
la the superior vitaiity of the European
race, as well as la iLs superier forecast
and energy. Besides-, it is impossible
that they should net ]argeiy mnienpo-
lize the better situations dircctly or ia-
directly connectcd witli the governrnent
service. The Moravian Eskimos, on
the other hand, are of the pure native
blood, sluggish, improvident, inferior
in reasonlng power and in forccast, less
fruitful, and very muchl Ios favorably
situated for taking care o! thembelves
and their cbildren. The Danisi Gov-
ernment is thoroughly kind and hielp-
fuI, but cannot la the nature of the
case be quite as closely la teucli or do
quh'e as mucit for these outlying sta-
tiens as for those o! the Panes. The
Uniity lias net as yet decided to give
ever its work to the Lutherans, but
the 3iu8ion8-Blait speaks of it as by ne
nieans impossible that titis may corne
to pass within flv" ytarrs. Thtis uncer-
Wuity is an addcd burden te the many
crushing burden2 whlch the faithful
Meravian nisaienaries in Greenland
have to sustain.

MEDICAL MISSIONS.

-<'Two hundrcd years before the
CWildren's Crusade mierchauts e! Amnalfi

had obtained permission f rom the Calipli
of Egypt to build a hospital for poor
sick pilgrinis. This hospital of St.
John becarne well known, and rîcli cru-
saders gave money to cndow it. Others
joined its medical or nursing staff, and
wçithout, laying down thieir crusading
badge, fouglit now a new figlit agninst
the ravages of disease and deatli. And
the order of St. John being a religious
one, the spiritual concerns of the pa-
tients would be rernembered. Even at
the present day in Prussia there is a
Protestant order of the Knights of St.
John of Jerusalem, *which, unites the
care o! the stricken body wlth that of
the sin-sick soul.

'«With the close o! the eighteenth
century, science, Christian life and its
humanities, and the niissienary instincts
of the churches awoke0 from a profound
and protracted alumber. One resuit of
this awakeuing was the stlrring Into,
life of wvhat lias been called the crusade
of the ninetcenth century-the RIed
Cross movement, which followed the
signuing of the Genevan Convention il
1863. This convention, which providcd
for the protection o! the slck and
woundcd in tirne of war, comrnanded
the synipathy and adhesion o! every
civilizcd nation. It adopted as Uts
badge, olit of compliment to Switzer-
]au'i, a red cross on a white ground-the
Swiss colors reversed. And s0 !L cornes
to pass that it la under the old crusad-
ing sign that present-day deeds o! mercy
are donc on tho field of battie, both by
the regrular ariny ambulance corps and
by the varions volunteer Ried Cross se-
cieties which have started up, as aux-
iliaries.

I«Yet another and nobler crusade
arose out of the above-mentioned won-
der! ni stirring o! dry bones just a cen-
tury ago. As medical science and mis-
sienary cnthusiasm dcepened, men,
taught by the spirit e! Christ, begau to
discern how best te, follow la Ris stops
whow~ent about doing good and heal-
ing those tbat were oppressed by the
devii. Medical missions sprnug into
existence. There are now ràthler ov.crI
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two hundrcd profcssionaily and spirit-
ually qualified mna nd wonien froni
thils country -%vho are waging ho]y war
against satanie stronglholds of heathen-
donm, whicil to the ordinary missionary
had been practically inaccessible.

"'Two hundred, yet barcly more than
two hundred mcdical missionaries;
wvhile there wero last ycur 26,790 of our
doctors nt work in Great Britain and
Ireland, and ever 3500 cngagcd in vani-
eus departments of forcign service. It
seems a forlora hiope. But w'c remcîn-
ber aise that tiiere are two hundred stui-
dents who ut present are prcparing te
join the medical mission ranks. Wc.
will thnnk God, then, botlî for the no-
ble advuîîcc guard of veterans aircady
lai thc field, aand for the littci band of
young mien and womcn who are mov-
ing en steadi; af 1cr îlîein. And we
will talze courage for tie future."-
dedicail Misnsat JJjcandi .4road.

-The Rey. P. 31. ZA,%i. iii a -valu-
able article iii the àIllgC7neinC Mision-

eit4chrifi, on Nationulity and Interna-
tionality, remarks thiat if a German
slîould ame as characteristic virtues
of bils people, industry, simplicity,
thoroughncss, respect for other national
pecti'«hrities, other inations would bu
apt te protcst. Flow couId they 1
These are speciflcally Germnan virtues,
and 'why should other nations objcct te
liaving thein designatcd for what they
are.

-In. 31n. Robert B. Speer's excced-
ing]y valnable artic.le on Mexico, in the
March number of the REvisw, iu wlîiclt
bce shows, frei Romani Ciitholie cri-
dence, wlîat; a Sad caricature ef Chtis-
tianity blexican religion for the nîost
part la, there is one serIeus ztisapprc-
hension, 'whiclî it is liniper.itire te cor-
rect, eue more se, us it is continually te-
appeurin- in all quarters. 11r. Speer
savs: Idolatry is nt fonbiddeti by
the Tcn Conimandments. as given to
the Mpeepl y the C<2hunch. lu txe
Mexican decalogue. the second r'om-
rnandmcnt is, ' Thou shalt flot take the
namne of God in vain ;' thc third,

' Thou shiait keep the feasts ;' and the
tcnth commindment Is dividcd fate
twe to niake eut the number, the sec.
ond conmmand us given te Moses being
wholly omitted, îind thefourth distort.
cd into the injunction to observe the
feasts." As to the distortion, therc is
nothing to be saîd, cxcept that the Il«-
man and the Luther:în Clînrel appea.r
to ugree vith John Calvin, tlitit the
Subbatb is ne longer dinectly bindiug
en Christians, but onlly se far as the
Church sanctions it, and that therefore,
its observance tests on the sanie greund
as that of the great festivals. We have
been told thitt in Protestant Gcrmanj-
the law punisiies workîng on Sunday
wi th neither more nor lcss sevcrity than
ivorking oua festival. But thenssump.
tien that the omission of whvlat we cala
the second commaudment f roin the
sliortcr catechismn and froni thein
only), fa designed te Z' Frres
k-nowlcdge ef It, and that; tie ternt
comnîadment fa dividej to cover ur.
the suppression, is an utter mistakr.
There has never been linanimity in (Ii.
viding the Pecalogue, either union;
Jews or Christins. Out usuial dvso
is the oldest known, geing bnck at les
te, Philo. But in the Talmud there is
another division nentioricd. which
mak-es thc first of tUic Ten WVords 1
the Old Testament designation of îF.e
Decalogue-te be what; we r-ail tUi .
trodtiction : 'aelar, O Israei, Cie.;
what we euh Ithe first and secondj coa.
lesciug as the second. This division 1
s-il prcferrcd by varions clr;,Jw
f ah and Christiavi. A ltiird early (be.
than division fuses thc flrst and second
(wlîicl have alw:ays beeti linrdl to kt&p'
usuinder), tUs securing for the 1lit
table tho nunîber ef the. Trinity. The
tentli conimandmeit, is tiien dliided,
accordiug to, Deut. 5 :21, tîz.cîrn
thic ad(v.autge of xdetainiig a nei;h.
bor's wife tram aniong lus cliatt&~
The solid and Uhe mystir, teson mrnovd
St. Augustine te cast bis greatautor.
ity in faver of this third division, whlcb
lias always remainod prevaleat in Uic
Wvest, the Calviniats alouîc, ai the Rd-
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ormation, rcverting to agreement witb.
the Greek Chinrelinl accepting the
eider Philonian division. The division
bad not thc slim-htest relation to image-
lçoirshlip, o! «%vlicli St. Augustine ivas a
st.era opponient. Gregory theo Grent,
nise its stecm oppouent, coutirrned .a the
West the division !rit tkrce and merezn
for tuie two tables rcspectivcly, 'which
most of the Lutlierans still approve
cquftily with the Catiiolies. The im-
age.worsbiping Greck Chîurcb divides
as twe do. The shorter Lutheran cate-
chisins, like the Roman Catliolie, giving
ouly the opening sentences of the longer
commandmnîits, omit wvinut we oeil the
second, but whant boîli ciiurchcs regard
aus only the conclusion of the lirst.
Theo longer cateclîisms, which. the
,young people are encouraged to study.
give the i)cciouc in full, but of course
la tile saie division. Tino Catholici
render extravagant bonor te images,
Uic Lutherans render none nt al], nîsing
thîem merely for ornianicats; but tineir
agreement as te dividiug Uhe Decalogue,
wiil rests on uttenly difforeat -rounds.
exposes tixera te, bie sanie accusation,
wnhichi ia botin cases la utteriy unhis-
torical, and theretere unconsciou-.y but
gravely calumniius.",

English Notes.
By .TANES DOUGLAS.

Clhurc7i ifiuionary Scïdy. - The
Thirty-third Annual Report of the
Sira Leone Nqative ?astorntc .Auxil-
iary Association lias been receivcd.
The accession is rccorded of "'four
mocre ordained mon," 'uvlile satisfaction
is expresscd thnt for five ycars iii suc-
cession the work bas been carrlod on
vithout any délbt. Thus far, howevcr,
the ntt resmit when spiritually tested is
fatr frein encouraging. Concerning flie
&icrbp» district, tic 11ev. X. Wilson
mrites: «'<The general moral and spir-
itual toue of 11i2 church aud of the
country is very far fromu what it should
be-la fact, it is confesseilly low. The
inconsistent ]ives of members, in nuany

cases prominent, members, of the church
and country, arc a great source of pain
and re gret to us. . . .Immorality la the
prcvailing sin bore, and is very ]iglitly
thought of. . . . But we do not despair.
'Wu are deterniined at ail hazards to
fight the Lord's battie, and ia Ris ow.n
strcngth.>'

Landon Xlitsioiary &ciei'y.-Active
stcps bave been t4îkcn by the direetors
of this society, -%vit1î a view to secure
tiai eoop(*ratioa of French Protestant
brethrca, in the future carrying on of
Ilic work lu Mtadagascar. The idea is
that the Paris Missionary Society should
tak-e <Aver one of the districts now ceu-
pied by the London Ilissionary Society
in the nieigbborhood of Antananarivo.

KiddMrc--Tli Rev. J. Levitt, of
Calcutta, reports the conversion and
baptism. of B. V. Mookerjee, the first
flindu convcrt of the Kiddcrporc Mis-
sion. 1-e had a terrible battie 'with
Adani the first, but wvas obiiged at lest
to yieid to tlic dictates ç_ conscience
and go to Christ outside the camp.

A4 FoothwUZ in, Hiunan, China..-This
Society bas just receivcd the gifI of a
bouse and laund in Hunan. Some seven
years ago Dr. John baptized a convert
narne Li Yeuheng. AU tiiese years ho
bas been busy aniong, bis own people;
and now thiere are four whoie fami1ies
,Wvho bave given up idolatry and are
seeking baptisai. Mr. Li lias handed
over bis bouse and a large piece of land
to, the mission, tlic deeds beiag now ia
possession. The London IMissionary
Socic.ty is the llrst Protestant mission to
hold îiroperty in the Province of Hunan.

Kizrum«un, &ut47 .. fric.-Thie an-
nual gathening of the different branchies
o! the JKurumati Chiurcli -was lield dur-
ing thue firstck of Jantiary. The
hug'.- district of lIorokweng, about
1-1,000 square miles, la ealent. bas only
onc missionary, tic 11ev. J. Tom
Brown. 'I believe," says «Mr. Brown,
'that the deciension frein the failli

and tic iow state of spiritual lite among
our p-ezpie arc largciy duc to the fact
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that they are lef t; without spiritual su-
pervision, for years at a time, save suds,

~can be givezi by one of themselves'
Mr. Brown aise draiws attention te thse
horrible cruelties practised throughout
thse district, and to the malign infiluence
of thse ehicf,who is"' not only a beathen,
but a drunkard. and is guided entirely
by the wvorst characters in his town. "
Thse treatnsent of slaves is said to bc
barbarous in the extrenie. 0f thiese
slavs «' somae are good Christiaris, and
one of them liass for many years becu a
teacher evcn of their =asters. "

L'ngUs?Praeyteran.!ssoz-Early
lsst ycar, the ALmoy Church. .Nfeic an-
nounced the conve-sion of a Chinicbew
literary gentleman, TiIr. lu Clsubù,
wvhich excitcd greatinterest in thse city.
A few monilis after 31r. lu's conver-
sion, lie Was the msenns of icading a
brother-in-law, Mr. Olshiun-peng, W~ be-
leve ia the Lord Jesus. The pisti of
Mfr. Clung-peng has beca beset by
many diliculties, but lie lins stad fastly
gone forward, asnd is now assistant
teacher in tie Miuldle, School of Amoey.
A1 youngcr brother who, wcnt to Anmoy,
iutending, if ho w'ou]d flot renounce
Christianity, te kli hin, lias been won
over by Clihung-petig's gentlcness.
<I did flot kZ-now," hc smii, '«<that the

doctrine was so good. You did not
make it plain te nie liow good it la ;
now 1 -iill stay on hore, and study the

ly Beook and Icarn about thse doc-
trine."

Bafftist Missionary &ci6ty.-IVritiung
conccrning 'ivork lu the Shantung Prov-
lace, China, tic Roy. IL C. Fiorsytis
sayst ' WC have added to thse native
church ln this district (Tsing Chiu Ful)
120 by baptisas, uud in tIse Chou-ping
district betivecn two and three hun-
dred, the accuiete statistics; arc flot yct
te band." Âmeng other branches of
outside work, te wihicis '.%r. Forsyti
makes refece, la a wcelIY Ciass
'which be lolds with. thse 31anchiu sol-
diers from, tIse permanent camp about
a mile fromaTsing Chiuru. This ciass,

tho susail at present, la interestizg and
hopeful.

Cldina's Millims.-Mrs. Samel 11.
Clarke, of ffwei-Yang Fit, contributes
an iuterestiug article on the Tsoag.kzia
tribe. This tribe is the most numerous
of ail tIse aborIginal trîbes in K-,ei.
chau, and it la said that in IXwangi
tIc Tsong-kia arc also vcry numerous.
tinlik.e tIse iic, another aboriginal
tribe, tise Tsong -ia niea cannot be dis.
tinguislied froin, the Chinese. Por six
years efforts have been, made to reatl
thse people of the five villages of Shul-.
gitn-pa 'with ne visible result, excc-ps
tlîat thse people are lesm timild sud sQus.
picious. There are, howcver, five or
six Tsong-kia baptized in true livti.
chsu Province, brought ia prineiially
througls Chinese Cbristiar.s. _t puis
cnt two raissionries are cngàtged in tLe
study of thse Hall 3liao dialecti. whicli
bas been -rcduc-d te writing - but two
frcsh missionaries are neccied tu sa' to
-%ork, on the Tsong.kia lauguage.

lf'ckya7z 2Ilfiasonary &SCiedy.-Tsc
third South India Provincial Ovnaoc
met in Biangalore on J.«iuary 151h,.
There -wcre ciîeering increases ini ail the
districts, tIse largest bain- in~fdr~
-%wiîichi reportcd an increase of 12 Esz-
lisi and SO native members. The t<,:al
ineae of members; was 1IDS, Ill (il
'wlom were natives, the Eliglisi Tara.
bcrship baing stationary. The nuimbe
of members lu tIse 'ivhci ares is 3O
ojf whions 330-1 arc natives. Thse aluit
baptisnis wiere 452. The total ('biLc-
lhan coinmunity is more tIsai 11,00.

TFIE KINGDO).I

-«I a long since ccased to pray
Lord Jesus, have compassion lupon à

lest -world.' 1 remeruber the day ari
tIse hour whea I seecc te iscar thc
Lord rcbuking me for making sudi a
prayer. 11e seemied te say to e, « I
?iavc ?zd compassion uipon a lest worlM,
and now it is lime for tinu to bave com-
passion. I lhave ieft yait te fill Up that
which ia behlind in 3live afflictions in
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thre flesir for the body's salze, whiffl is
tile Cliurcli. 1 bave givea 2Lty hcait;
now give Vour hcarts.' -il. J. Gordon.

-Nothiug could bu hetter for rousirig
the spirituial life of a congregation, aud
]eadiug it ou to a highler life, tIras tire
cultivation of thei spirit of missions.
The progress of tire kziugdoin of God in
thre ivorld is a study wcil calculatedl to
cularge thc xuiud aud sou], and rescue
torpid cougregations from tîreir self-
satisficd case. «Wlat a power for good
would be our borne millions o! Chris
tiaus, if renily alive to their priviiege
sud duty iu bclping forward flic work
oCGodinalllauds. -Mackay, of Uganda.

* -Bishop 31aliahicu -writes o! tihe
founder of Gammon Tiieologîcal Semi-

uy:«Yondcr, la fsr-itway Ma'tiie, is
youngm mas wvio beard tire caîl of

God to preacli thre Gospel, sud ln due
trne eomureuced -wirt hie supposed
-wasbislife work. But a tliroat trouble
disabled lMim. lie was obliged, with.
deepost regret, to lea*ie flie miuistry
and go into business, sud ln due tisse
became possesscd of hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. loedecidcd to lsyiis
'vealtir upon thre sitar of service for tire
education o! yoting meu for tire mini-
istry, snd selected Atlasta as the seat
of the institution ie w-ould fouurd.
Ilence 'vo have tis scirool o!f tire propli-
etsà 'vitîta plant sud cudo'rvmeut o! noL
less tuas $600,000; sud Elîjalr Gain-
muon, disabled, discouragcd, aud irwart-
cd iu 'ivîat loelîad tîrougflit God ]lad
cslledl bim te do, bas laid the foiutlda-
tions snd providcd for- the nccds of a

cao! ]esrniug *wlere teus o! thon-
saurds o! vouug mes sîrsil be traiued to
'nier silo iuluisters of thre Gospel."
*-Wlrerever tIre Bible lias gone, a

gi-et and blesscd change lias couic. It
ira crentedl tic peuple. It lbas givea a
new aim te goverurueut, s ucw char-
acter te literature, aud diftused frec-
domr, intelligence, sud couilort -imong
thre ruasses. At once, upon tIre dis-
Semilation of God's Word amontg auy
people lu tlicir ou-n language, a ncw
power bras begun te woi-k deply under

all flic customs aud institutions, in the
thiouglit and heurt snd inuer life of that
people, sud a uew law is given to thieir
social sud civil dleveloprnt. The
Bible alone lias set man on bis muan-
hood, crcated a people sud popular
freedom snd intelligence, and set the
wbole new world it lias tlius crcated
revolving nround thiat new ceuter, pli-
oted ou a people. .Tust ail there !s in
our progressive huuîanity, iu legîtimate
liberty snd popular enlargessent, is
wrapped up in tlîat-and just à1l that
we owe to the Bible.-?ibLe &Sczety
Record.

-The July G7LurcL .3fissicnaryt Intel
Ziq7cncer lias an article *frorn Seton
Chrurchrill. whiose title, " The Christian
Gambler," fairly statlcs ose. Pl.
2: 30 supplies tue tcext and a basis for
tuie phrase, e-specially tire words, '< Not
regardiug bis life." Hc affirrus that
Epapliroditus "'was a gambier la thre
truest aud bigbest seuse of that terni.
'whose faiti enablcd him to stak-e ail on
the cause of blis Master, as ire believed
it to be a winning cause." Hie finds a
similar lilut ia Acts 15 : 26 in these
-words : '<McaIe that hazarded their lives
for tlle name of Christ." Thnt saine
" biaz.rd" refers to a gaule of chance,
in whicli "'I itWas nouvnconrnon tbiug
for a gambler -wlo liad lost all bis
goods, to stake one More tbiug, bis own
life, und Io sedi bimself into slavery."
Tiie eutire article is rnost iinF.essive in
its appeal for disciples, bot]' abroad
slld at homne, Whîo arc ready to rlsk
crcqfitiaq., for .Tesus' snke, as 80 iaiiy
like Judson, M~o1Tst, Mfack.iy, and Johnl
WVilliams ]lave' gladly donc.

-What shiah bu 7thought of tihe
luscricas «Mýetîrodista if they lîeed sot
the asîl to pay tic uîissionary debt, tire
it amounts te 220,000, sinco a diimo
from n cdi ose ivili complete thle un.
(lert.iking? Aud wlatsball bethougbt
of thre saints lu general wlio sutter thre
Lord's wcirk t0 drag slowlyV on, or even
go backward. vhcu :a mure trifle from
cvery individual in thre host offerod
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rcgularly would sccure abundance for
the Lord's treasury 2

-A writer of some repute, in a sorte-
what lavisi comniendation of a native
African of noble character, acknowl-
edges thiat this chas-acter is the direct
resuit of niissionary work. and yct
says : " WTe candidly admit that mis-
sionary literature lias no attractions for
us, and that to listen to tise dry details
of churcis work aniong far-away tribes
is a severe ta." But without this
chus-ch work, thse details of I'csare
stigasatizesi as dry, tise character -which.
is applauded would flot have existcd.
We are quite sure tisat thiere is littie In
snlssionary literature mn)re stupid tisan
is this remark, taken la its connection.
Thse writcr wants sich fruit without
any care for tise trce or tise ground or
thse process by wvisieli tise fruit is pro-
duced. WhVIy uot dispense with trees
al.together ? They are dushl things ; we
want onlyfruits. We have seca a muan
go into eestasies over a gorgeous plant
of chrj'santhlemumii, but lie was not
silly enougli to di-parage thse work of
the gardener, whio for inonthis liad
watched and -watercd and trimmed and
fêd the plant, encouragingr it hîcre and
checking it thiere. until. in ail its sym.-
mets-y and brilliant bloom, it wvas rcady
for exhibition. Tise beautifuil producis
both in plant life and hsuman Mie are
not to bo sccurcd without hard and
long labor. To disparage the process
whule ]auding tise results is childisis in
tise extrcmc.-Jft4sîonary .11erald.

-Dr. Joncs, of M-ýadura mission, re-
ports that a public meeting wasL- ield at
which the people, ssotwithstanding
thecir own great poverty, contributed
nsost liberally for thse pus-pose of send-
ing sorne relief to tîscir suffcring brcth-
ren in Asia blinor.

-In The U7surc7h a: Home and .tbroad
Rev. Benjamin Labaree exciainis ;
"What a motlcy Company WC .91ou11d

bave could ail thse itincrating parties of
nsany lands bc niasscd into a single
picture before us, on tiseir elephants
and tiscir donkecys, in Hindul carnel

carts and bullock caris, and now and
then in a Studebaker express wagon, iu
.Tapanese jinrik-isisas and Cisinese wheel-
bas-rows, ini water craf t of nsany a gro.
tesque model, nd tison a long proces-
sion of mena and wosnen on foot, bc-
grimod with the dust of bis and plains,
or soiled fromn the slouglis of mud or
bridgeless rivers. And could WC fol.
low them in thieir toilsoine way -c
should sec thexu entering Éuike thse
abodes of Korcan royalty, Hindu rajalis,
Chinese nobienmen, and thse buts of pov-
crty of ail nations, teiling to the few
and the many wlso gatîser to listen of
tise blessed ' Only N2iamne. '"1

WVOMAN'S WORK.

-The -womea o! the Society of
Fricnds are growing steadily in the
grace of inissionary aetivity. In 13
Ycarly Meetings there are "0059 wiso
Practice propoitionate giving; ini a1l
some 30 usissionaries and 20 native
evangelists, are suppos-ted.

-Tse oleveatis annual announcement
of Chicago Mi1ssionns-y Training Slol
shows an enroliment for 1t39'-96 of 91
students. Since thse establishsmenit of
the scliool 7639 womnen have purstied its
courses. O! this numbor 94 have on-
tercd foreiga mission fields, 66 lhave oen-
gaged in some form. of home or ovan-
geiistic mission w'ork, whule 212 have
engagcd in deaconess work, 32 ,vomn
arc sent lnto tise field this year as des-
conesses, 6 enter somoe othe- formn of
lhoniem-work, end 11l ook forward to
tise foroign wus-k.

-Tse sprcad of tIse Woman's For-
eign Missionary usovement auxong Ps-es-
byterians la well illustrated bj' thse re-
ports whicis were i)rcsentcd to thec
Wonn's Missionary Conference o! tise
Union o! Proshyterian Foreign Mis-
sionary Societios lseid in Giagsgow, in
connoction with tise meeting tse-c o!
tise Pan-Presbyte-inn Counucil. lieporis
wos-o submitted by Ms-s. Bel], London,
Miss MeNeili, for Ms-s. Duncan Love,
Victoria;- Miss Adam, o! tise Ladies'
Kaffrarian Society. Ms-s. ]3amos, on
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behaîf of Mirs. riorbes, Canada; Mrs.
Lindsay, Freeu Churcli Mission, Glas-
gow; ?ilrs. llislop, Brisbane, ia con-
nection witl± the churcli of Queenland z
lMrs. Burclifield, Pittsburg, Unitedi
Fresbytcriun Churcli of Anierica; and
by 3Mrs. Candijli, New South Wales.

-The W. C. T. U. Polyglot Petition
lias been photographed-at lcast that
part of iL which includes names from
ny country or colony pertaining to
the Britisli Empire. It is to bie pro-
sented to Qucen Victoria iu tliree large
alid beautifuUly adoracd volumes. The
petition was coniposed by Miss Willard,
represents 7,000,000 o! persons, and
asks for the abolition of the liquor
trafice and the opium trade. It lias
been circulated by the World's W. C.
T. (J. in 50 counttîes.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

-Qne o! the most interesting devel-
opments of the Student Volunteer Mis-
sionary Union is a plan fornied by
womea students at our Universities for
a Missionary Settlement of University
'Womcu ut Bornbay-a k-ind of deacon-
esa institution for cvangelistic, educa-
tional, and inedical work-. It is flot
like a society whieli .sends nîissionaries.
Tiiose wlio have projcctcdl the seheme
ar-e gcdng t7hcmsclve3, xnostly nt tlîeir
owvn charges. Two wonxei, thc Misses
Stone, one of tlicm a -graduate of Newii-
bain College, Camnbridge, are alrcady
at Bombay, and 4 others sail this year.

-Bore is an example worthy of iiii-
tation by large commercial corpora-
f~ous: The Wells-Fargo Express Com-
pany, of San Francisco, for the tenti
consecutive year, lias made the clerks
of its City office incmbers of the San
Francisco Y. 'M. C. A., taking out 136
mecmberships et $10 ecd, and giviug
its check- for $1360 in pnymont. In
cônnection wlth this bit of news, it la
intercsting to know that tic A.ierican
railway corporations contribute $131,.
000 8DInuall1y to the work of the local
R*ulroad Young "Men's Clivisilau Asso-

ciations iilong the lines of their ronds ;
46 buildings, valued at $560,000, are
owned by or lield for the use of the
railroad associations.

-The anuauî rep-irt preseuted by
Sccretary BIaer at tile Christian Din-
deavor Convention lu WVaiington .,Ives
the total aumnber of sodcils ns 40,125,
witli a mrnbersliip of 12,750,000, aud
ail but three or four couatries ou the
globe rcprcsented. Canada lias 3292
societies, aud in forehi sud rnissionary
lands tiiere are 6399. The United
Kingdoum lias over 3000; Australia,
over 2000; France, 66; Wecst Indics,
63; Indiza, 128 ; M3exico, 0'2 ; Turkecy,
41; Africa, 88; China, 40 ; Germany,
18; Japau, 66; Madagascar, 93. On
tuis aide tie Atlantic Pnsylvaial
leads witi 3273 sociatles; tien New
York cornes «witlî 2071, Ohio -%vitlî 2311,
and Ontario fourth witx 1817. Over
8000 societies have asked te bu plaeed
on the missiozîary roll o! honor. Ticy
include 5869 Youn-g Pcople's societies
and 0.331 Junior societies froin ôû States,
7 Territories, î Provinces, 4 foreign
lands, and have given $154,022.68,
tlxrougli their own denominational
boards, to the cause o! hiome and for-
cigu missions. lu1 addition to thizi
nxotut $206,150 lias been giveu by
these sanie socic-ties for Christ aud the
Churcli iu other 'wa.ys, imaking a total
of $360,17 -», the largest arn.ounts. given
by auy one society being $ 107Î, by thc
Clarendon Street l3aptist Society, of
Boston, and a little over $1000 by the
Calvary Presbyterian Society, of Bu£-
fnalb, N. Y.-

-IUcrc are some cases of Christian
cndeavorwliichbeartlie stamp of rcabity
.- genuincldss. The Clieroce2 lndian
delegate travcled 800 miles lu order to
get to thc Colorado convention. Across
the burning, broiling plaina ot Mexico
two pluckzy Enduavorers travelcd ufoot
for cigit days lu order to attend the
first national convention of Mecxican
Endeavor societies tZacateca. Other
delegatcs didalmnost uslicroicnlly. The
socictiea o! Laos (Siaux) lield tlieir firt
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convention a short time ago. Since
January, 1895, 20 societies have been
formed in a community o! 3000 Laos
Christiana. The character of the con-
vention rnay be inferred from the state-
nient that one delegate took an eight
dlays' journey to attend it. lie walked
ail the way over mountain and plain,
through forest and jungle, carrying his
owni food and bedding, and sleeping
,where nighit overtook him. It was at
thia gathering tisat; one o! the delegates
inquired, Will one -%lio is not an En-
deavorer get to heaven?2

AMERICA.

United States.-We need îot, be
surprised to ]earn that the deatix-rate
o! New York is diminishing. Witli
the clean streets of the past year iL
ougit to dccrease. N~o statistics have
been issued, but President Wilson of
the Healthi Board says that the death-
rate of the past six months is niucli lem
than ia any corrcsponding period for
years. Thatsomanydown-town streets
have been asphialted no doubt contrib-
utes something to, this resuit, as aiding
cicanliness. And now tbat the war
against the rear tenement is declared,
we may exl)ect even better things ia
the inatter of licalth, and no less in
tlînt of morals. Dr. Janieson, instruct-
ing the summer corps of doctors last
weck, told themi (bat tbey would lbc
expected to note down and report the
position of every rear tenement in thieir
severil districts, with. direct rcfcrencc
to the final abolition of tbis menace te
bealth and goodl order.-vangcZist.

-Out of a population of 838,000, the
City of Buffalo lias only about 175,000
who own English as their mother
tongue. The Germans number 100,-
000, the Poles 59,000, the Italians 7,000,
and 19,000 are classed as spcaking
44every language under heaven."
There are 85,000 Irish in the city.
The we]fare of tle City, as of most
typical American cities, depends upon
«'the changing of tlese lieterogeneous

and of ten antagonistie eltizens inio
homogeneous Americans."

-In Oberlin on Jund 23, thie corner.
stone of Judson Cottage was laid with
appropriate ceremonies. Tlhis homie
for the chuldren of missionariesw~ill be
a source of comfort to znany nnxious
parents when called upon to endure
the trial of separation, from their cl.
dren at an age -%vhcn thie boys and girls
xnost need the influence of a Christian
home.

-At thie anniversary exercises of
Yale Pivinity School in May, the mcm-
ber of the graduating cînas who aroused
tle inost enthusiasm in tIse audience
-was a colored man f rom Massach~usetts,
a graduate of Boston 'University. isi
subjcct -was '« The Preacher as a Social
Rieformer," and thc vigor and good
sense Of bis presentation O! the needs
of bis race would have beca apl)reci.
ated by those who imagine that colored
people are not the peers of their whbite
brethiren.-Tlw Indqpcndcnt.

-The editor of thie Ledger (Czilloway
County, Ky.) lias takea this brave
stand:. ".&Il contracta for %vwihisey ad.
vertisernents in the Lcdlgcr have expirei,
and from tlis date no whiskey advcrise.
ments shaîl appear ia (hese columas at
ann' price. If saloon people desire to
expatiate on the monita (?) o! any pecul.
iar brand of their damnation, they cau
Iolk elsewhiere for a medium (brougli
whicls(o extol their virtues. Tue Led.
ger nankea no dlaims to sanctification,
but when a saloon -keeper tells us that a
$6 advertiscment in thc Ledgcr lias sold
for him $1200 of ý,%hiskey, iL nmakes us
feel tînt we have been, in a small mnca-
sure, responsible for thse daniage doue,
and we promise 'to, sin no more."

-The Anierican Board announces
thc receipt of a gencrous lcgscy by
which provision is made for several of
iLs institutions. J. 1V Porter, of Chi-
cago, a trustee under tle will o! Imrs
C. L. A. Tank, o! Fort Howard, Wis.,
lias remitted from, Mrs. Tank's estate
the noble sumn o! $55,000. 0! ehi
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amount $35,000 are for North China
College, Tung-cho, for prescat necds
and endowment ; $5000 for the Trank
Chapel and B3ridgman School at Pcking ;
$5.000 for the williains Hospital lit
l'ang-chuang, and $2500 for buildings
at Pang-chuang ; $2500 for the Inter-
national Institute for Girls at San Se-
bastiau, Spain; and $500 for Euphirates
College. The remaining $4500 are for
general work in Papal lands, Mexico
and the city of Prague being men-
tioned.

-After many years of most devoted
and efficient service ia Harpoot, 11ev.
C. H. Wheeler lias rcturned to this
country, probably to pass t.he residue
of bis days. He easily takes rank with
Cyrus Hamlin among, the heroes of the
Turh-ish Mission.

-The 142,089 Sunday-sclhools of the
United States and Canada have 13,033,-
175 tencliers and scholars.

!Mexico.-Amissionaryw~rites: "The
Sal'yation Army is not in Mexico.
Thley are prohibited by the laws of the
country. lleligious processions of al
classes are forbiddea ; even prients arc
forbiddea to go on the streets with
their robes, aitho, iL is dounc in sonie
parts. I understand they are on the
border la Texas trying to, devise sorne
means by which they May enter.

-Ata recent meeting two historie
Bibles were shownl by 11ev. F. M. Oul-
chirist, who said that frorn the rcadiug-
of these Spnnish Bibles liaci grown
4 Presbyterian churches and 1 NMcthod-
ist church amiong the )Le\icans of
Routhiera Colorado. One of these w-as
pnblished in 1826. Forty yeurs Inter,
a Mtexicnn gave $10 in cash, a fat ox,
and traveled 850 miles to mnake pur-
clisse of flic prized volume. The sec-
ond was also obtained at mucli cost by
allexican who read iL diligently, and
livedl aud (lied with faith ln Jesus. Hie
never saw a Presbyterian minister ex-
cept onl one occasion.

South America.-A shiprnent of
Akrabie Bibles bas been reccived nt Rio

(le Janeiro. Mr. Tucker writcs in the
Bible &Scieey Rec<>rd : ' «Some of the
Arabs in l3razil corne frors parts of the
wor]d1 where tiiere are Protestant mis-
sions, for many of thern already have
some kuow-ledge of the Bible. Most of
thern appear to bo peddlers about the
streets. Some of tlîern frequent the
churches, a fcw of them having bc-
corne meinhers of the Presbytcriau
churches in 11io, San Paulo, and elsc-
whiere. Our colporteurs find them. al-
most everywbere, and have no diffi-
eulty in selling the Scriptures to, them.
Two young men, Arab merchants in
Porto Allegro, one of whom. was edu-
cated in Robert College, liave been
waiting sorne months for the books
wvhich they want to sedi to Vheir f ellow-
countrymen in the State of Rio Grande
do Sul."

-The ]?resbyterian Churehi, South,
gives these figures concerning iLs work
in B razil:. Stations, 8 ; out-stations, 87 ;
missionaries, 25 ; native ordained
preachers, 5; candidates for the Min-
istry, 6; colporteurs, 3 ; other native
hielpors, 5 ; churches, 19 ; communi-
cants addedl in 1895, Vis8; total commu-
nicants, 1075 ; houses of -worship, 18;
dity achools, 7: pupils in sanie, 138;
girls' boarding sehools, 1 ; pupils in
anme, 10. native contributions, $2450.

-About five years ago a Chilian
picked up a loose leaf of the «LTcw Testa-
ment f roui a pile of rubbish, rend it, in-
quired whlaL il was, and, being told
titat it -%vas a part of the Bible, lie in-
quired 'where a Bible could be bouglit,
and, having been offered one for $10,
Le Vas javing bis money to buy it,

-when a colporteur passed bis bouse,
thirtst afBible through the partly opened
doorway, and asked if thcy wishied to
bujy it for 20 cents. Quiroga could
hardly believe that the man was ia
carnest. lie eagerly bouglit one. He
soon saw, the liglit and began to liold
mecctingi. Whieil 11ev. Francisco Jor-
quera went to the north of Chile, look-
ingr for the nMost promising place for
opeuing w-ork, lie found that Quiroga,
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in Taltal, liad forrned a group of about
50, Who were al] aniis to have a pas-
tor. He irniediately decided to loca'te
there, and, by bis active endeavors, the
work lias spread in miany parts.

GREAT BRITAIN.

-In 1897 the thirteen liuuidredth an-
niversary of Augustine's landing in
Kent, witli lis 40 inissionaries for the
evangelization of Britain, wili bc colo-
bratcd.

-The British aud rioreiga Bible So-
ciety distributes on an average over
13,000 copies of the Bible daily, nearly
4,000,000 a year. Ils influence is con-
tinually cxtending more widely over
the whole world, the Bible being now
translated into the languages of nine
tenths of the human race. .At the bo-
ginning of thc century it had only been
trauslatcd inito the lariguages of one
fit th.

-The Church Missionary Society lias
38 medical mnissionaries in Eat .Afri-
Cn, Palestine, Egypt, Persia, India,
China, and Britishi Columbia. In its
hospitals 0432 ln-patients wvere cared
for last year, 417,000 visits wcre paid
to ont-patients, and 15,400 operations
wcre performed.

*-To individuals, churchies, etc., the
society named above propounds this
pertinent and very solemu question :
" Besides our 63 hionorary nîissionaries,
no less than 101 are uowv specially sup-
parted by particular individuals, par-
ishes, unions, and associations. 0f the
70 probably sailing this year, 9 have
been already adopted. Why slîould
flot ail thc rest bo taken up)? flore Is
good practical work for the next tlîrc
zuonths. Holiday timo, doos some one
say ? We]l, licre is a vcry good holi-
day task. Those wlîo parform it xvill
add a fresh and lasting happiness to
their vacation. «'But,' says another,
' I sliould have to stiat mnyself.' Pro-
ci.sely so ! Thnt is the true way to bo
haappy. 'Itila mo-e blcsscd to give than
to reccive. ',

-The Universities' iUssion statisties
for the year 1895 show receipts froin
ail sources amounting to £24,821 and
exponditure £22,754. Thiere were on
an average 83 English %vorkers, 15 on
fnurlonghi. The inissionaries wvho %verv
in the field drew for pcrsonal expeases,
iu addition to tIe maintenance by the
mission, flot more than an average of
£9 eacI. Those wlio were at homol on1
f urlougi drew an average of about £M3
a year each. It is claimed that the
home expOfl5Se 0f the mission did net
amouint to more than 9 per cent of iti
receipts. Ir. the Zanzibar- dioceso therc
w'cre 10 stations and 3 ont-stations; ln
Nyasaiand, 13 chief stations. The to-
tal number of hearors, catechunens,
and baptized converts, in boili dioceses
combincd, number 5560. Thora are
1173 boys and 523 girls iu thieir sehools.

-Aftor four years' work in gyt
the Northi Af rien Society rejoices in the
baptism of its first couvert, iu thc per.
son of a young Arab Mohiamnnedan, re.
cently coic tuj Alexandrin from Pales.
tino. Ho flrst heard the Gospel in the
Englishli ospital ut Jaffla.

-Be-thesdla Chiurcdi, Bristol, bas a
band of carnest young Christians Who
are joiued togetiier under the naine of
tuie Missioniary Chicer Conîuittc. This
cliurcli, wviti soine 1300 uxeinbers, bas
i represeutatives lu China, 7 lu Indua,
3 in South America, 3 in Spain, and 10
iu :Torth and Central V\. ries, ail wçlolh-
eugaged iu missionary %vork. Two of
the numiber in China are fully qualified
physicians, whie several of Uic breth-
ren aud sisters scattered thiroughûnùt
thieso countries have rccived vaqrions
cour,-es of traiaiugr in thc healing art,
so secking nt the same time the be]p of
the body Nvitli the healiag- of the sou].
ThIe «'M. C. C." liave banded them-
sel ves together to collect froni their le]-
low churcli-members good eurreni
Chiristian literature, and post tho sanie
w-ek by -%veek to those in the foreign
field.

-This f rom the Cliurcit JEisonary~
Gicaner would scux 10 o Le ot fur fron
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the truth :" Scottishi foreigu missions
are among the iuost important l the
world, particuiarly in India andl iu
Southera sud Central Afriea. The
great Scotch colleges at Calcutta, Mad-
ras, and Bombay hold the front place
in educationgl missions. Excellent vil-
lage work la douie fl Iengal aud the
pujab. The most successful of al
industrial missions is Lovectale lu South
Af rien; and la Nyassaland, Blantyre,
and Livingatonia are famous mission
stations. Scotchunen ]lave been the
leaders also in niedical missions. And
if Scottiali iissionaries are named, a
long liat o! eminent; ones cau easily be
given.

ASIA.

Turkey.-3efore bile massacres, there
'vere ln Turkey, iu colinection with the
wvorkz of the American Board, 21 kma-
dergartens, wiLli au attendance of be-
1-veun 850 and 900 children. All but
2 of these are carried ou lu the Arme-
nian or Turkishi Language. Tho one at
the Girls' Colioge iu Constantinople la
tauglit lu Englisli, and Groek la used

with the littIe Greck children at the
Smyrna Girls' Seohool.

-The 11ev. IL H. Jessup, lu the
.jil worlcl, gives the followin- lu-
trestiunr statisties of mission work lu

syria and Palestine: - "One fact ap-
pears very plainly froir a directory of
forcigu Protestant maissionarios, juat
going througli the Americau pross l
Beirut, and that la that this 111-1le sec-
tion o! tile' mission world 'lis well sup-
pfled with laborers. I inelude lu Pales-
fin the cities of Safed, Acre, aud Gaza,
and ail thei region betweeu these points,
,with thei trans-Jordauic rogion souith of
Ilouran. Syria incladles ail north of
Âcre as far as the Taurus Mountains.
There are la Syria and Palestine 252
loreigu lnborers, mn and womeu ; 108
being la. Syria aud 84 lu Palestine. 0f
the 108 lu Syria, thlure are mou, 73 ;
'Çvvs, 34; unmnarried womcn, 01. 0f
thbe 84 in Palestine, there are mou, 84 ;
xlves, 1.4; uumarried 'women, 36. The
tetals of thei 252 lu Syria and Palestine

being 107 men, 48 %vives, and 97 un-
married wonieu. 0f the men 53 are
ordained aind 26 are physicians, and
1 of the unmarried womn is a phy-
siciau.

"«The population of Syria and Pales-
tine is flot f ar f roin 2,000,000. Thjis
givcs, on an average, 1 foreign laborer
to evcry 10,000 of the people. But it
sliould be borne in nîiud Iliat a large
part of these laborers are engaged fil
educationad 'work, haviug under in-
struction flot far from. 19,000 chidrea
and youths. For this reason certain
centres, like fleirut, Damascus, aud
Jerusalem, have more than their share
of force laborers. while some of the
outlying districts 1iaV2 noue. Beirut
lias 52 foreigal ]aborers with a popula-
tion of 100,000. 0f these, 22 are in the
Syriau Protestant College, and alniost
all of the rest tre in the v'arious insti-
tutions, American, Eni glisi, Scotch, and
German. Jerusaleni, -with a population
not hle that of Beirut, lias 28 laborers,
~Who have charge of sehools, liospitals,
and general evaugelical 'vork. Prob-
ably few, if any, of the missionaries in
Syria aud Palestine would ask for any
inecase l the number of foreign la-
borers, unless the restrictions of the
Turkish Governinent were relaxed,
and the two prohibited districts of
flourn, soutli of Damascus, aud the
Nusairiuyeh M1ountains, north of T1ri-
poli sud southcast of Aulioch, were
thrown opea once more to missionary
effort. "

India.-Professor W. W. White,
now of Chicago Bible Institute, is soon
to, depart for India, to begin twvo years,
of service ila behalf of the mny thou-
sauds of students iu Calcutta. This
city la one of the greatest educational
centers of the world. it contains up-
,ward of 20 coileges and about double
that number of higli sehools. Iu these
<'olleges are about 3000 studeuts, sud
in the seni3r classes of the higli sehools
about 2000 more whio have au acquaint-
ance with Englisli. The actual con-
stituency of students lu Calcutta at aby
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one time numbers about 5000. 0f this
number, 3000 are strangers ia the town,
flot living with parents or friends, but
ia lodgings. li addition to thc in
actually ia college, there are nt least
50,000 Englisli-speakzing and non-Chris-
tian natives. A very fine building lias
beca purdliascd by friends la ]3ritain
and America, and an auditorium wil
soon be ia readincss seating 1000, and
liere Professor White wvill give instruc-
tion upon thceWord of God.

-The Guntuir (American Lutheran)
mission reports these seven great stumb-
linctblocizs as characterizing the native
churdli:. A non-observance of the Sab-
bath, au indifference about the Lord's
Supper, late coming to worsliip tho
callcd, ehattering and laugliing dturing
service, nisrepresentatioai under the
prospect o! present profit or loss, quar-
rels arising froin local aflairs and pctty
lawsuits, and prevalence of caste out-
side the bouse of worship.

-Pun dita Ramabai and lier home for
Hindu ikows, near B3ombay, bias just
lad a peculiar experience. Whule shie
lierselr is a pronounced Christian, ia
starting lier institution shc preferred
to place it upon a foundation sucli as
-%vould flot antagonize the U2inJ us.
This arouscd considerable critieisni
-wlien slie started lier work-. The resit
bias been tliat -whuile mnaking no effort
f or direct Christian conversion, the gen-
eral influence of lier own li1e and of the
hoi.ae lias been sucli that twelve o! tIc
clîild widows have announccd their nc-
ceptance of Christianity. This arouscd
a great dca] of opposition, and the stu-
dent class is reportcd as particularly
vdhernent la its deauniciation. She re-
solved tlicn to go straiglht to theni and
inake lier defense. Ia front of the hli
a mob of thlese young mcen gathercd,
and there w-as fear of a disturbance.
She addresscd thc audience w-ithi boid-
ncss and faithtulness, afflrnied that the
degradation of thc community -as duc
to Hinduismn, and tîxat CInistianity
alone was able to lift thein out o! moral
degrradation and lielplcess. She de-

clared that; she ]îad kiept lier'promise;
she liad not souglit to, bring undue in-
fluence, but that the resuits were due
to thc power of the truth of God.
rfhere was mucli exeitement, but no
manifestation ot disturbance. Appitr-
ently iecr firm, heroic bcaring overpoNv-
ced those w-ho would have been gladj
to oppose licr.-Independent.

-Mr. HIolton writes from Manama.
dura : " There is something peculiarly
attractive about thc work of the itiner.
av-. It ks a purely evangelistic Nwork,
going systematically from, village to
villagce, and telling to all the good iews
of tho kingdom ; like Johin the Iiaptist
« in the wilderness ' preparing «'the wav
of the Lord.' It s thec nearest to Jesus;
own w-ny of life that wec coiue-tlhe
carly rnorning prayers, the start at
dawn, the long tramnps over glaring
sands, scorchîing rocks amnong patclles
of thoras, along tlic narrow pathas upon
the dlykes dividing the w-et padar-
fields, under spreading banians or stia-
gy, slîadeless palrns-proclaiming tuie
-woîd of the Lord to the ev'er-rendy
listeners, but hopelessly indifferent to
the truths they licar. One Igets tlîerebv
an insighit into Christ's lire, and rcalizçýs
]îow lHe camne to fled the need of aiglits
of prayer and communion with God,
to shake off the lîopelessness, the de-
spondency, the crushing sense of sin
and nlegleet wli lie, the lloly ()ne,
wvould f ccl so infinite]y miore La ire
do w-ho are so sin-stainedl ourselves
As one secs thc dark and sordid lires,
as one cornes so frequently tipon smoky,
greasy images of rats and elephiant-
licaded gods, dlay hormes, and temiples,
ail bespeaking a debasing idolatry,
whlen one secs the who]e lives of 01Da-
sands bound up in th fi atters of food,
raimrent, and property, the seventh day
of the wcck one dead level of worldli-
ncss, and the iridifference witiî whieb
ail turn fromi things celestial to the
w-eak and beggarly cemrents of time
and sense, one's heart sinks within lm,
and the Satanie question springs up,
' Wlat is thc use of ail this foolishacE
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of preaciing, anyway ?'" But, on
tic whole, lie conchudes that; the taskc is
profitable and f uli ot privilege.

-There wvas a Clînrelisihr
Society congretation lu tlîe Punjab
once, -wiere a 117e lkid -%vas put into the
offertory.basket lu the Sunday service,
and promptly jumped outagaîn. Suu-
day, October 27tli, was a great day iii
the history of our work in Buland-
shalir. IL was self-support day. Froîîî
ail parts of thc district lîad been brouglît
iu the gifts of tie people during ten
nionths of this year. A procession,
composed of young wvomen and girls
carrying banners witlî appropriate
mottoes. marched inte the tent singing,
accompanled by music from a brass
band. The 3'oung ladies sang- a !ynn
on self-support, whicli had been coin-
posed for the occasion, anid at its con-
clusion they poured out their off erings
o! silver, copper, and slielîs on Uic ta-
ble. After tint the congregation %vere
asked to bring up their offerings of
moey ; and for severai minutes tlîe
pile of coins and sliells in tue center of
the table grew rapîdly, ainid shouts of
IIYsiL Irtasili K1i Jai" (II Victory to
Jesus Christ"). The naine of eachi cir-
cuit in tie district was tIen called
and huge sacks of flour, grainî, îîud dry
bread were carricd iu. As ecdi circuit
brought in its gifts, lhe preiteher in
charge of the circuit read out the gifts
prcsented. I made a note of the fol-
lowing things whlich, were g iven: Cîîslî,
1h. 494: 7 :3 ; flour, 1343 pOaunds;
grain, 3180 pounds; dry bread, 849
pouuds; red pepper, 20 pounds; fowls,
42; eggs, 113 ; pigs, 28 ; 1 pony, 5
pigeons, 1 goaL, 1 buffuho caif, 1 layaI,
1 cow calf, 3 pieces o! cioth, 1 brass
Iota, 8 wicker baskets, 13 winnowing-
fans, 3 iron sieves, 1 brooni, 1 coat, 1
tartien cup, and 1 cap. Tlie total
value of these gifts Is about Ils. 670,
alet which was given by the native
Christians, nearly ail o! whom arc, very
peor."-Clturdb ffissionary -Iitelligcin-
cer.

-Tie extension of Frenchi influence

iu Sians does not seens to have affected
unfavorably that portion of the work
of the Laos mission whlich fails east of
the boundary line agreed upon between
thc French and Britishi territory. Dr.
Deunii writes fromn Chicng Mai that
the Frencli influence at Chieng Saan,
to the uorth, seems to have liad no bad
eifect on the work, the authorities hav-
ing said that, the people Nvill not hc in-
terfered with in their religion, and have
even appointedl a Protestant Christian
as head mlan la one of the villages. Ail
but f our famnilles, however, have crossed
the river into Siarnese territory in pref-
ercuce to becorning Frencli subjeets.
At Nan, the newest of ail the stations,
and the only one that fails in French
territory-altio some of the reports
question tliis-Lr. Thomas writes that
lie was told tîjat the Frenchi agent had
mnade it cecar while lie was at Nan that
our mission work was to be allowed to
go on uninterrupted> and that lie had
evea counitermanded orders to tie bish-
op conceruing the sending of priests to
Nan for thc prcsent.-C74urch at Eûlme
and1 Abroad.

China. - The Dowager Emprcss,
Tson MIa, died June lOtb), aged sixty-
two. Sile was the aunt of the present
E mperor, w hum, silo adoptcd and placcd
on the thronc iu 18M3, upon the death
o! lier son, wvlo suicceeded his father as
Emperor ln 1850. It was she wvho
made Li ll-ung Chain" the Premier and
sustained hini against the long intrigues
wviti -%vhich lie liad to contend ; and
lier dJeatlî may men his permanent
downf ail.

-The Uldueso Jccrdmr states that
just before lie heft Shanghai for Eu-
rope, Li Elung Chiang wvus presented
wvitli a col)y of the Imperiai New Testa-
ment, a jfaesqùnUc o! the copy presented
to tlîc Eniprcss Dowa gcr. Ile received
it graeioiushy, and promisced to read it
daily on lis voyage. Be also expressed
a kindly interest in the work of mis-
sienis, and said tlîat on his return to
China hoe would be pleascd to do moro
to facilitate the cause.
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-Wlion ny of our friends are sick
or injured, when ono is bora laine or
blind. wlien we pass in the street a per-
son deformed in any way, our liearts
are filcd with pity for tliem, and we
try at once to think if tiiero is anythir
that we can do> to nnke their lot in life
les liard. But in China the case is
different. 31r. Smith tells us, in bis
" Chineso Characteristies," tînt there
seins to be no sympatliy bestowed
upon sucli unfortunates. Tho tliey
may flot be treated with absolute cruel-
ty, tliey aïco avoided and often twitted
with their deformity, and are nlways
lookcd uipon as being puniished for
somo sin. It is quite the proper thing
for people ini the street to stop n(
sneer at thein, pointing out to others
their snainicd limb or twisted back,
calling thein naines, etc.

-Dr. Griffith John, of Hankow, who
played a prominent part a few years
ago in disclosing thne true origin of the
anti-foreiga placards disseminated in
the Yaugtse valley, lias recently pubi-
lished in China an interesting statement
in regard Vo Chou Han. This individ-
ual was proved by Dr. John Vo hocfthe
auîlior of mnny of tho violent and oh.
scene attacks on foreigners and on flic
Chiristian religion which. ineited tine
mob to, outrages on Europeans. Tie
foreca ininisters in ?ekcin denianded
bis arrest and trial, and af ter a long ia-
terval the Chineso authorities reported
tliat lie wns insane, and lie was accord-
ing]y released. Dr. John now reports
that two native ClirisLians, wlno went
Into Hunan preaching and sclling
books, entered Cliangslia, and there
got into communication with Teng,
wlio was one of the chief printers and
pul)lishers of Chou Han's writings.
Treng stated te bis visitors tint Chou
flan lad greatly clianged of late, that
lie was now studying Cliristian books,
and liadt renouinced Spiritualism and
bis foriner anti-foreign associates. fie
would like to visit flankow. and there
Inquire of tine mfissiflnaries concerning
Christianity, but was a! raid that lie

would bo seized for Iiis past nnlsdecds.
Dr. John lias written invlting both
Chou flan and Teng to visit }Iankow
and study Christinnity for theisolves.
-Tw 7ltri8tiait.

-The city of Pekziug contains the old.
est university in the world. IV is calicdj
tlie Kwotszekien, or Scinools for theo
Sons of tino Empire. The duties of
the fnculty are someovliat difficuît, for
in addition tu the instruction of the
sciolars, Vliey have to admonisi the
Emperor o! tliat whiehl is just in(1
good, to reprove him for bois fauits, anti
have the hiereditnry privilege of scicol.
ing the niembers of his family in thu
sciences and arts. A granite register,
consisting of Stone Columns, 320 in
nuinber, contains tlie naies of 60,%)j
graduates of Vtne higliest degrc. These
inscribed coluinus constitute tie uni.
versity roll o! lionor, and the record
goes back more than 600 ycars.

-Our mission ia Peking is bencfiting,
from. ths new and wanderful systen
of teaciing rcnding invelited by the
R1ev. W. H. Murray. This missionary
lias for sanie years worked among the
blind of the Chirnese capital, aitho die
x'ar ]ast year brouglit oecrything to a
standstill. This systera appears ta be
equally suited ta blind and siglited Ch.
nese. It 15 s0 simple tint tho most i-,.
norant and dull men and women lain
Vo road and write fltiently in periods of
f rom one to thrce months. Farmi wom.
on, wlio liad gone into Pekirg for the
winter, and n ho hud j4ziied our mission
there, have roturned to, ticir own hiomes,
after two or three moatlis, rejaicing in
bing ablo ta -write as fluently as thlr
clever countrynien con do after years
of liard study. Tic 408 sotunds of
Mandarin Chinese are representeil b>'
nuinerals, and the systein is therefore
called numeral Vyp.-L. 31 S. Citron.

japan.-A montily mnagazine In the
Engl i 'ý longuage, callcd Thse Foar Eait,
for Japanese rendors, lins just been
started in Japan. This willingness to
adopt and be infiuenced by our modes
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of tliougiL should stimulate te greater
diligence in brlnging to Japanese knowl-
edge seckers in this country the founda-
tion principles of the Gospel.

-Once more terrible carthquakes
have shaken Japan, and this time the
isiand of Yesso, the extreme nortiieru
part of the empire. The latest officiai
report places the loss o! hife, princi-
pally from tîdai waves following thc
cartîlqinkes, at more than 30,000 1

-Tlie evidence of thc success of
forcîga missions in Japan is not to bo
founld merely nor mainly in tlîc addition
of 20,000 coaverts iii ten years, but far
more powcrf ully in the unscen but aIl-
pervading moral influence whiclî thîey
are exerting upon thc people of Japan.
If it is truc that, tlîrough the faithf ul
prcaching and holy living o! the mis-
sionaries and their converts, the Jap-
anese are adopting the ethios of Jesus
Christ, thon the Japanese are very prac-
tically taking Christ for their Master.
Since they do it under no sort of con-
straint, they must do it wihlngly ; and
il tbey are " -%iiling to do tie will" oi
the Father, it -will, fot be long before
they shahl "kLnow of thc doctrine,"
both of the Father and o! the Son."
Churc7s Standard.

AFRICA.

-À. new Bishop of A.fricai1 Bishop
Taylor for over fi! ty Yeats lias been
an untiring itinerant evangelist ia niany
lands, heroio i spirit and in achieve-
ment. Honored and beloved, aud with
lte weigiit of seventy-five Yeats upon
hita, the Generai Conference believod
lie bad no longer the strcngth nceded
to attend to the work roquirod of a
iiishop for Africa. Pr. J. O. Ilartzel
-was oiected and consecrated as is suc-
cemsr. Ro lias shown huxnself a wlse,
!aithful, and successful leader as Scre-
tary of the Freedmon's Aid andi South-
cms Education Society. Ho wil fulfil
the expeetations of thiose Nviho eiected
bita ]ishop of Af rica.

-IL. Francis 'writes tIns of the effort
Of the Ilissionary Alliance te reach tie

interior of the Park Continent. Our
plan, in brief, is to plant a chain. of
stations running nortbeast from, Tuba-
budug-o, 780 miles aiong the upper
:Niger to Timbuctoo, andI another chain
due cast 550 miles to the saine longil-
tude as Timbuictoo. Thiis advance
ineans invading French territory, on
the border of 'which wc already are.
Permission for this must be obtained
from, the Frenchi Goverameut. This
also means 24 new stations anti 100 new
inissionaries, ecd new station te creet,
and run one year. Incliiding outfit,
passage money fromi N'ew 'York, sala-
ries, and. ail transportation will cost
$3068. 0f course it will not be possible
to inake ail this advance ini one year.
Step by stop we will follow Min. Two
main departments of 'work are included,
itineratlng and the training of native
agents for f uture evangelization.

-That a cry for f uneral reforen, in-
ditcd by a native pen, should reacli us
fromn the Gold Coast, is oddly in k-cep-
!Dg witlî tlie agitation, so f amiliar to
us at homne, for the saine objeet.

14 randy," coniplains a native in one
of the Englisli West African papers,
«"1s present ia excessive measure at
every hjeathen funerai." Two barrels
of rum is the average outlay at the
burial festivities Of a fairly prosperous
man. Public opinion, a fear of the
dispîcasure of the deceaseà and the fe-
tishinn, lcnd their support to a f unerai
custom, wvhich our native writer (a
heathen) carnestly desires to sec brand-
cd by the officiai veto.

-Fior miles around Efulen the people
have ceased to believe in witches, and
three -viteli doctors have given up their
cnliing gracefully and gone to 'wor'k
building bark licuses. It Was only in
tic sumnmer of 1892 that Pr. Good,
making his prchiminarY exploration,
struck the first blûw at witchcraft in
Efuicui. -Wo7nan'3 Workfor Wo=an.

-Indhî lias a large surplus popula-
tion, some of 'whidh lias found its way
aircady into Africa. Tîxe labor of Na-
tal is performed in great part by na-
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tives of Inclis, there being 51,000 o!
them. ln that colony. Indian soldiers
are the protection cf Nyassaland. The
merchants who do a large part of the
business at East African ports are frein
India.

-3ms Laura IL Bates 'writes thus ini
the Missfonarg Herald: "The Chris-
tiawixomes scattered up and down flhc
-wlole co]ony of Natal - the family
life, ne longer mere animal existence,
but a circle whcre love rcigns and
Christ is the 'unseen Gust:' the
changed faces, marking flic inward
transformation; thegradual undermin-
ing cf degrading social custonis; thie
development of trants ihich force flhc
indolent native te 'wholesome exertion ;
the elevation cf woman. ne longer a
drudie. a slave, a piece o! 1propcrty to,
be bought and sold, but au individlual,
a treasur.-, 'crown te bier husband ;
flhe a U-.ening cf a thizst for knowl-
edgc which packs 130 girls into build-
ings planned for W0, which flis thie girls'
schoci ut 'Urnzumbl "' full that thic
doors must~ bc closed against otber.-ip-
plicants for lack cf funds; Ilie arous-
ing of a feeling ýof issatisfaction -with,
heatlicnlhomes and surroundlings, which
compals flic opcning Of& ý' homc for
scores o! runaivay girls wlio fiee for
succor t the missionaris-tlies are
-me of thic sigus that flic Icavezi of

thie Gospel is ivorking ini the hcarta of
the people of Naaand -Will work
until thie xvhee lump is Icavelicd.L"

--Says WV- G. locrtson, ln The
aitn4ia»-, cOnccrning a station of hic
ILivingatonia MiLssion to ysa~d

W'%heu I flrst went te Livicei, there
werc no Europeans nearer flian 120
miles-%iz., lalntyre. Se you con iun-
dcrstmnd that the natives lcnew littlc of
:Eu-opcans or Europrcan -.orkw.aaship.
Wc had to build our own ho-tnsms iirst
cf -wattlc, and mud, but lauterly of
brick. We bail Io teacli brickmking
and building. and vc bave now 6 or 7
wbo can sawrtimberor do simplejoinery
wor'e. IVe have sorme brickimakcrws ai
builders and aise ont litho C13P 'who

rPigs up as a tailor. Some now bui!d
% -arc bouses for themeves, and a
number have bedsteads and chairs, so
there has been some progrcss. 'We aLso
do a little medical ivoZl-binding ut)
sores aind wounds, etc. When I wenl
there first, after perbaps spending weüs
treatine a -re or wound, wee %wcre frc-
quently askcd 1by the patient for ziag

v'enit. But ibis last year in threc c=s
the natives offéed te, puy a fce

We have about 5(>J regularly attczid
ing sehocîs in flic varlous stations oi8
t.he district. The seholars.-tre uL ve
far advanced- About 150 cau rezd am~
Write. WC have 15 teachers-,s bot
and 7 girls--receliving-an ai.- mge Mx
cf one shilling per month, able zt lete
te rend thei= Testament, etc. 9r4
chief Ias actually got in hiscemplor tzv,
scribes who have run awaiy frozu iti

-M. Coillard, wlio is returning..-Mo
the Zambesi broken do-wn in beakk
,writes thus frcmn Xizungula, -witcla
crossel flic Zambesi : ',what a dg
ence betwecn the voya.ge to-day
that of 1851 ! Then tlherc -nvas nMt
seul in this immezq- seUZT ounLv hsw
the ane of flic Lord, nuil les.- p-:a
te liii. Wc sang Our lîyznU
deseri, and fiyceotvtî,ts~
X-,oxv, the Lord hatlî donc grcn-t;hà

Very- station of Knzu~i ii
large village. wh"--t. aIl is o ro-
eus, bears lvimess 10 iL Wc co=Z
5 fiourishing sa-ýtris, and in =ch c!
therm a greater or sniallkr numikrc!
Zazabesiansw~ho pr.)fess te havtfo!ow
t' Sn" sut wtirt fils me --i
joy and Igratitude toward Goa is c
scllool cf C"angchis switi ils 10 rp-

xInd now 3. sudl Madamne 31 -i~a
goï ngto bu ild agga zhe =ils of 4We
and to open tiiere at lusi our.-a&wu-:d
school. Arc Det tiiese the ri.s'rlï
ennounS the dawn of thet dzys-da
theglory of God emllIshwc in àW
and the darkns cf heathuidmo a*
awayl V'-Jiral das 3risw A


